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TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1888.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

EUREKA POmTRY YABDS:-L. E: PIxley. Eu- EllIott·sBand-BookierFrult..Qro",-._:_; __ ._ ... i:80
reb, K... , breeder ofWyudottea, B_ B_ R_ Gamet, ���Vr':3::I� g-1?��lfJ�i!:��_e_���:::: .:::: ::='

tu=�sk�au:,;f-bt�h��e=Coc.J:ft���P:r...� �������n':'!P;r��ml.!"f�ci;'i';j,iiure:::::::: ::: :::: IiyOU'l(ant_l .. ' ParaonB on the Ros�........ _ .... _ .. _ .... _,; ....... : 1_

OAKL&ND'GROVE POULTRY YKlJDS_-F_ A. _.' BOBSES.
A�eal., Topeka. Kas .• breelier of �Wl'I L_a- Dadd'sMOdem Horae I;Ilietor..... ;

'

.. ' 1.111ROBNB; exclusively. Ena '1.50 ,er 18.
-

.

.

JetmluP' Horae Tralnlna'Made Buy _... 1.00
. HOfBe:tBreedlng (Sanll!'t:") .. ,.· _ = l. 2.IlO

H C. STOLL. B•.A.TRI9•• ·N�B., breeder and shlp- EGGS !'o_!\ HATCHING.-P Rock and i.C. Brown Lawl. Veterlnary.Adv.ller _ 8.00
.0 per of the mon fauoy straluB of Polaud-Chlna. Leghorn; 'I ,or 18;" .,La.....han.W. F. Blaok 1Ip.&II- Mlle. on the·Horae'. Foot·� _ ••• ;. .75

Chester 'White. Small Yorkehlres and Duron-Jersey, Ish and S. S,' Hamllurg. 11.25 for -18. All ChOIC� -.t6cilt:

.Ulrl Tl'<ittlng»orae o(Am�rlO!L. ;.".
'

•. r.:.,'.Fogs. Special rates by eXllress coat�"lIte&.:.. ..!\,,�!!;. Dav!d"�e<M. ,L,�Q)�rqp�r ng!l�"C,f;:'!f:��': "1'lW<1ll,Qr yli';lhcrBOI'I8.. ·'...... • ...d ......l.lie·
faction guaranteed In all caBes. ,r;:r:_f!!!:U>_ . �,- , . '

'. .. .�. , .

A LE ouuEP AND SWINE
'

I'GEO. H. BUGHES. North Topeka, Kas •• b.reeder Of C TT , u.." •

ROBliRT ·COOK. lola, KBI .• thirty yean a breeder of W. F_ B, SpanlBh. L. Brahm... Lugahana. Buft Allen's American Cattle _ _ ;... 2.10
PoIai>d-Chlna Swfue of the very belt-- " moat CochlnB. Leehoms. P. Roclu anli Fancy Plgsons. Cobum's Swine Busbandey _ 1.75

profttable Itratna. Breedera regiltereilln O. P.-tl. R. Dadd's American Cattle Doctor 1.50·

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder ot hlgh- Banis 011 the Pie _ .- 1,110clas. poultry� Twelve varieties. Prtces reason- Jennings' Cattle and Tllelr DIBeBles , 1;211
able. Stock for sale at all tlmeB. Egga In season. Jennllllls' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.211
�� Ita_mp for olrcular. Mention KansBl Fa�er. Randall's SlleetHusbandry _ 1.&0

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Bewitt �t'::�·:d��?Lr;�·:t!��:!ndej.8):::::·.:::::::: kl::
Prop·r. Topeka, KBI .• IIreederof leadlnelartetl6l0f . Feeding Animals (Stewart) 2.09

��;:::';i�:e'g��;.a;t�=�..,.:��:�:���s ud P- Co- MISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Exoellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrlllht's Practical Poultry-Keeper_ 2.00
American Bird Fancier _..... .SO

�UlnbY" New Bee-I[eeplng 1.SO

A���fs��::��6u8ei:::::.::::::. :::::::'.:::: 1:�
Bams, Plans and Out-biilldillga.... LSO'
.A.mold's American Dalrylng 1.SO
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards) ; .. .40
Fuller's Forcst Tree Clliturlst_ 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
WIIIQrd's Practical Dairy Husbandry ; 8.00
Mctlcal Foreltry , -. 1.SO
Household Conveniences.. .. 1.SO
Dodd's American Reform Hone Book 2.1M1

....

�':o'l�:'��o��:.:.���.�?� .H.I,S. �������::::::::� I::'
Frank Forrester's Manual for Young Sportsmeil. 2.00
Hammond's Deg Training 1.00

. J:� �g:!�.!\���e,;:::::.: :'::.::.':.::':.':.'.::::'::.: t;Bousehold Conveniences '. -1_
Hussman's Grape-Growing _ lJIG
Qulnn's Money In the Garden.... l.lie
Reed's Cottage Homes.... ........ 1.25
Dogs of Great Brltatn and Amertca......•• _..... 2.00
Allen's Domcltlc Animals..... .. 1.110 ,

Warlngton's Chemistry of the Farm ..•••.••••••• 1.00
Williams' Window Gardenlng 1.SO
Farm Talk (paper) ........ _ _ .50
American Bird Fancter (paper) _ ,... .50
Wheat Culture (paper) _....... .., .110
Gregory's Onlona�What Kind to Raise (paper)... 20
Gregory's CabbQges-Howlo Grow Them (paper) 110
Our Farm ot Four Acres (paper).... .... .. ...... 110
Cooked and Coaklng Foods forAnImals (paper).. 20
Tbe Future by the Palt. by J. C. H. SwaRn....... 1:00 •

. Address, KANSA! FARMER eo.,
TOPE'ItA, KAN8AS.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Ot the
most fashionable famlllee, at low rates. Plga JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant, «owley Co•• KanBB8,ready to ship �lay 1 .. Also. pure Light Brahma Fowls. breeds PLYKOtrTlI ROOKS exclusively. No stockWm. Plummer. Osage City. Kas. for sale. Eggs In seasOll. Wrtte forwants or lend for
--- .. -.-------.. --.--------... elrcular, and meRtlon this paper.
PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At prices that

will sell them. Well IGnded with Corwin blood
I H. SHANNON, Girard KBI .• breeder of Wyan-ttna��therI'OPU!ar�tralns. Marlon Brown. Nortonville.' • dcttes. P. Rocks, S. C. Brown Leghoms, Black

, __ Cochlns. :ltgga, II for 15; 18.50 far SO. Toulouse Geese
8gp. II for 7; Pekin Duck egp. II for 10.

BREEDERS', O'IRECTORY.
H S.·FILLMORE Lawrence. Kal.. Jlroprtetor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of.
Jeraey Cattle anlf Poland-China Swine. Stockferaale.Cbr<h qf foo" "flU Of' laB. toIll � 'filiIII'," 'n eM

B,,_.' J)wMlIOf'l/ for '16.00pIIt' V-. Or IS.OO for BIz
motIIAs; each adallional lltUl. I2.M pit' V�ttr. A CIlPll
Gf eM paplit' .DfII � .�I W 1M a41!III"lBer.d�rllII1 1114
_"flUGfIC<! of 1M oard. !

. .•

------------_---------

J L. T.A.YL�R '" SON-Englewoool Stock Farm.
• Lawrence. Kl\s .•breedenot Hollteln-Frlesl""Cat

tle andPoland-ChinaHoga. Stock tor sale. Terms e..y'

J J. �AILS. Manhattan. K.....breeder of SHORT
, • HORN CATTLE AND BERK.SBIRE SWINE.
Some tine young�Illls and choice pip for lMIIe now_

'll R. ALBERTY. Cheroke'e. KBI.-Beglltered HoilIL. steln-Fnellan Cattle-Ilnlly or In car IoU, re
corded Polanli-Chlna Swine!...PekinDuck!jWyandotte.Brown Leghom. PI""outh�kfow:I•• Anaforaale.

HORSES.
•

DROSPECT F.A.RM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, B:BI ..
C breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDIISDALB HORSlli;
Horles for !ale noow:. Write or call.

TWO IMPOltTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONS
will make the present aeaaon at, my livery 'Btable.

No. 916 Kansas avenue. North Topeka. Terms. 112 to
tnsure. .A.lso have pore-bred Plymouth Rock eggs for
sale-price 'I per setting. WillIam FInch.

SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA aWINE- Front No.1 breeding.
stock. All stock recorded or eligible to ·record:

Personal inspection solicited. Correspondence prompt
ly answered. Satisfaction goaranteed. Henry H.
·Mlller. :!lossvllle. Kas.

U D. COVELL. Wellingtoll. K88 .• breeder ot Rells
.111.. tered Percherons. Acclimated animals, all ageil
and lexes. At head ot stUd. Theophlle 2i95 (8746),
blaclt. Irilported by M. W. DU'Ihltm. and sired 1>y hts
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755)."

F M. LAILt MUIUALJ,. Mo •• breeder of the finelt
• ItlraIna or .

'POLAND'-CBINA BOGS AND 'PLYllOUTB ROCK
CHICKKNB.

'

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina. Kas .• breeder of Tbor
• oughbred and Hlgh'grade Clydesdale and Frenell

��r:..�or..el. �orses for B_ale .• Correspondence so-

A B00K OF 500 P,AGES-On treStment and care ot
4 domestic animals, noraea a • cattle; sheep. doga,
hoga and poultry. leat free. 'Humphrey's Homeo
',adllcVeterln"ry Specltlcs. 109 Fllltol! St •• New Ynrk.

Bgga In I!lUOD.111 for 18. Catalogue free.

F W. ARNOLD '" 00.· Oibome. KBI •• breeden of
• pure-bred Poland-CiiJ.U Swine. Breeders all re

corded In Ohio Record. -'TOlIng stock for sale. Also
Langahan Fowls and' PekiR Ducks. Egga In aeascn,
Write for prtees, , ..

CATTLEl
" - ', ..'

J ANDERSON. DOTer, Shawnee C();.�I •• 1>reeder
.• at HO,L.TaI:r-ER''''''lAN ljf.itle. ""r.;J'-"·l1/l'hbred

bulls and helters. also grade belfero. tllr s"le at low
prloes.

::!!!��!!�: I == SEE IY OFFER!
TOPE,'ItA, KAS. Page 7 this week. W w.WALTMffiE'rCarbOndale. KY .• breeder for

• elgllt yean of horoughbred ClDIITKBWRI'l'JI
1I0ll's and SRORT-BORN Cattle. Stock for sale ..SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT

tle. Bulr Cochln Poultry and choice Peafowls.
Young ltock and birds for sale. Eggs In Beason. Ad,
dress L. A. Knapp, Dover. Kas. •

' Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf, K ..� .. breeder and shipper
o ot tine Poland-Chlua Swine. Also Jayhawker'

strain of Plymouth Rock Fowls. Write forpl'lCtll.

F MaJlABDY, breeder and ImpOrter of GALLOWAY
• Cattle. Emporta. K... Young stock for lale at

reaaonable prtces. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS FA1UIBB.

( \.
JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted

butter famUles. Family COWl and young stock of
eltheraex foraale. Send for catalogue. C.W.Talmadge.
Coqncll Grove. KY.

P0LAND-CHINA SWIN'E.-If you want the best
that money and experience CBn buy, send to me.

The best herd In Kansas. Satl.factlon guaranteed.
Special rates by expre"". G ..W. Sloan. Scottsville, Ka•• PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two liollars

each; three for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin
Duck egga. 'I per 18. Mark S. Salisbury. Indepen-

STEWART'& COOK. Wichita. Kal .• breeders of dence. Mo.
POland-China Swine. Stock of all ages for sale at --.:...-----------------

bottom prlcel.

DO. BACON. Fort Scott, Kss .• "reeder and Bbl"
• perofstandsri thorougpbred Poultry-Plymouth

Rocks. L·angshans. S. C. Brown Leghorns and Cham
pion Btraln of Pckln Ducks. Eggs nnd birds In sea-.
son. Corrcspondence solicited. S A. SAWYER. Flne Stock Auctioneer, lII&IIhattan.

• Riley Co .. K... Have Coats' English. Short'hom.
N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Kaa .• breeder of ·the.Jead· ,.Hereford. N.l.Ga.loway. American Aberdeen-Angus,

o Ing varieties of Land. and Water Fowle. DUK' rliolBteln-Frleslan and A. r C. C. H. R. Herd 'Boolu.
BRARJlAS a specialty. Bend for Circular. . Compiles cataloelles.

T M. MABCY'" iON, Wakaruaa. K.... have for sale
• Regtatered yearllnll Short-homBulls andHeifers.

Breedlllg hert!. of 100 head. Carload lots a specialty.
Come and see.

H B. DAVIDSON. Wellington. KBI .• breeder of
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the State. Chelce stock for sale at all times.
Corr6lpolldence and orders solicited..

J ·S. HAWES. Colony, Kas .• breeder of Poland-

FR. FOSTER & SONI1 Topeka, K.... breedeJ'l! of Ioo�r��'8�lc���na':id Jt�L�u��r.:i.�M��rls�w�rJ':,t�!:�
• HERJS;FORDS. (� tbe hcrd.
.... Bulls for Iale. --------------------

VB. HOWEY, Topeka. Kas" (Box -108). breeder and
'II S. BABCOCK. Nort�nvllle. Kas .• breed'er of Hol- • shipper of the most fancy strains of Thorough,
lIL. steln-Frles!Jm Cattle. Inspection aad correl- bred Poland-China Swine. LIght Brahma andWhite
pondence Invited. L_eg_h_0_m_e_g_g_s_._'_1._25_p_e_r_1_8. _

GEO. 1>1. KELLAM & SON. Richland, Shawnee Co .•
Kas .• breedcrs of G .. lloway Cattle and Hamble

tonlan and Morgan Horses.
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

plete Illstory of the Poland-China Hog. lent free
on application. Stock Of all ages ud condltlou for
lale. Addreal J. '" C. STRAWN, Newark, OhIo.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport. Ohio, breeder ot' Ayr
• shiro Cattle. RelllBtered stock of deep milking

strains. Prices to suit tbe times. SHEEP.

J s. HAWES. Colony. Kas., Importer and breeder of
• lIereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 8d and

Fortune families. One of ·tbe largest aud eldest herds
In the country. Send tor catalogue.

SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed.JOneS,Wakefteld. Clay
Co.. K.... breeder and Importer ot Shropahlre

Downs. A number of rams and ewes for sale. at low
eat prices accordln� to quality.

�----_-_-----__------_

OAKWOOD HERD OF SBORT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Choice-bred animals tor sale. Prices

low. Terms 868Y. Imported Earl of Glolter 74522
heau herd. C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208, Wichita. Kas.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple..ant Hili, Mo., pro-·
prtetor of

ALTAHAM HERD
and breeder of fashionable Short-homs. Straight Rose
of Sharon bull .at bead of herd. Fine show bulla and
oth&r stock for sale.

POULTRY.

..... F. TAT�IAN, Rossville, Kas .• breeds Poland-
1U. Cblna Swine, fancy Poultry, and best Btralns of
Bees. We In"lte comparison and Inspection when
convenient; otbcrwlse, correspondence promptly
·answered.

,-----------------------

PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Of the ftnest
Ohio strains, at hard-time prices. Fine young

cockerels. S2 cach; one cockerel and two hens, 14.50.
Eggs, per 18, '1.50. Your order will lie tilled promptly.
Address Mrs. M. 'E. Fitzgerald, Atlan�8, Cowley Co .•
Kas.

WE. GOULD, MARSRALL, Mo., breeder ot Ther
• oughbred and Gradft Holstein-Friesian CaWe.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B,. heads herd-a choice butter
bred Netherland bull. Have nOw In my herd Im-

f::::,dD��-raB:�� .;����n�o���t �:!�:j.i:t�al���tc�
yoang stock of both sexes tor sale.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. KY.. breeder of Thor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Thorough

bred and half-blood Bulls t01 sale. S.lxty High-grade
CoWl with' calf. Correspondence Invited.

POULTRY.

MRS. A. B. DILLE EDe.aTON, KAS. breeder and
Ihlpper of tile iinest .tralnl of X. B. Tu"iiIll/8.

Po Rock and Wllandoll<! ClIlclam. My prtces on ena
are al follow.: M.B.t'ilrkey eggs. 1I.00per 11: P.Rock
and Wyandotte egg•• 'l.25,per 15, - two or JAore set

��l3;,��I.00 e�h. Satisfaction given or' Di9ne; re-

IF YOU WANT-Egp or ltock.from prtze-wlnnlng
����\v���d�::e� ::h:e�inL����;. .!'=��:
prices. send for circulars. C. A. Emery;CarthalQl�Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE P. ROCKS. R,OSE
,
comb Brown andWhite Leghomsand Black JavBl.

Fowls ud egp for sale, Large Illustrated catlklgue
and'prtce lilt free. Will send a beautlful'lIttle'c1l!lfmo
of a paIr'of P. Rocks for 4 centatn &tampi. Addi'eBl
Geo. T. �\tkln. 61 Washington �treet, .Chlcago, Dl.·

T0Ni:K.6. WYANDOTTE Y:AlmS-A. Gandy, 624
Kans.. avenu•• Topeka, K.... breeder af White

and Laced Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte egga. 14
per 18; 17 per 26. Laoed Wyandotte eggs. 18 per 18;
15 per 26. My yards are loc!'tod t--..o miles louth ot
State nouae, on lit acres 0(' groand. I have six pens
otWyaBdottes. My birds "re as tine 88 anybody,'s and
mated for the best results. I bave a few cockerelS
for sale cheap.

VRS. EMMA BltOSIUS. Topeka,'Kal •• hreeder of
lIL ThGroughbred Lteht Brahm..-Felch pedigree
strain. the 1II0st popular known. Mammotb Bronze
TurkllYs and Imporhil Pekin Dllclu. Having the
tlnen Btock that time and money can secure (bellev-

��:hth:�S��h�,:We:E:·t);I�:,n���e��eg;�:�e� �i:
Price of eggs: Light lrahmas. 18 fllr 18. 18 for 8V:
Mammotll Bronze turkeys, 18 for 18 Itralght; PeklR
ducks, II for 11. No ·under·slzed or -Inferlor·shaped
eggB sent 9Ut. Everything IIrst-class; true value for
money received.

CHAil. H. HARTUNG. Van Homa. Iowa. breeder
Of Silver Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks. Light

Brallmas. Partridge Cochlns and S. C. Brown Leg
horos. E�prpss cbarges paid on eggs for hatching to
all paints In the U. S. Send t..r circular-sent free.

WalnutHili Poultry Yards.
Wyandottes, two fine pens; Langshans. Rose

comb Bro)!n Leghorns and Golden S. Ban
tams. My birds are of the best strains. Eggs
for sale in season. II 50 per 15. Chicks for
sale In faU. Prices reasonable.
Wrtte for wants to G:W. FRY,

Corneau. G1'l.!.ndy Co., Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PIO-EXTRACTOR-TG aid animals In giving birth.
Circulars tree. Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dulin,

Avoca. Iowa.
-

_

F H. ARMSTRONG VETERINARY SURGEON.
• Graduate ot Ontario Veterinary Cellege. All

surgical operations sclentltlcQlly perfol'lJled. Charges
reasonable. Omce-214 6th Ave. W., Topeka. Kas.

Agricultural Boo�s.
The following va� boOks will be lUll

plied to any of our readenbv the publllhei'll
of the :KANSAS FAlUDiIR.' Anyone ormore of
these standard books will be sent poBtage jJIJfd
on receipt of the 'publleher's prtce, whioh il
named against eaoh book, Tbe books are
bound in handsome clotb; excepting those· in
di08ted:thus-(paper»).,' "-

<
•.

",FARM AND GARDEN.

Allen!s New Amertcan Farm Book I2.SO
Barry's Fmlt Gardea ; .. lIoOO
Broomcom and Brooms _... �IMI
Flax Culture (paper)..... . .. • .l1li
Fltz's Sweet'Potato Culture 10
Henderson's Gardenll\g fo� Protlt _..... 2.00 -e,

Hop Culture (paper)...... ; .... ;.1 ·• .10
O.lons: How to Raise Them Profttablf (paper). .20
Silos and Ensllage SO.

Stewart's Irrlgatloll for the Farm, G.rdell aad .

Orchard ; : 1.50
Tobacco Culture; Fullll ctical Detalll ,... .. :III

,

FRUITS AND' FLOWERS.
'

Pnro-brod Short-horn- Bnlls
FOR.. BALlE'.

Sired by Imp. Cruickshank bull. Knight Templar
66658 (5I508). Address

THolllAS OAIN. 'Burlingame, EllUl.
(Farm three mU.s west ef town.)

For
lleglstered Berkshire Pigs from prize-win

ners. Foundation stock Duchess andWindsor
Castle families. Largest and best In England
or Amertca.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chlok-

ens. Eggs. IB2 for thirteen. •

•

Wrtte for catalogue and j)rlce lilt before
purchasing. • J. L_ BUCHANAN.

Belle Rive, Ill.



TIPDll : BUIIIBII f IIDBl WONDERFUL RUSH'!
ot the BepresBntatW6 and Be8t BurineBB'
J'£rfM ot 1M OavlWt o� of KanBa8. SUNFLOWER STATE

THE LEAbING

FUrnitl.1re HO�Se
�---�--""""""--�' __

OF KANSAS.
It 1s to your interest to get our,prices before you buy. __SpecIal inducementS otrered

to out-or-town purcbasers. , REED & SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.'l'ha KA:NSAS FARMIDR endorses the 10110wing
business firms as w9rthy of the patronage of
partias visiting tIM! city orwi!!hing to traD8act
business by mall: WEED-OUTTERS ..--ATTAOH TO

TO THE

The ROCK ISLAND LAND,OFFICE Ii! mak·

ing Ita customers happy every dayby locating
them on valuable farms or elegant city prep-

H K. TEFFT, M. D.. I
erty. ,

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

01llce':'212West :1Clgbth street, Topekt, Kas.
'

'.

H C. ROOT, Attorney at Law. Practices Inatbe Golden,' Belt of Kansas
"
Supreme Court and U. S. Courts. Collectloal a I A SPEOIALTY

'

peclalty. 110 Slxtb street West, Topeka, Ku. - ".'.>

, I Property in every seotion of the State for

ROR:ers'& "QV"'hlte. sale or exchange. Low prices, moderate'ln· 0 N McCLINTOCK& CO
-, terest and long time if desired. Our property • • • ,

CIVIL EIGllEERS AID SURVEYORS, I ��\r:l:rf�d:d8�M?r investment
than GOV-

MANUFA<JTU¥ERS' AND

All ,kinds of englaeer'work dene on short notice. A �Write for lists or call at the

G I P b' At'Ipeclalty made of laying out and platting towns and , 0nora nrc asm« �on sadditions. Loot corners and boundaries correctly es-

R I LA
"

0FFICEtabllilled. Eotlmates turulobedon all klnduf work. OCK SLANO NO" "

01llce: 202 9th St., cor. 9th an4 Quincy, Topeka, Kas. " TOPEKA KANSAI5
WILLIAM: A,l;LOWAY & CO., ,.-

HENRY W'o 'ROBY' M. Do,
323 Kan8a8 Ave., TOPEKA.

, For reilable Information In ;;;gaTd to Real Estate In la-:::::�!�\eO�d���tg:�i::.':n��rle��Ck and can Illl

SURGEON. ITIIT�oEPeLkaDland KDauAlsas'mwrLlte!to�or cpall�oUnlDI �E.D�Lf.r���T1ii�Sjt:t�ntN1M��1�E', ,
'PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

General Manager Kansas ur.l!'ical HOI' , "
,

pltal Assoelation.
,

'
• 515 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, ltA.S. "TheOJTIOE :-1l8 Slx�AvenueW., TOPIlKA, K:AB. They are excluolve agento for many ot tile best ad-

ditions t. tbe city of Topeka, and bave a larle list ot

,

'

, ,de81rable Farm.,Ranches aRa Tracts of,Land all over

MAGILL � THE � FLORISTI I tbe State, an,d
Inllde City Property.

GreenhouSe. : Oftlee and Salesroom: ICor.Kan881 and Euclid 110 Welt Elgbth
Avenue_!, Street. I

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

OULTIVATORS For cleaning and weeding Corn,
•

Pctatoes, Cabbage, eto. Spe,
�allv ado,ptcd for cuUiMtmg LiIlUJd Coni. Will pay for Itself maRI

fold In a slnJ!:!!lseason. Per set of four - two right and two left

-815.00. p.v"Write forDelcrlptiveQlrcular.

@5TRiC(EO
, ON (N'rI R,E IX

�(W'PR.I��PLrS,
---._--

..

•

•

The Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co.,
manufaoturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS.i. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL·SIZE!!l.PUM.!:§.,'TANKS, PIPE

,

A.l'(D FhTINGS

Of all descrtpttoua, We guarantee satisfaction
and invite corrl!!spondence. Write for Price
LiSts, etc. Reliable Agents Wanted.

,

TOPEKA WIND MILLMANUFACTURING CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

.,...Premiums ,with all ordera.
Price List.

,

Send for Guaranteed to do ao good work 81 tbe high-prIced
type-wrltero, and only costs 810,00.' Sent to any
address on receipt of price, or by sending tl.OO, to
guarantee expreos cbarges, we will send one C.O.D.

1(. 8. ALLDA.FFER. W. H. ALLDAFFER.

ALLDAFFER & 00., Cylindrical ad Forbbla Letter COU�Df Preasl

B 'I H t t d L B k
Size-llincheo long, S Inclllel diameter. Nickeled

.Da s a 8 an oan ro Drs �ett�:�s C':P��dh!t2a rg::��� .�::�b�:t·O?�;Oln�It!;:r.
,U narywriting uten81l1,( ",hlle sucb copies are adapted

I We are Headquarters for all kinds of to all Iystems of !lIng. Use tbe PORTABLE, In

1IIlC::-�:n�:rF::e:f .City, Farm, Suburban,MUSICAL MEROHANDISE. traveling or at the desk.

,
fisWestVixth St., Topeka, Kas. I TBRllS OUB, OR BUY PAY)lBNT8. 'OBLINGERE.lIit.lII[ILLEB & co., TOPEKA,�S. TOPEKA, -:_ �ANSAS.

GEO. W. WATSON� 821 Kan8a8 Avenue. CHlMPIOI - HEAT - DISTRmUrOR. It Is the official organ of the State Buperin.

R ,(SUcceIEsor
toWataon'&

TJiraAP�)' ,

B.."..' LM N 'c It will '&ave balf your fuel. It costs only 82.00 .tethndtenffit. con�ltnhlngAthe montGhlY decisions of

'sa 'state g'eRt' LAKE 'S A' A A .l tor size No.6, It can be attacbed,to any stove In Ilf·
a 0 ce 0 e ttorney eneral, and th.

- -
' ,

..
.

"
, . teeil. mlntlte•.'"

... Supra,me ,Gourt OD all matter. relating to

, ' 1:,,; '.�.' sotiools.

Southweat come,r. !!ixtb aDd Kanlaa Avenuea, I
'

,"
",. , , , , 'Tbe ChicagoEdwards�urner & Manuf'g Co.'o I I\�rinQts a�1 ans'fer� t�e �u�rterdrlY fExamE•

TOPEKA. KANSAS.
-- OF-- Goods, coaalstlng of.PETBOLIA HEATING STOVE

na on ues ons 0 e ta oa 0 d'll'

,

"

w t>'h P d' t"
for Parlor or 01llce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK ,cation. ,

,ImprovedFarm.,CltyProperty,Im�rovedand tre- ea er re 10 Ions STOVBfil AND RANGES. No duot, no uhes, no
Itsofficial,edltorlal,contribu�andaelected

Improved Lands In an parts of the IItate, on Lonl , smell. Cbeaper than Wood or Coal. Also OIL JlURN- matter make It Indispensable to school Officers

T1IiIe IIIldEuy Payments., , I From,Juue 1 1888 to June 1 1889 ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Alao ECONOMICAL and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
" "AfilBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE 'AND FIRE KIN- should subscribe.

E'
According to Mathematical Calculatlona baled on DLER. � School officers are authorized to sub-

TOP KA Aatronomlcal Laws, la now ready fermallInl. Price ECONOMY WALL DESK.-Everyllody wbo baa a scribe for their distriCts.
! One Dollar per Vopy. Direct to C. C. BLAKB, bome sbonld have a Wall Delk. Cheap, handsome, 81.215 per year. Clubs of fI"e ormore 81

Topeka1Ku. • convenient. e h
'

I This Imanac glvea tbe predictions for eacb montb
..NEWERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHESWASMER �A ts d I 'Write

IJIvnstmnnt & Loan Co
.

leparately, Bnd for June, July, August and Septem- -On wblcb the manufacturJrl ol1:er tl.OOO to any per· 'or Sam�':G,:!�nte n overy county.

, ber the predletlons are made for each balf montb. son wbo will produce Its equal.....Agents wanted. J' "V.f'II·

Tbe temperature, rainfall and kind of weatber are,
' :::==================

, •
given each month,tor all tbe dillerent aectlons of tbe Correspondence solicited. Circulars on application.

'

I
United Statel, Including tbe Paclllc coast, Canada

10 000 A'GENT'S.. and Europe. Separate calculatlono have been made" O. N. :McCLINTOCK & CO.,
'. ahowlng wbat tbe temper»ture and preCipitation will

'

Farm Loans a Specialty' be In eacb locality, each monthiwblCb bal required a Manufacturers' and General Purckaolng Agento,
'

• vast """ount of calculating. t glveomany lugle,s- No. 417 Kansas Ave., Tot."EKA, KAS. WANTED
! ��::y a�n!:'w'h�a\.::o�:dl�J':a�:r::rwl'l�jm��a�:ra (Rear Room Second Floor.) "

, TO BBLL OUR

Low rates of Interest. MOB4[lY paid w!hen r::':,'"::l��aonn:c la��"l::ot��f�i ul����':::�fnth'ly , CAM PAIGN B lOG R.APHI ES
papers ar,e accepted. _

havelllade. Address V. V. BLAKE, ' WASHBURN .. COLLEGE
-------------------

I 'Topeka, Kansas. • • Will be first out. BEST, CHEAPEST. and 110

R'"E,D, STAR
,.. !

IIkewUdfire. Secure territory at onee. Addreos

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
HUBBARD BROS., Kanaas Vlty. Mo.

,DRS, MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,

Rnal Estatn', and Loan

Tho Wostorn ,School-Journal

AGENOY.

OF THE

Dally Trains equipped with Pullman ButrElt
SleepingCars.'

'

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE.

COLORADO SHORT LINE,
,TOPEKA

MI�iC&l ] lurgic&l
INSTITUTE

•

1o. Pacific Railway Co.
1521 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas. BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PUEBLo.,
AND DENVER.

Make a specialty of all Chronic and Surgical
Vholee Bargains in Vlty, Farm, Suburban Diseases. We have practiced mediCine and

aad Vountry Property. surgery here for fifteen years, and during
that time have treated successfully hundre61s

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any I
of chromc cases which had relisted the skill

kind In any part of the county, this agency

I
of local physicians.

will be pleased to correspond with you. WE VURE ALL FORl'IS OF VHRONIV

W. F. FILE, Manager. DISEASES,
--- Remove tumors, cure cancero wltbout tbe knife, cure

FARM AGRICULTURAL
plleo without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

,
peculiar to women opeedlly and succeoatully treated.

I
We remove tape worm enllre In trom two to tour

AND PASTURE �g�r�lltfl�� \l:t� ;��r"ft���!�t �� :�lr:�8. dl�����:
spondence free and confidential. '

L.A.NDS
Rafer by permission to Bunk of T.peka; Jobn D.

Knox & Co., Bankero, Topeka; Cltlzen's Bank, North
Topeka; Amerlcsn Baok, North Topeka.

I
Send tor printed list of questlono.

, For sale In dlft'erent portions of Kansas. Das. MULVAN�i:W.�:t :t.�f'¥"�:k��l�8.
Alse property In Topeka} and lots In

KliOK'S,'First, Second and Tnlrd Additions JOB PRIN'TINGto Topeka, on easy terms.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

FOR BOT� SEXES. Collegiate aad Prepara·
tory courseo,-C1a08Ical, ScientifiC, Literary'! aloo an
Engilsb conrse, Vocal aad Instrumental Muo c,Draw·
Inl and Painting. Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors. Facllltleo exceJtent. Expeaoeo reason

able. Winter term opens J8nuary�4, 1888.
Add.eoo PETER MoVICAR, PaBa

Tourist Tickets at reduced rates now 011 sale
at all ticket offices.
For further Information apply to

J. H. LYON,

G!'I�a��:1rc��l'lgent, we���I�I�o�t�gent,
St. Loulo, 1110. Kansao City, Mo.

Interest nald on Time Geriijlca.tea of Deposit.
Call on or write to

t Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and fights
for their rlghl,o. Tenus, 81 a year. Our readers
are Invited tooubocrlbe. 7'h. linlghl and Soldier Bnd
tbe Kans.o Farmer, one year, tor 81.75.
Now Is tbe time to commence.

FOR FARMERS I � FOR STOCKMEN I
FOR NURSERYMEN I

J9H1i D. KNOX & 00.,
INVESTl\IEN'r BANKERS,

IlOO Kansas Avenue, Tepeka, Kansas,

pr Every deocrlptlon of Job Prillting noatly and

promptly exccuted. Our tacilitleo arc the best aud

workmanoblp of tbe blghest grade. Full line of c.
1 of all klndo of stock. Write for eotimates on what you
, want. DARLING & DOUGLASS,

Job Printers, Topeka, Kas.

Advertisers will please note that our sub

scription price is'only $1 a.year, and that no
paper iJa the West has as wide a circ,ulation.

,



cold and ihe'w�the� wet; the:e would juiCe, with- 'the "bottom. IIlfghtiy above re�ily possible to rot all the manuie
be a good prospect for the weeds to the top of' the evaporator 8p' that the needed. for the garden and. truck patCh�take your crop,unless you went in with juice will run through a faucet from the the .paost desirable places to use 'thor-

SORGHUM PROM THE GROUND TO the hoe, and that is what very few 10",a feeder to the evaporator. If you do not' oughly rot1;e4 manure. At least this
THE BiRREL;

- farmers will ,do. Wait,until you are use clarifying $gents you will want two has been my experienee, I try to make
In presenting this article on the

done plantinl com, then plow up your feeders so that in dOinl job work -you and save all the manure pOSSible, bed
ground, harrow until it ia perfectly can grind one customer's cane into one the stock care,fUllv so as to keep �\-eangrowth and manufacture of sorghum,lt th dIll ri d

'

smoo an we pu ve ze and ·then feeder and the next one into the other and absorb all the liquid portions of! the'is my intention to give the results 1 t D t 'I t d Ii
'

hil flp an • 0 no e any groun e more w e you nlsh bOiling from the, flrst, voidings. All the stock on the place
of a large experience in the sorghum than forty-eight hours after plowing thereby keeping them separate. If you a� m8llaged with the intention of
business. Having followed' the grow- be!ore planting. Plant about one-fourth fllter in 'any way you will need�ks for securing 88 large a qU!'Dtity of manure
ing and manufacture of sorghum. for a to one inch deep, in _drills three

_

feet that and can divide the jobs in them, in as pOSSible, at the same time keeping In
great number of years, I shall present eight inches apart, one to two seeds In which case one feederwill ;be sufficient. view the 'fact that quantity should not
no theories which call for a large out- a place, four to six inches apart in the I have tried dift'erent agents-for fllter- be increased at the expenlH! of quality.
layof money, but will give such practl- rows . .If the seed Is good it will sprout ing purposes and clay Is the best. To While I believe in usingand in securing
-cal instructions as will enable the in about four days and will be cominl ftlter with olay you need two tanks well-rotted manure whenever possible,

.
veriest amateur to successfuHy euln- up in a week from the time of planting. holding from one to two hundred at the saDie. time I am reasonably sure
vate and manufacture the crop. I As soon 811 it is well up, begin enltt- pllons each. Place one end on top of that the safest· and mOlt economical
guarantee that any farmer who will vating it with the com plow. The the feeder, the other end extended plan is to haul out and apply manure,
follow my instructions, can, :with no cultivation is an important thing In toward the mill, and if the tanks are whenever pOSSible, on plowed land;, the
previous knowledge, grow the crop, set growing a good sorghum crop. Under about eight feet long, the end toward per cent. that will bewastedby leaching
up the machinery and manufacture a favorable circuQlstances the sor�hum the mill should be about three inches or evaporation is very small if propel)
superior .article of sirup. When we plant is a very fast grower, and to lower than the other. Put two spUes care Is taken to work Into the soil,
realize that sorghum can be grown secure the most rapid growth the crop in the end over the feeaer of each tank, not any more than will be lost by such
wherever com will grow, and then look should be cultivated' at least twice a one directly on the bottom and the causes in the barnyard rotting. I used
at the enormous imports of sweets into week until the 'flrst of July, afterwhich other about two inches from the bottom. to think that manure ought to be
the cO,untry from foreignlands,we must it shoul� not be disturbed, as continued Fill one tank nearly full o� juice and, handled SUfficiently to rot thoroughly
conclude that it is want of knowledge cultivatIon promotes continued growth, put In the clav. There is no rule' to before hauling out and applying. But
to a large extent, that keeps the farmers and the cane Will not ripen for the mill, follow as to the amount of clay to be from several years trial I am satisfled
of Iowa from raising their own sweets; befor� danger from frost. used on a tank of juice, 88 some cane is that, 'all things .eonstdered, the best
for there are no commercial sweets on The cane can be worked at any time more easily cleared than others. 1; use time to haul out manure is when the
the market that will eompgre in purity after the seed tuft has appeared and on an averQRtl a bus)}.el and a half of work can be done to the best advantage
and for cooking purposes with sorghum .the bloom has fallen. The crop when clay to two hundred gallons of juice. without interfering with the other farm
when it is rightly made. worked up green' will make a lighter Stir It until the clay Is all mingled in work, and there is a 'Supply of manure
The first step towards securing a colored sirup than the same crop would the juice and let it settle a moment. to haul out. WIth very little trouble a

good crop is the selection of good seed. if allowed to ripen its seed before work- When it is sufficiently cut it win look place can' always be had where the
As It is now too late to save seed for Ing, but it will notmake so much of the white and milky. After it has settled manure can be applied to a good advan- ,

spring planting, the next best thing to Sirup nor a sirup that will granulate. a few minutes, carefully scrape the clay tage, N. J. SHEPHERD.
do is to send to' some reliable seedsman For that reason some prefer it worked to the lower end of the tank with a Eldon, MIller Co., Mo.
for what is needed. It can be had at in a green state, while otherll want it to scoopshovel. The juice will be ready to
from $1 to $1.50 perbushel. The variety go to sugar. It is best to begin working run off through the uppet spile in a few Fowls should not be killed for several
will depend upon circumstances. Uyou up the crop as soon as it will make minutes. The clay will have to be hours after feedIng.

'

plant a small patch and eXPllct to run a Sirup, and continue all through the scraped from the lower spile by hand
neighborhood mill, you will want the season; thereby getting both kinds for before starting it. Whenrightlyfiltered
Amber, as it will make the 'best sirup, your different customers. Another tne juice looks like spring- water while
but not so large a yield as some of the thing that will control the granulation ronuing through the spilea, but has a
others. While the seed crop is hardly to a certain extent is the time the cane milky look when in the tank in a body; SAVED.-A line famUy of children were

worth sowing for feeding purposes, is allowed to lie after cutting before and Is so pure that therewill not be over all amlcted wIth scrofula. Two dIed early i.
there is no cane grown that will make a working; cane worked the same day it a common pail full of scum taken from the rest would 800n bave followed, but for

sirup to compare with the Amber. If is cut other things being favorable will fifty gallons of sirup. 'l'he clay being
the tImely and persevering use of Ayer's

you expect to.put out a large crop and largel� go to sugar. We have'se�rtd in the lower end ofthe<tank, . the jol,. :=M;r�:'Vl::�����h=� up Into a

sell sirup, then you want to plant the at our works under such circumstances will all drain off into the feeder. While
cane that will make a good marketable from Ambar cane IK) ner cent. of sugar USing out of one tank flU and fllter the
Sirup, and at the same time the largest from the total product; while the same other.

,

possible yield, so as to reduce the cost crop which lay in the yard three weeks The spout carrying the juice from the
of working. You can strip or cut a before working scarcely grained at all. mill wants the end joint movable to
large stock as quick as a small one, and Therefore it is obvious that the quality change from one tank to the other. The
yet get more juice out of it. The seed and kind of sirup made is almost en- mill should be made perfectly immova
crop on the larger varieties will pay fo� tirely under the control of themanufac- ble, 88 a very little twist is liable to
the harvesting. While the Amber will turer. break a casting. The juic;:e should run
not yield more than ten to fifteen The machinery for working up the from the mill into a box or keg fl11ed
bushels per acre, the Early Orange, crop is now ready to be set up and the with hay or straw to prevent the foam
Link's Hybrid, Honduras, and one or most important point to be eonstdered and pitlC8s of stalks from clogging the
two others will yield twenty-five to is the saving" of labor, as the work spout. There should be a strainer
forty bushels of seed per acre. Then, around a sorghum mill is hard at best. placed at every place where the juice
while the Amber will make about one The works should be situated on a side leaves one vessel and enters another,
hundred gallons of sirup per acre, the hill, if possible, so that the juice will and the sirup should be run through a

larger kinds will make from one hun- have a free run from the mill through' strainer directly from the evaporator.
dred and fifty to two hundred gallons the different tanks to the evaporator, 'l'he sirup should be thoroughly cooled
per acre. thereby saving all handlingof the juice. beforebarrelling, ashot sirupwill shrink
After deeidlng whether you want It will be found more economical to about one-fifth when cold.-J. P. Long

quantity or Quality, the next thing is to provide spouting to carry the juice three fellow, BedffYT'd, Iowa, in Homestead.
select. the ground for your sorghum or four hundred feet, if necessary, to
patch. Herein to a large extent will get the requisite fall, than to dip or Applying Green Manure.
depend your success or failure. Any pump the juice to the evaporator. In EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We all
natural soil will, if not toowet, produce building a furnace do not dig a hole in recognize the fact that there is only a

a good crop of sorghum, but the lighter the ground for the ash pit, but put the small per cent. of available plant food
the soil the better the quality of the entire front end above ground to secure in fresh manure, and that it will rot
sirup. While a clay soil will make a a good draught. From the level of the much quicker. in a mass, if properly
sirup (11: rightly made up) as light and ground at the front end of the furnace managed, than if scattered over the
clear as honey (and in my judgment far build sixteen inches high and place on field and then worked into the soil.
better), a wet, heavy black soil Will your grates, then build sixteen lnches With some crops where immediate re

make a dark-colored, strong-flavored above the grates and level up for setting suits are destred, the manure should be
sirup. Almost any kind of manure put the evaporator on. Put a thick layer of thoroulhly rotted before applying. But
on the ground wfll impart its fiavor to mortar around the top of your furnace in several years' experience and careful
the sirup, therefore, we must conclude and place on the evaporator, preSSing it trial I am satisfled that, as a rule, for
that for a good, extra quality of Sirup down on the green mortar and leveling the average farmer the best and most
we want a light soil; and for an extra It with a spirit-level. The evaporator economical plan of management Is to
quality and a very light color a light should be exactly level. Baek of the haul out the manure whenever the
clay soil. grates the furnace should be fiHed up other work on the farm will permit and
Having the seed in readiness and with dirt to within six inches ,of the there is a supply of manure to haul out,

ground selected, you are ready to plant. evaporator to drive all the heat directly and I flnd that during the year there
This should not be done until the against the bottom of the pan. On the are busy seasons when hauling out
ground is thoroughly wa,med up, as the side of the furnace next to the mill manure cannot be done without lseri_
sorghum plant is very slow of growth; should be placed the feeder, a tank ously interfering with other farm work,
and when coming up if the ground is holding fifty to one hundred galloDII_ of ar,td with a little care aUhls time it is

_' ...
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cflgriculftufO.f - matters.

, I

/',
" Small turkeys aremore salable and usually

In greater demand than those of large size,
thongh thll fact Is not generally kuown.

Wbenever·the work of the farm wlll per
Dllt, it will pay to plow up a good patch for
turnips. In anything llke a favorable sea
BOn turnips wIll yield heavily; and as vecy
Ilttle, If any, cultivatIon Is nece!!8ary. they
can be raised very cheaply.

You can never know tlIl you try, how
Quickly a dose of Ayer's PIlls wlll cure your
sick headache. Your stomach Rod bowelll
need cleanSing, and these pIlls wIll aeeem
pllsh It mure effectually and comfortably
than any other medicIne you can find.

While, grass Is undoubtedly one of the
v!'ry best materials we can use for the cows
during the summer, at the same tIme Jt will
pay to feed a llght feed of bran night and
morning. Especially Is this the case when
It Is an Item to secure as large a flowofmilk
as possible.

-

Oreameries and Dairies.
D. W. Wlllson, Elgin, m., makes a

specIalty of fUnllshini plans and specifica
tions for buildIng and operating cresmenea
aud dairies on the whole milk or gathered
cream systems. Centrifugal separators,
se�g cans, and all machinery and Imple
menta furnished. Correspondence answered.
A.ddress, D.W. WILLSON, Elgin, Ill.

Thirty Miles Disappear.
Thirty miles of journey Is a big thing to

disappear, but this distance has beea
dropped out between Kansas City aDd
Chicago. How It happened is thus figured:
The Chicago, Santa Fe & California rail
way Is completed between Kansas City and
Chicago, and the distance between the two
cities Is only 458 miles. measuring from
Union Depot, Kansas City, to Dearborn'
Station, ChiCago. This Is exactly thirty
miles less than by any of the old lines, s.
YGU have to travel thirty mUes less, your
freIght hall to be hauled thirty mUes less,
and practically the Santa Fe has made thirty
mUes dhlappear. A few years at this rate
and Kanll8l1 wlll be In New England.



�l.� �toAP_ CJfnt�•."at.
from the·tigorous, wintry storms, will 'oatll, brim and linseed meaLbi small both as to quantity and quallty. It

\!LIn... C) �ft dI "'4-� furnish wool of a much stronger flber, quantities. 'may, however, be admitted th"tI while

making a more -durable fabric, than While the Merino sheep is the most it was very unsafe to single out any

hardy, and will endure the most ex- particular familles as inferior in milk-

O' fi Sh
wool clipped from sheep not thul:'l cared posure, the lambs at birth are the most ing qualities, yet it is at-the same time

, armg or eep. for with shelter arid food. They should delicate, and the ewes require the most t th t b f' took h

From the catalogue of U, p, Bennett & Son. f II 'fl h cafe in. their food to produce enoueh rue a reeders' 0 'pure s ave'

Leo's Summit. Mo., Importers and breeders of
not be allowed to' a away In es

'lk d t t ki f t"h in many cases aimed at well-covered

'Cotswold and Shropshire sheep. we copy the before going into the feeding yards and
ml ,an 0 preven . ca nit 0 e

symmetry and early maturity rather

fOllowlnf; excellent suggestions about the '

th'
udders wheii there is a bountiful than ml'lkl'ng qualifies. It I'S possible,

f barns for the winter. for every time IS secretio My Downs have ....!ven me
•

care 0 seep:
n, .1 �. too, that the common practice in pure

Like all ammala subject to the use-of occurs the magnifying glass haa re- no trouble. It seems natural and riKht stock breeding of allowing the calves to

man, sheep are' liable to disease, or vealed to us that a weak place will be for them to have lambs in cold weather, be their own dairy maids, as Mr. Kyd

an_ftnts, many of which may be ore- found in the flber. No more can zood, and they always have milk enough, and phrased it at Cupar. last .week, may
- ... 'd h I the lambs are rarely helpless or sick

vealild or avoided by tim�ly' care and heavy fleeces be raise on ay a one with any stomach troubles.
have aftected to some extent their mDk

than prime mutton can be produced In Th h d b t· thO ing qualities, 1\11 the calf. would' not be

managementon thepartof the watchful freezIng weather without Ilrain being
e men W 0 succee es In IS

able-to" use all the milk that a heavy

shepherd, and thus many valuable ani- the larger part-of the ration. Turnips, vIcinity have cross - bred, medium -

milker would J.ield. and the milk SU�IY
t b h I wooled sheep, and they winter them �

mals be saved'. III the West and South- carrots and bee s may e c eap y upon clover haywithout any grain until
would thus ch'y up to some extent. ut

west, the fatal diseases to whlch sheep
.

grown and profitably fed; at all events, after the lambs are born, when the at the same time there are many fami-

are liable areeomparattvely few,owing,
as the pastures become dry, let the

ewes are fed a little. There is no lies even of pure-bred Short-horns and

.

., sheep have one feed a day of ,!omething t' b t 't th t 1 h d Aberdeen-Angus cows that have fully

it is claimed, to the fact that the sum- better than they can pick up in the fleld. ques Ion a ou I a cover ay an
proved their capacity as excellentmilk-

d tel d And where ttns liberal, systematic feed- turnips must furnish the basis for our

m�drs and abultumnsdarethmo �rate y ryt inll of beets, turmps and other varieties sheep husbandry, if we are to have the el'!','Passing on to-the main object of his
an equa e, an e Wlo rs no

of food adapted to promote the succu-
assurance of success, and keep the cost lecture, the feeding of cows, Prof. Long

characterized by excessive dampness. lence of the meat, is continued through
down to a level to correspond with the

urged that "razin" was an expensive

T
'

I d till i present prices of wool andmutton. The ....

. his is certainly an encouraging c r- the winter an on grass. an n- Merinos must be left, 10 their yeaning, and wasteful feeding. He was, there-

cumstance, for if the climate is tn his creased return' will be realtzed. in the to the beneflcient influences of fresh fore, strongly in favor of soiling the

f th
-

h 'th wool clip. and such of the flock as are d h' to I f animals by carrying the forage to them
avor, e greater t e care 10 e way. Intended for mutton may go to market jl;rass an warm suns me, ay a oun- In the stalls, The advantages of soiling,

o� comfortable shelter, feed and water, at an early day.
dation for success with them.-F. D.

as compared with pasturtng, are that
-

on the part of theattentiveiJockmaster,
Ourtis, in Oountry Gentleman. when the food is thus brought to the

the more gratifying will be his success. A. Mistake in Sheep-Feeding.
animals in the stalls, there is less waste

We have not been remarkably sue- Eoonomy in Feeding Stook. of the animal frame than when they

cessful In doctoring sl'ck sheep', and
To have things just right with sheep D f J L th II k

have to walk any considerable distance

requires careful management. Some- L ro. a�es ong, e we - nown to the fleld, and then collect their food

have learned to rely more on "preven- times I think it is more luck than other-
English \\nter on dairy matters, re- over a wide enclosure. '.rhere may also

tion" than on
" cure." Tke lambs are wise to have them do well at laml!ing i. c�ntly delivered a lecture �8fore t�e be some loss saved in the bleeding of

the very-ll'fe of the flock,-are of the
' Cuencester Chamber of AClrIculture In

the grasaes> Whim the �rass is not cut

time. This con.elusion is pressed uponI" ':' , ',till full-grown, there is only one loss

flnt importance, 'and being young and me this spring more than ever. for this ,!hlCh he discussed the milking quali- from 'bleeding; but when it may
- be

tender, are most -liable to suffer from year more than ever I was determined ties o� well-bred Short-horns, the com- cropped six or eight times in the course

neglect. As the summer wanes into that my sheep should pay. They had pa,r�tlve advantages of graz�ng and of the summer, the loss from bleeding

autumn,' there comes a eritleal tim" for solltne cows the value of certain foods may be greater. In soiling, too, the

" been fed clover hay and mealallwinter, I
,..,

,

' oattle may be kept at an equable tem-

them. The heat, the flies, the want of until a couple of weeks before the lambs I
etc. We take the tollowtng from a perature, whereas in grazing a consider

good water, the shortened pasture, and were due to come, when the clover hay summa�ized r�port of the lecture from able loss of milk and flesh is often

b II th tt k f 't II the Nat onal Live Stock Journal' caused by exposure to cold as well as

a ove a, e a ac s 0 parasl es, a ran out. They we�e then given timothy ..
t, , ': galloping round the parks when pur-

call for watchful care on part of the WIth a little clover in it. The turnips The subject of feeding cattle 10 the sued by flies 10 the Mat of summer.

shepherd. Excessive heat, worry, and had been fed so freely to all of the stock
most economical �nd effective way is Besides, when the animals are pastured

poor water, are no doubt often the that they were used up, and the bins of one of supreme Importance to every rather than soiled, the droppings are to

causes of diarrhea, which may be in- small potatoes were resortedoto; to take agriculturist. In the feeding of plants, some extent wasted. By their compact

te 'fi db th f I f th f the place of the turnips. ne day a chemistry has shown that nitrogen, ness they more or less smother the

I,1S1 e y e_ ou nes� 0 e ence sheep was noticed to have the stretches phosphene acid, and potash are abso- grasses beneath them, while the grasses

corners, or places to which they resort, and to refuse to-eat, A dose of raw or lutely essential to the growth of plants, round about them grow up rank and

In which the poor animals try to rest, 'unboiled linseed oil was given to her at so that every natural or artificial fer- coarse. They are also subject to loss

and where they sufter andmany of them night, and the next morning she could

I'
tilizer must contain a certain proportion by-washing away, and byworms, rooks,

die. Much of this suffering -may be not be picked out from the others. of these constituents before it can be a etc .• while they eau not be fermented

, , ,
Then the lambs began to come. They complete and well-balanced manure, as the manure in courts or heaps can

aVOided by furnishlDg shelter, or shade, were strong and seemed all right for a I If any of these constituents be given In be. But, in spite of these facts, it is

from the heat, supplying good water. 'day or two. The fi·rst one. when' a day I excess of the plant's reouirements it is still a eontested question among ehemt

and by providing some food additionai old. got weak and died, 'I'he next one' simply wasted, or has to be left over till cal experts whether' the added labor of

to the pasture. They may be t_urn�d :�����l�f r?ne8e����1 :�;edbrt� :o:e�; ���e�a�:��� �ea�S��t��e���Bt��e��: ��!���i!W.!1��X::�:�:i��c�0�l�r��ti��i
into the cornfield, after the corn IS laid and it lived.. Another was born and the are deficient, the growth of the plant farmers in Scotland, at least, -is almost

by, where shade, coolness, and the few mother's udder was caked so hard she will be strictly rell;ulated by the amount Invariably in favor Of pasturing, both

bunches of grass and weeds they flnd in would not let it suck. This lamb was a which is provided of this essential. It for milch cows and feeding stock.

the corn and the (luckers they nibble precocious fell<?w. for it haq h�rns � is much the same with the feedlDg of "As to concentrated foods, Prof.

,"
, quarter of an mch long when It was cattle, though the essentials of a Long declared emphatically for cotton

-Will be of benefit to the sheep and born, While fussing with these lambs complete food are not so strictly cake in preference to any other as a

,

no detriment to the corn. These the sheep which had lost her lamb sud- differentiated as to their precise func- source of nitrogenous or flesh-forming

ameliorating precautions will keep the denly refused to eat and in an hour or tions in the animal economy. E-very matter, and one of the principal reasons

th"
, , , , so could not stand up, and soon IIofler complete food must contain a certain wby he recommended it was that its

young Inp;s 10 a thrIvlDg condlt�on, died. There is no doubt in my mind proportion of the nitrogenous or manurial value was so hiffh. According

and where feeding troughs�accesslble th_at all this ill luck and series of mia- albuminous compounds which mainly to Sir John Lawes. if a ton of cotton

to the lambs only-are kept supplied haps during the growing time was form flesh, and of the carbo·hydrates cake cost £6 it returned £4 to the soil,

with ground feed of bran rye and occasioned by the change of food. 'l'his and fat which form the fuel required to and it is admitted on all hands that the

, ," I do know, that there is no food so nat- maintain the temperature of the ani- manurial value of cotton cake is very

linseed meal, m proportIOn� of three, ural to sheep, and so exactly fitted to mal, and serves various other uses in high. In regard to this, however, we

two and one parts reBIIectlvely; good keep them in perfect health, and to pre- the animal frame. If the nitrogenous can not help remarking that the best

results may be looked for. The flock pare them fo� lambing time, as a steady or flesh-forming compounds are given and most successful feeders rarely finish

should be seen often, and missing ones
feed upon bn,ght clover hay, I wou�d in exc�ss of the carbo-hydraf:es ,and fat their cattle with cotton cake, but use

" " have bought It, but the roads were III th.l aUlmal is unable to asslmllate all linseed cake instead. It is quite true

hunted up, for Immedlat� attentIOn IS such a condition that it could not be the available nitrogen. and that amount that cotton cake has about twice the

often necessary to save a lamb. Don't hauled. Mr",Woodward, a successful of excess rasses into the manure., On amount of nitrogenous compounds to

neglect the lambs, then! Treat them well sheep-breeder a�d feeder, has fed pota- the other hand, if the proportIOn of be found in linseed cake, and is about

,and they will pay well.
toes to sheep WIth success, 1 never fed carbo-hydrates and fat be in excess of equal to it in respect of oil; but the

them before, and do not condemn them the proper proportIOn of nitrogenous nitrogenous compounds in the linseed-

�n the management of the flock, now� Mypoint is that it was a mistake substances, which should be as one to cake are \loBsibly in a more soluble and

clean. dark apartments should be pro- � mak:e the change so close to lamb�ng five of the non-nitrogenous substances, easily aSSimilable condition than those

vided for tbe sick animals; and if larger tIme, III the hay and roots. Marmo the progress �f the !!nimal in the layi,ng in the cotton cake. As to the high

accommodations be furnished for the sheep always do best when fed �n clover on of flesh WIll b,e 10 accordance With manurial value of cotton cake. it IS

hay and allowed to have theIr lambs the amount of mtrogen provided, and quite evident that this must be the re

well ones, they may escape from many aft�,r being turned out· to grass. 1 not in accordance with the amount of suIt of the nitrogen in the cake not

of the insects that torment them, should recommend to all beginners non-nitrogenous food supplied. As being fully assimilated by the animal,

especially the sheep gad-fly, and others never to have the lambs co�e unti! the bearing upon these important point,S, so that it consequently passes into the

. producing internal parasit'3s During sheep are out � pasture, 'I herewlll be some remarks malie by Prof. Long 10 manure. You can not have your cake
. less trouble With the udders, and the the course of a recent lecture before the and eat it, is an axiom of every-day life,

July and AUlI;ust the noses of the sheep little lambs will be more active and Cirencester Chamber of Agriculture and, in the same way, the feeder can

should be smeared frequently with tar; much less liable to be afflicted with colic, may here be nored. not have the nitrogen in the cake formed

and the produce _

of the blow-flys- �he mU,k of the sheep is evidently "At the o-qllset of, his lecture" the into the fiesh of the animal if it is to be

maggots-may be destroyed by using eaSily affellted by the food, and also the Professo� saId, he slDcerely beheved found enriching themanure heap, This

d I h" h I'
tone and strength of the ewes. I have that pedigree 10 their cattle was re- may serv", to explain why the best

crn e petro eum. w lch IS ea Ing and never had so much trouble as this sponsible for a greatdiminution in their linseed cake maintains �ts place as

coolinK to the injured parts, And for spring, and I cannot account for it in milk supp!y. Pedigree- Short-horn.s_ t�e favorite cake, notw_ithstanding the

looseness of the bowels a dose of ten aD;Y,way ,except the changes of food ata were promlDent offenders in this re- higher percentage of mtrogenous com

drops of the fOllOwing'mixture, given acrnldtlCoaaltstlmaned' hlahdabvuetfellodtteleWterSooUnblsetraanwd spect, and in too many cases they had a pounds and oil in the analYSis of the

pedigree of meat, while they ought to cotton cake. and the very highmanurial

hourly, will give relief, if the trouble has loss, At this time they were fed more have a ptldigree of milk as well. Two value which the latter is credited with

not run too long, viz.: Four drachms liberally with oat.'!. from a quart to well·known families-the Gwynne and possessing.
.

tincture of rhubarb' 2 drachms tincture
three pints each. One year I fed the the Waterloo-;-were speci,ally referred .. In �omparing the value of the ma

of opium, and 2 drachma tincture of mewoerse oCrorlenS'S aCnakdedtheaYndalwlohualdd nUodtdelerst to as stock which would give meat in- nure WIth the market prices of the food
, �tead of milk. The Professor's sweep- Prof. Long quoted the results of a�

camphor. This given in a little molasses the lambs suck, although they nursed 109 condemnation of pure-bred Short- experiment madb by Prof, Henry in

to cover the pungent taste is poured on them all right. Seven di�d before this horns was sharply challenged by Mr. America, Four cows-were fed in stalls

the tongue and quickly swallowed.
trouble was found out. Smce,then corn Charles Hobbs, who stated that a cow for fourteen days and the food given

,
,has not been fed to the breedmg ewes. of his which was sired by a Waterloo them, together with their mIlk and

It IS a fact, well establIshed, that My best success has been when clover bull took f!rsli prize M a milk-�roducer manure, were carefully analyzed.' The

sheep, grain-fed, and well protected hay and turnips were relied on, with at the da.IrY show, regard beIng had food was found to contain 22.86 pounds

,

I'

(

I·



issS. ,

\
I

of nitrogen, 17.65 p01�nds of ph'osJ)boric Cows," by Mr. A. 4. Cheeseman, who' and,tbeir tlnancial aueeeas has-exceeded out of fasliion, we can hardly reeom
acid, �nd 19,09 pounds' of potash. In- does not feel disposed to discard "tbe 'origlnaJ eXP.8Ctations., We would be mend the practice, especially in' farm
the milk and manure were 21.19 pounds J "j t t Mr C' 'I ad to b 'b .

f
'

t f hel bomes, wbere tbe hOiisekeepel's ar� al
ot nitrogen, 18,16 pounds of pbospnoric ,little ersey us ye. " heeseman peas. ave a, ,ne r�po! 0 t eir ready overburdened ,witb bard farm
acid, and 14.22 pourids of potash. Tbe is a practical man; he gave some good meetmgs whenever any subJect of' gen� work. _

,

phospbates in the milk and manure. auggesttons-on points which puecnaeers eral,interest is dlaeusaed, Still, the foot .remalns that tbe
were thus in fJx,?esfl of those supplied should rememberwhen they select cows. skimmed milk on our 'dairy farins,
in the food. ThIS result, to say the " OHEESE-lrIAKING,ON THE rAE", wben it ,is fed to old, fatteninll: hogs,,is
least; is calculated to make many 4. A twenty-mmute, talk on ..Butter- w. not utilized as It should be. There are
feeders question the accuracy of the, making forty years ago," by Mr. W. H. -One of our readers, who, has a small a few dai.cymen in New England who'
a�alysis, !"nd the onlv.Fossible exp�ana- H Whitney who told how "my mother herd 'of dairy COWl from "whlch he is-have made. a succe,!!ls of butter and

!�r�ec�� tt� �w;h�tus\ h�����:!Yf�fti�: 'm�de butte;," with, the olcHashion,ec1 making a very.excellent quality of but- �g::t:;:k���e���:���t�o�feJD��!��!
off in condition considerably, which dash-churn, and without any, knowl- ter, w,hich brings a price considerably number of cows, enough so that they
does not look like scientific feeding. edge or ,thought of scientifIc prinCiples above the highest market quotations, could a:iIord to provide tbemjlelv;es ,with
"But while it may not be possible to tnvolved.

" _

asks us' to tell him through the th� apparatus necessary for .domg the

agree on every point with,Prof� Long, 5 A d b th P 'd t E h' bta·
.

ti I work ill an economical manner. iF. T.
no one can fail to recognize his abIlity '. paper rea y e resi en, • Farme.r, how

,
e' ca�:;.o .

mas 1 Ellsworth.tof Barre; G. W. Whitney, of
and the_zeal he has displayed In ad- S. Dix, as follows: greater tncome'trom 1118 dairy, by mak- Williston. Vt.,Bnd the late E. D.},Ja-
vacating a great improvement in- our THE RATION OF A DAIRY COW AND THEm ing cheese in eonnectton-wtth nis but- son,of Milto�, Vt:,.Qaveall_been hig�l�
dairy system. As a prominent <and PRODUCT. ter-making. ,We are not quite sure that 8uccessful in makI,ng cheese from mJlk
ardent worker in the fIeld of scientifIc The proper ration of a dairy cow Is a sub- '.

t bett to 'd' f from which a portion of the cream had
education, be.has done good service to ject to which dairymen should give their

there �s no a
,

er way mspoae 0 been removed for butter-making. The
.the country in general aud the dairy most careful attention, as It is the one thing, the sktmmed mIlk of a.small dairy than "Powell'"process of butter and cheese
eommuntty in particular." more than all others on 'whlch the profit of to attempt·tJ:te manufacture of cheese" makiDg'i� also being carried on at the

the dairy depends. for-the 'making of really good salable Il!eSent, tIme, 10 one or more of the large
, �, Vermont dalrlea, where both' productsChemistry has shown that all the' food an cheese, from, skImmed. milk, is an, art are made from the eame milk"the but-

animal eats Is divided into two great classes, th�t ver_y few have yet become master termilk being also addod to the cheese.
-proteinandcarbo,hydrates; there are other Qf 10 thIS country, and we are some- We are aware that .there is a'strongminor classes of which It is not worth while :what in doubt as to whethe:.; the busi-

. prejudice in the minds of many .honeet
to apeak. ail these two are the chief divisions. ness could be profItablY,carmedon upon men against skimmed milk cheese; jus,tTONGANOXIE DAIRY ASSOOIATION, Protein Is that substance In the food that en- a small sc!"le. ';['he SImple rules for as there is a strong prejudice agalust

In the southwestern part of Leaven- ters mto the formation of the milk, muscles, cheese-maklDg:-lIke the �Imple rules skimmed milk in any form, but if a

worth county is a region of country bones, ote.: carbo-hydrate chiefly goes to tor butter-makmg-ma;y be .learned ,by large portion of the cream. is, wasted by
make up the fat. Carefully'conducted ezper- any p,!rson of ordinary,mtellIgence�Itn the usual proc-ess of manufacturingwell adapted to dairying. The surface Iments and the long experience of our 1!est very lIttle effort, and 10 a short time, new milk into cheese, owing to the

is rolling; it is well watered with dairymen show that a ration on which a dairy but to become a good ,butter-m�ker, or want of skill on the part of the work- '

streams andsprmga; tame grasses grow cow does best Is one that conststs of one part a good cheese-maker, must require long men we cannot seewhy a skilled cheese
well, and all kinds of grains and fod- of protein to five parts of carbo-hydrate. pr!lcti�e, and a good, deal of close ap- maker should not be able to make a

T
There are tables published that show the ex- �lIcatIOn to what mIght at first seem fair article from milk wbich bas been

ders are produced in perfection. wo
aot proportion of protein 'and carbo-hydrate llke very small m,atter,!!l. W� remember purposely skimmed in part. 'So long as

years ago, or thereabouts, Mr. E. S. In each kind of grain and roughuesss that we w�ll our early experIenc'! 10 a farm the consumer will pay new milk prices
Dlx and his sensiblewife, with Mr. and use, These tables are very valuable -in show- daIrY �heese·room, and It -aeemed. a for skimmed milk, and pronounce it en
Mrs, W. H. IL Whitney,Mr. and Mrs. A. Ing us how to feed properly, Corn, for· in- very. SImple matter to set the mtlk, tirely satisfactory we certainly cannot
A. Cheeseman, Messrs. W. C. and J. M. stance, is a grain tbat should never be, fed warm it to the proper temperature, by see wby a man posessmg the necesllary

alone to a dairy cow, except In connection the "rule of thumb," put in the rennet, skill to make a good cbeese from partly
Phenicie, E. G. 'Cheeseman, M. Davies, with clover or very early-cut millet, In f'eed-

wait till the ,curd -had "come," then creamed milk, should not do so, and
(.l M W'lk' 0 H V N"'dh' break fIne WIth the hands, gradually thus turn a product, into wholesome
Wo' • I IDS n, . .' ee am, Ing corn fodder we should always feed 011 di ff th h d ft d to
Oharlea Baldwlnv H. Balliet, II. Buck- meal,branoroats,beingmostvaluableinthe IP 0 � w ey, au a erwar s and palatable food forman, that usually

sprinkle WIth sal�,'"a!ld 'put the cheese goes to the swine.
Ingham, and others with their wives,

. order named. to press., Nor did It seem to req�Ire We could give plain directions for
organized themselves-into the Tonga- Timothy hay is a roughness that is very much skIll to tuJ,:D t.he cheeses, dally. 'making cheese in the family dairy, and

.

D
-

M 'f hard to feed properly, on account of Its run- and rub them over w,Ith some kmd of in a future number may d,o so, and thusnOXIe airy _Association. ost 0 them nlng lar�ely to the carbo,hydrate, the propor- t k ·<t d t B t.. grease. 0 eep Ou au an lOsec s. u enable novices to gain some knowledgeown large farms, ranging from one to tlon being one to seven. A good- ration for wben It came. to cut the dl:iIere�t of the practice. as well as tbe theory,four sections of land each. The mem- timothy, and one that 1 have used with good cheeses for use, It was rarely tha,t any but an expert cheese-maker, like an ex

bership is now something upward of results this lastwinter, Is two were'foun<l to bA as nearly alIke as ,pert in anything, must have bad a long
fift M t' h ld t

.

th No. t.-Twenty pounds timothy; eight two sam,ples of freshbuttermade at the experience in all the practical51etails ofy. ee 199s are e \VlCeamon , pounds bran or oats; two'pouads 011 meal, same da,uy. his business. If our inqui�cr couldusually at the residence of one of the The 101l0wlng are some very good rations, And the cheeses w.ere chiefIy new' visit a' few successful cheese-makers
members - (the first one was held at oomblnlng in their proper preportlons the va- mIlk chee�es too, wJ:tlch are d,eemed, and learn what. system to adopt, and
Mr .. Dix's, where the' associl'otion was rlous foods we have available: .. �,

,
r mucb eaSlel' to make t?an skImmed could then hire a competent' and rella

born and christened). The members No. 2,-Twenty pounds mixed' hay; eight ml!,� chees�s of good qualIty. We have ble man to take the lead in starting the

make purchases of dairy n.oods through pounds bran; two pounds corn meal; two no I,dea that a chapter, on ,che�se- enterprise, and could then increase the
" pound's oil meal. ,makmg had ever been read 10 that daIrY. sIze of his dairy, to a profitable' basis,

the as�ociation, ",nd co-operate in every No. S.-Twenty pounds clover hay; ten and we are sure t1?-at � thermometer or could secure the milk of his less en

way possible. The product of tbe as- pounds corn meal; two pounds bran, b,ad ne,;er bee!lseen m tbe house at that terprising nei�hbors, he would seem to

Bociation has, been handled chiefly by No. 4.-Twenty- pounds corn fodder; ten time. rhe mllk was collected from a be 10 a fair way of betwrin� the condi-
.

d b f dill herd of four or five c�ws, and at � sea- tion of both himself and those around
Mr. and Mrs. Dix, who purchase from poun s ran; our poun so mea.

son of the year wh,en It was conSidered hI'm. _ It I'S enterprl'se and more prac-- ,

b t After we have fed and cared for our cow k d t tth? members theIr ut er a_t
.

�tated properly, it Is ber part to turn the food that too warm f�r ma 109 goo. but er, mos tical knowledge upon farm processes
prIces-about tbree cents the pound be- we have given her Into goodly quantities of of the dallY c�eese belDg made on that is wanted, to place the farmer

low Kansas City ruarket rates, and then milk and butter, and fltllure on her part to do
small farms durmg the hot, "dog day" upon that higlier level which he is so
weather of July and August. These anxious to reach. Skimmed milk can

forward to regular customers at that so should send her to tbe butcher, You bave,
ch�e,ses from the four,cow, or fIve-cow be made a much greater source of profit

f1lace. The last year they marketed, been told how to seleot a good cow, by ber dames, were,not,more than ten or than it usually is by feeding it to a bet- -

, -'

'

form and looks, but the thing Is the final test twelve Inches 10 dIameter and about .

I b thpart of t�e tllQe 800 to 1,000 pounds of
as to whether after a cow has all the desirable _ ,! ter class of young amma s, e ey

b tter d I four mches, or less 10 thICkness, and calves. pigs or chickens, but thereU' al y. qualltlus in looks you wish to kfolep her in whe� at theu best were pret�y �ry by would be still more value in it if putWednesday of last week, June 6, the your yard. the tIme ,they were c?re�. OccaSIOnally iuto wholesome and R.ttractivA forms of
association had an open-air meeting No man should be content with his herd un- two or more farmers WIves w0!lld cluO human food.-New England Fa1"flw1·.
with picnic accompaniments, i� a beau- less they give him at least 250 pouuds of- but- together and make up the mll� from

tiful maple grove on Mr. 'Vhitney's ter per year,to the cow, and after ke reaches the combined herds alternately, so tbat
, that, he should strive for better results. each would have a few larger cheeses,

place. Old Kansans who remember the There are herds of practical working cows tbat would keep without dryillg so

Santa Fe trail will know where the that give 400 pounds butter per year to the hard, The less socially inclined fre-
grove is wben they are reminded' that oow, and what others do, so can we. quently made up two days' curds into

Of d f tb i lone cheese, but thIS method involved
the old Nine Mile House (out from

_

eourse we rea 0 e mmense. year y some risk,oo the score of quality in the
Shawnee) onNinb Mile creek still stand- YIelds of Clothilde among the HolstelDs and

tinl'shed product, the curd of the first, of E:uotas among the Jerseys; we cannot ex-
ing,is in the edge of the grove. By special pect to own herds ilUoh as these. but as we day'not a.lways keeping to the entire
invitation of the Executive commi��ee, know what has been done, we can put our satisfaction of the dairy-woman. Dur

the editor of the AANSAS FARMER was standard high, and If we do not q.ulte attain ing the hot weather, tbe whole of tbe
cream went into the cheese tub. though

present. He wasmet at the depot-Reno the mark our average will still be very high.
from the appearance of tbe whBY-but-

, ., In conclUSion, brother dairymen, get good h h b tb-by Mr. WhItney., WIth biS p';lre-bred cows, flied them properly and take good care
ter taken from t e w ey tu s ere was

buggymare, and dnven some mIles over of them; always strive each year to get more
not a little waste of cream during the

his and his nei"'hbors' farms, looking at butter' to the cow than the last, and the oow process of manufactnre. Many of the
,., bot weather clieeses pu:iIed up after be-

grain and pasture fields and herds of will take good care of you, ing put upon the shelves to cure, and
fine cattle, in charming landscapes. 'l'he writer hereof acknowledges tbe leaked _whey continually. and BOme

The association was called to order receipt of many friendly attentions cracked badly, while an occasional

after dl'nner, by PresidentDix, and tbe from the members of the association, specimen would go all to pieces and
have to be thrown to pigs or hens.

following proceedings were bad: both gentlemen imd ladies, which he Later in the seasan a few cheeses for
1. Remarks by Mr., Pe:iIer, of the appreCiated highly. The Tonganoxie early use were made from milk from

KANS'AS FARMER, on the importance of Dairy Association is made up of live which a portion of aream had been re-

moved' for butter-mILking. and to many
a social awakening among farmers' as a men and women who are working to- tastes such' late-made, partly-skimmed
first step toward a b,gher and broader gether in pleasant and profitable rela- cheese, was more acceptable than ,the,
education, to tbe end th�t they shall tions. They propose to increase their so,called, whole7milk cheese, with its

d i th 'th th
'

d i fl t I variable qualities. These late-madenot lose groun n e race WI eu usefulness an n uence, no on y
cheeses were often improved in texture,

fellow men who are engaged in other among themselves, but among their and perhaps in flavor, by the addition
callings. • fellow men and women generally. of fresh outtermilk to the milk ,in the
2. A well delivered recitation-"Lift- Tae KANSAS FARMER wishes them curd tub. In some small dairies cheese-

l'ng tbe Mort'gage"-by Miss Mary CaI- making is still carried on by the crude
abundant success. It will extend a th d h d 'b d but exceptter. Miss Carter spoke easily and grace- me 0 s we ave escrl e ,

fully., '.

helping hand in every possible, way. for home use, and for the satIsfaction

S. An address on "SelectIOn of DaIrY They-are doing a grand work 80cially, to be gained from domg a thing that is

.

In tr.� 9)airy.'

"

,

WELLS,RICHARDSON & CO'S,

IMPROVED.

u.tter

CO{��!::HEXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

,Always gives a bright natural color, never
turns rancid, Will not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousangs of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow your dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good. Tell him the
BEST is what you want, and you must have Wells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color. :

Three sizes, 25c. SOC. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington, Vt.

(83 Colors.) DIAMOND DYES
\:",�

,

','
:
..

,

are the Purest, Cheap-

, , "�BJ;����n�;!�t�v���'::d��
-';_:.- One 1O'e. pack�e will color

1 to 'l'ponn 0 Dre88 Goodo, GM1llents.Yarns. Rags.
etc UD�ua1led for Feathers, RibboJlB, and all Fmle!}
During. Also Diam.ond Palnts"for Gil<_ling, Br�nz.
ing etc> Any oolorDye or Pa.lnt.WIth fulllnstrnotlOnB
ana ...mple Cardmailed,for Ie cents. At all Druggists
WELLS, RICH�RDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.,

,
'
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For Bale.
For the benefit of the parties who circu

late the story that I am out of the Hereford
business, I now ofter - registered bulls at 850
to &100. E. S. SHOCKEY, Topeka, Kas.

-

Dress the HairADVANOE IN JlEDIOAL SOIENOE. Inquiries Answered.
DEHO-RNIlfG CATTLE.-What elfeot. if any.

doel dehorning have on oattle that have the
hollow-horn?
-No such oale has yet been reported. Who

oan answer?

CHEESE FACTORIEs.-A oorrespondent asks
about the looation of oheese faotorl.s. If
proprietorsof all dairy establishments In the
State, of whatever charaoter, would1avor this
offioe with their names and plaoes of bUSiness,
glvlnll' the particular line they follow, It
would be serviceable to them and to us in
manywaYI.
PICKLES.-Will you or some of your read

ers give the method used In large establlsh
menta for plokllng ououmbers by the barre..!!similar to thOle sold In groceries by quantity
and ready for use?
-We gave a reolpe two or three years ago

In the KANSAS FARMER. Will hunt It up and
republish. .

CHEESE-MAKING, ETC.-Is th� any home
arrangement that oould be made without
muoh expense to answer the place of a ourd
mill, If so please desoribe It? Could you
reoommend fly-proof cheese dresslnll'? What
advantage Is the floating thermometer over
the other. and how Is It used? At what plaoe?
What Is the cause of a oow being hard to
milk? Are themllklnf tubes of any advan
tage In milking a oow Are they aay way In
jurious to a oow?
-Referred to Mr. R. L. Wright, of Shawnoe

oounty, for detailed answer.
Is IT BUTTON FARCY?-I have a mule with

sores on breast, knee andpasternjolntof right
fore leg, and ean find no one that knows wbat
It Is. Lumps form from the size of a hazel
nut to to the Ilze of a hen egg (belog larll'er
on breast and knee) and are very slow In com
Inll' to a head Isometlmes as 101111' as six
months), and when once opened will not heal
up but keep runnlog and forming a pipe
whloh appears to b. just under the hide, and
after awhile the hide beoomes oalloused. Has
been la thll oondltlon for over a year. The
mule II! hearty and looks well, does her full
share of work and keeps sleek aad fat. Should
like to know what It Is, aod the cure If there
Is any. Can tIle State Veterinarian be eon
sulted In suoh oases?
-It will require a professional flxamloatlon

to determine what the real trouble la. There
Is DO State Veterinarian now. Address, with
very complete history and desorlption of case
to Dr. F. H. Armstroog, 212 Welt Sixth street,
Topeka, referring to KANSAS FARMER.

The refuse bones from the family table
should all be saved and broken Into small
pieces for the fowls. They eat them
�reedlly, and, when not suppUed with
bones, it Is good polloy to buy them ground
and ready for use,

" Well-desened Oompliment Paid to Dr,
F. 0, DilliDg., One of Topeka'. MOlt

Buooeurul, Best Inrormed PhyaioiaDl,
The wonderful reputatlou achieved bl

Dr. F. C. DIlUngs In the successful treat

ment and cure ofchronlo and oth9r diseases,
has become the common talk of citizens of

Topeka and Kansas, and the envy of other

practitioners. A .descrlptlonof the Doctor's
oMce rooms, medical library, medioal ap

pUances and Instrumeq,ts, and hl8 method of
treatme»t, which we oUp from to-day's
O()mmonwea�th, will In a measure explain
how Dr. DlllInlts has acquired his great
reputation:
II It Is perhaps uullkely that the general

public appreolate, or kuow of the degree of

profioleuoy to which 'one oertaln physlolan
located In our city, has advanced In the

treatment of stubborn, obscure and dan

gerous diseases, though they haveheard and
read of many truly wondrous cures eftected

through his skillful eclectic (eclectic mean

Inl to ohoose from every method and every
medicine) treatment. Dr. F. C. Dlll1uis
Is the gentleman we are taking occasion to

write about, and whom we believe to be a

truly pregre88lve physician and a public
benefactor. The editor of the Oommon

wealth w!w Instruotlvely entertained durlBg
an hour of yesterday's gloomy,' rainy
weather, by being shown through the
Doctor's splendid oMce and reooptlon rooms,
111 East Sixth avenue, and Is free to say
that he was surprised at muoh that was

there dlsolosed to view, as he had no Idea
that outllde of the large cities, Uke Chicago G

•

Ab B 1-

orNewYork,wouldbefoundsuohevldences 08Blp out tooll..

f I d f III It Ith th art Remember that we can supply IIHaaft'.o proln'ess on an am ar y w e Practloal Dehorner," the best book on theof heaUng. Our attention was especially subjeot ever pubUlhed, for onll' 81.25, or we
attracted by a wealth of recently Issued wllI send It and the KANSAS FARlIlER one
medical literature by eminent authors, one year for only 82.
very remarkable work of ten numbers Attention hi dlreoted to the breeder's oard

of Messrs. Zinn & Lackey, of Topeka, 11'110having cost one hundred dollars, and many have a very excellent herd of HolsteIB.Frle-
scores of rare and oostly _anatomical plates, sian cattle. and are now ready to supply all
Illustratlni every po88lble dl8eaaoo condt- ,cl",� Qf,94'ttle of this breed.,

,

tlon, with the most advanood and exhBustlve E. S, Shockey, Topeka,says: "Interested
medical treatment according to the most parties are olrculatlng the story that I am

out of the Hereford business. In order toapproved methods appended; also, Im- impress upon their minds that.I am still on
proved and Ufe-Uke manikins of the human deck and vel')' muoh allve to m;r own busl
form, showing every muscle, every nerve, �esli���w ofter good reglstired bulls at lro
every bone and 'every organ, Its use and

We especially desire every reader of thisfunction. Many new and rare medical ap- J)aper who may be needing Cotswold or
pUances and Instruments were shown, and Shropshire sheep, Short-horn cattle, Berk
many succe9sful methods of cure for shine swine or poultr'y, to look up the adver-
serious diseases ex"'lalned. The Doctor's tlsement of U. P. Bennett & Son, Lee's

'" Summit, Mo. They are old and careful
large and well·stocked laboratory was also b.reeders and reUable In every respect.
Invaded, and our attention called to a great C. S. Elchholtz � Son, Wichita, Kas., who
number or costly and rare medicines said to have a grand herd of Short-horn cp.ttle,
be specl1lcs for numurous diseases that by write as follow.: "A'Ilong as we are In the
the usual medloal treatment are known to �l�������:.wl��etire \�r�d��r:
be Inourable. Altogether these oMces and Ing we have ever used." Western breeders
operating rooms of Dr. Dlllings are a reve- who advertise In this paper rl,ht alonl tell
latlon. They are well adapted and a1)- tlfy In like manner.

F. W. Truesdell Lyons, Kas.. Vice Preslpointed for the reception of the slok; a very dent for Kansas of the National Association
temple of heaUnl, presided over by the of Expert Judges on Swine, requests all
prince of physicians, whose strange and swine breeders of Kansas to write him at

1 h d hi 11 d once and give their views as to the advlsa-unusua success as ma e m we an
blllty of call1nl!: a meeting; for the purJ)Ose offavorably known to an army of sufterlng organlzlni a State Association of EXllilrt

ones In Topeka and the commonwealth of Judges ou Swine, as an auxlllary to the Na-
Kansas. tlonal Assoolation.
II In thinkinG'; of Dr. DlIllngs it will be

--- .......----

well to remember that he Is an • eclectic.' A Great Book Oonoern,
and chooses his medlolnes and means of The principal wholeliale and retaIl estab
cure from every source, and that one llshment for books and stationery In Kansas
method of treatment employed by him Is for a number of years was the well-known
the • magnetic treatment,' for the glTlng of house of T. J. Kellam, of TOpQka. He has
which he Is naturally qualified to an extent enjoyed the best and largest trade of any
that astonishes all.-Dai�y Oommonwealth. similar house In the West. Recently, how-
-The above clipping from the Topeka ever, owlnl to the constantly-Increasing

Oommonwealth, together with kindly com- business, It was found nece88ary to orltanlze
a new oompany with Inrreased capital, andments by the Kansas Denwcl'at, are printed accordingly, on June 4. a stock company

for the benefit of the readers of this paper was Incorporated as the Kellam Book and
who may bl! In need of the services of a Stationery Company, with the following

Directors: T. J. Kellam, H. L. ShlrerJ T.truly successful physician. Without doubt S. Hand and J. H. InKrBham. All of tnese
Dr. D1ll1ngs Is the best patronized and most gentlemen have been identified with the
talked about phYSician ever In the capital establishment and are practical and pro·

�I'sslve book men.cIty. The pres! and people unite in de- The Kellam Book and Stationery Com-
claring his cures to be perfect marvels In pany Is the only wholesale firm of the kind
the healing art, aside from his hundreds of In the State and supplies many of the cities
Patlvnts In Topeka and Shawnee county he over the State with goods, besides supplying

a larlZ8 portion of the stationery for thesuccessfully treats by correspondence. large Santa Fe oMces.
numbers of the sick who are located all over Any of our readers desiring books of any
Kansas. and sends medicines everywhere. kind, stationery, etc., need have no hesita-

tion In sending their orders to this firm, asHe 18 permanently located at 111 East Sixth they are reliable and prompt In every ra-
,spect. .

With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its eleanlr
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and
lasting perfume commend it Ior uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft
and silkon, preserves its color, prevents it
rrom falling, and, if the hail' has become
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.
"To restore the original color of my

hair, which had turned prematurely
gray, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en

tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparatlou."-}Irs. P. H. Davi!l
son, Alexandria, La.
.. I was affiictecl some three years with

scalp disease. My hair was falling out
and what remainell turned gray. I was
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
orlgirial color." -- (Rev.) S. S. Sims,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind. .

IIA few years ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tt'tter.
I hoped that after a time nature would
repair the loss; but I waited in vain.
Many remedies were suggested, none,
however, with such proof of merlt as
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over
my head, and grew to be as soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and jil'mly s8t."-J. H. Pratt,
Spofford, Texas. •

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & ce., Lowell, Mass.
Hold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Watoh the Ooooonery,
Mrs. Mary M. Davidson, Silk Culturlst,

.Junction City, writes:
This Is the most llilportant and critical

period for our silk crop, and as we are hav

Ing a vety cool season with frequent rains
aJld the nlghtil unusually cool, I fain would
give 1\ word of warning to the amateur rats
erst There should -be strlot attentton paid
to the temperature of the oocoonery; one

failure In this may oause the losll of the en

tire orop. It would be well to haTe a fire In
the eoeooaerr every night durinG'; the last
llie of theCOCOOllS. Those thatwere hatched
the 10th of May are now ready· to make their
cocoons. The season has been so very cool
that the worms will not lIlaturl! as early,
hence a longer period of feeding; The silk
will not fiow as readily In a cool atmosphere;
It must be above 80 deg,; In fact, It will not
fiow at all, and a sudden fall to below 70

dei. the worms will beohllled and leave the
cocoon half completed and die, rendering
them -worthle8l!.
By oMolal reports kindly sent us from the

Department of Silk Culture, Washington,
D. C., by Hon. Philip Walker, we learn
"That the crop for the last yearwas slightly
�eater than that of 1886, about 2,200 pounds
of dry cocoons having beeg purohased at
Washington, 2,100 at Philadelphia and 1,700
at Peabody, Kas. The State of Kansas pro

.

duced about 1.800 pounds of these, which
waa more than the States of Ohio and Illl
nota, the second and third States on the
Ullt." The above should surely be encour

aldnl to those engaged In silk oulture and
stimulate others to IIngBge in thework. We
learn, also, that a company has been ol'lan
Ized In Jacksonville, Florida, for the devel
opment of�he8llk mdustry of that 5tate on
an exteoslve scale; 800 acres are to be
planted In mulberry trees near the olty.
New York oapltall8ts have subllOrlbed 850,-
000 to the enterprise.
There has been a Southern Land and SIlk

Association formed In Baltimore, Md., oapl
tal sttck 8150,000, chartered' by ladles.
There Is an example for our Kal1ll&8 women
to foUow. They haTe taken the lead In lie
much that Is good we shall expect not to fol
low but InaulP;urate astill gr�der enterpriSe..

. \
-

Don't Get Oaught
This spring with your blood full of lmpurl
tle�, your digestion Impaired, your appetite
poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and whole
system liable to be prostrated by disease
but 'Iet yourself Into good condition, and
ready tor the changing andwarmerweather.
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. It stands
unequaled.tor purifying the blood, giving an
appetite, and for a general spring medicine.

About Effeots of Dehorning Oattle.
EDITOB KANs.,u FABMER:':"ln the 188ue

ofMay S of the FABMER I noticed an artlole
from Mrs. Webster, In which Ihe states that
cattle that were dehorned Inl>ecemberwere
still sufterlng with sore and matterated
heads, and others that were dehorned this
sprlne were dying from the eftects of files.
Since reading the article I have fully Inves
tigated the matter and have. found that Mr&.
Webster had beeD misinformed. In the
herd referred to that were dehorned In De
cember, I {ound that there'were but two out
of the seventy head dehorned that matter
ated at all, and those two had stopped run

ulJl.lt and were all right wlt1lln six weeks
from the time they were dehorned. In the
herd referred to that were dehorned this
spring, whIle there are quite a number that
have been fiy blown, but one of them died,
and that one some time since the articlewas
written; and I do not think the causeof that
one's death can be laid entirely to dehorn
Ing, for five head died out of the same herd
laat winter and spring before they were de
horned.
There are a number of cattle In this vicin

Ity that are singularly afteoted, the COWl dry
up en their milk, the udder ,rets hard, the
teats get sore and turn black and peel oft as
though they had been frostetl. Some g;et
sore spots on their bodies, the skin scales up
and the hair comell oft. Some think It Is
caused from eating wild mustard. It can
not be laid to dehorRlng, for tltere are as
many oattle aftected with It that have not
been dehorned as there are of those that
were dehorned. The cattle that have suf
fered the most from the �1rects of file9 and
have been the slowest to heal up are the ones
that have been aftected with this malady.
There Is no necessity for stock dying from

the eftects of files If taken In time, and the
owner sees to It hlIIIself Instead of leaving It
to the hired man and boy.. Clean the mag
gots out and blow In calomel with a qnlllis
one good way. JOY BISHOP, JR.
Delphos, Ottawa Co., Kas.

Hardware ror Farmers,
D. A. Mulnne & Co., 713 Kansas avenue.

Topeka, always keep a fuU line of hard
ware, and especially desire the patronage of
every farmer, who will find It to his Interest
to Inspect our complete stock of hardware
of every description, Including the cheapest
and beSt Une of G';asoUne stoves, refrlge):'a
t.ors, barb wire, s::reen doors, tinware, lad
ders, wheelbarrows, etc.

To NenoUi KeD.
If you will send us your address, we will

mall lOU our lllusnated pamphlet explain
Ing; all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleotro
Voltalo Bell; and Appltanoes, and their
oharmlng eftects upon the nervous deblll
tated system, and how theI will quickly re
lltore you to villor, manhood and health. If
you are thus aMicted, we will send you a
Belt and Appliances on trial.

VOLT.l.IC BELT Co., Marshall, Mich.

OODlumption Burely Oured,
To THE EDITOR :-Please Inform your

reaclers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named dIsease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless oases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be r;lad to send
two bottles af my remedy FREE to any of
yo.r readers who have consumption If they
will send me their El[press aud p, O. Ad
dress. RespectfullL T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

OODSumption Oured, 'i

An old physlolan, retired from praotice, hav
Ing had placed In his handa by an East India mission
ary the tormula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption. Bron
chitil. Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung
Alfectlons, also a positive and radical cure for Nerv·
ous Debility and all NerTouB Complaints, atter having
tested Its wonderful curative powers la thousands of
cues, has telt It his duty to make It known to his sut
terlng tellows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human sulferlng, I will Bend tree of charge,
to all who de.lre It, this reCipe, III German, French ot
English, with tull directions for preparing aud USing.
Bellt by mall by addressing with stamp. naming this
paper, W. A.NoYlls, 149 Power's Block, Rochesler,N. Y.

t-
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WEATHER PREDIOTIONS. still leaye It too wet. A llttle added where
It Is already very wet III too much, whlle a

By P,:"of. C. C. Blake, Topeka. larger amount would notbe enough Ifltwere
[Correspondence and remittances for,tbe X,UrBAI previously too dry.

FABMBB on account of tbls Weatber Department W'
'

should be dIrected to C. C. Blake, Topeka, KaB. Bee e Ehall II;lve the details for th� various

adVertl.�ment of Blake'. Almanac on another page.] Statel1 and lIarts of States more exactly In

TEMPERATURE FOR JULY. our w�kly calculations, which we publish
The first part of July willhave tluctuatln,; In each Issue of the KANsAS FARMER.

tem)lflrature In nearly all parts of the eoun- R�NFA.L_L FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 23.

try, including Canada, but It will not

average as Warm as usual for tlie seaaon till
Itwill generally be a dry week for all the

toward the middle of the month, when It
Atlantic States from the ProvinceofQueliec

will grow warmer till at or abeut the end of
to Florida, and thence west alonK the Gulf

the month. l.·he last half or two-thirds of
to the Mississippi river, Including TenQe88ee

the month will be hotter than usual In
and West Virginia. Southern Florida Is

southern Canada and nearly every section
about the only place In said tract tbatwill
have much excess of rain, though several

of the United States, except Dakcta, where spots will have the normal amount. 'In LOIl
It will not be quite so hot. Along the sea

coasts th� high temperature will also be
Islana and eastern Texas there will be more

rain, but tesa In the rest of Texas and In Ar-
modified at times by sea breezes. kansas and the lndlanTerrltory. •KentUcky
On the Paclflc coast Itwill avera,ewarmer will have more than the averu;e, as also'wlll

than usual; the hottest part of themonth southern Ohio; but northwestern Ohio will
therewill be toward themiddleof themonth. have less, wklle the northeastern part of the
In Enll;land and Europe the month will State will be deflclent. Missouri, nllnols,

average warmer than usual, except that Indiana. eastern Iowa. Wlsconllln, Michl.
during the first part of the month It will not gan, Ontario, Manitoba and northeastern

be so warm In Germany and easternEurope, Minnesota wlll,each have less than theusual

PRECIPITATION FOR JULY. amount of rain for the week; while the rest

The total amollnt of ralnfall'forthemonth of Minnesota and western Iowa wlll have a

In the United StateswUl be a little less than llttle excess. Eastern Nebraska will have

normal, with a llttle excess In Canada; but some excess and the rest of the Statewill be

It will be so well distributed amonK the about normal. The northwest comer of

States durlng the month that few places Dakota may have rain, also the southeast

will sutrer much from drouth, except In quarter, but the rest of the State will not

small localltles. probably have much. Montana and Colo-

Southern Canada will have plenty of rain rado will be a llttle deflclent and Wyoming

during the monta, except that Ontario will about normal, while New Mexico will have

be deflclent durlnl the last half. Most of some excess. In Kansas, the northwest

New England and New Yorkwill not have quarter and the west half of the southwest

as much as needed during the flrst half of quartElr of the State will have about enongh

the month, but a fair amount during the last rain, with a llttle Iess In the northeast quar
part. New Jersey and Pennsylvania will ter, and least for the week in the center of

average about normal, whUe Delaware, the south half of the State. On the Paclflc

Maryland, Virginia. and West Virginiawill coast there will be more than the usual

have some excess. Nor�h and South Caro- amount of dew. but not much rain except

lIna will average about normal, Georgia. along the coast of Oregon andWashlnlton

Alabama and Mississippiwill aver�ge about Territory.

normal, with a little excess In Florida. During said week the temperature will av

Louisianawill be a llttle deficient, with an IIrage a little below norlllal In Canada ancl

excess In Texas, especially In easternTexas. the northern half of the United States. The

Arkansas will have more rain than Ken- last week In June wm- give' considerably
tucky and Tennesse8'.,"-In 0�10, Michigan, more rain throughout thatpartof'the'Unlted

lowaand Missouri It will be about normal, States east of the Rocky mountalDs than

with rather less In Indiana and northern will the week which ends June 23.

Illinois and more In southern Illinois. Wls- GREAT BEND. ''KA.s., June 4.-ln the

consln, Minnesota and northernDakota wUl FARKER of May 81, you say: "The storms

have an excess, especially during the first seem to mysteriously avoid these spots as If
In IIplte."

half of the menth In the two forml'r States Now I would ask tf It Ii due to any

and during the whole month In northern peculiarity of location-If It Is more liable

Dakota; but the south half of Dakota will to occur In such ])Iaces than others, or Is It

be deflclent during the first of the month, just a happen so?
'

W. G. M.

with an excess later.
Answer.-In the present state of our

In Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado the 'knowledl1;e the answer you havesug,ested,

rain will be rather streaked In July, and "just a happen so." Is about as good as

while the total amount will be rather less
ean well be given. Yet, to call It a mere

than the average for July, yet taken In con-
coincidence does not satisfy an inquiring

nectlon with the rains that will occur In said
mind, as we well know tliat nothing can

States during June, we think there will be happen without a preceding cause. Several

enough to keep the crops growing nicely In
thousand years alto the most learned of the

nearly all places. Some few small localities
Oriental astronomers supposed an eclipse

may be missed by the rain, but we think
was It just a happen so." The flrst ecltpse

there will be very few spots durlDI June
we have any record of occurred on the 18th

and July that will have no rain for thlrt�'
of October, 4,0111 years ago, but about a

days at a time. In some years the rains are
thousand years after that the ancient

so general that hardly any dry spots are
astronomers discovered the Saros, or the

left. We do not look for those general rains eclipse period, wherein eclipses of the sun

this summer, but think the rains will be
aod moon recur In the same order every

more local, and frequent enough to cover
eighteen years and eleven days; bat still

nearly all localities at shortintervall; hence
they had no Idea of what an eclipse really

we do not look for any general drouth In was, suppcslng that even the Saros was a

June or July. In most ofNewEnglantl and
sort of coincidence; they would have put to

New York Itwill averalte drier during the
death anyone so wild as to have even hinted

first part of July; while In many, though
that the exact second when each eclipse

not all, of the Western States It will be
would occur could be mathematically calcu

driest during the last of the month.
lated. At the present time it would notl be

On the northern part of the Pacific coast,
half so wild to say that the time and loca

especially In Oregon, the rainwill be heavier
tlon of every local storm can be calculated,

thaa usoal, particularly during the last half
and hence Jlredlcted for months In advance,

of July. There will not be much rain In as It was then to suggest that an ecllpse

California, though durlDg the last half of
could be computed for months or years In

the month the dews will be heavier than
advance. We have no doubt that mankind

usual.
will be able to calculate and predict even

In England and Europe the rainfall for the the local storms wltnln the next fifty years,

month wUl be as much spotted and streaked and possibly within ten years. We were

as In this country, but Itwill average a small over twenty years at work calcula.t1nlt the

excess. weatater before we could master the astro-

Wllen we use the word "excess" or nomlcal part of It. We then were simple

"defiCiency," we refer to the general aver- IInough to suppose that we had found the

age for a lonll; series of years for the month key which unlocked thewholeproblem; but

and locality mentioned; therefore when we we soon learned that our alltronomlcal base

Bay there will bQ an excess In a section that would only account for the larger storms

Is generally dry or that has been dry for a and weather changes, leaving a whole brl

month or so, It does not necessarily follow gade of local storms which we could not ac

that that section will have all the rain count for. We knew that the topography

needed. So too there may be a deficiency of the country had much to do with them

In a State that already has too much aDd and we made calculations for that, but still

, )

there was a large remainder which we could
not account for. We then noticed that
under certain astroBomlcal conditions even

these local showers acted In a similar man
ner. We knew th�t the magnetic needle
was dected by sun·spots, and Inferred tliat
all of the elentrlc and magaetlc currents In

earth, air and water were not only atfected

by sun·spots but by all the cosmlcal cauSes.
We therefore determined to "huntltdown,"
and for the la8t ten years have been on' me
hunt after this smalier II;&me, the result 'Of
which Is the predictions by weeks for each

State, which we are now publishing. We
expect soon to be able to predict for each

county, though to do so for all the counties
KANSAS WEEKLY WEATHER :BE..

will take more calculating than anyone man
PORT.

can do. We now know that these ground r--:-1..ed b
currents have a great deal to do with local

IU'WIIII '1 the Xansaa Weather Semce.

storms and showers In addition tothetopog-
Abstract for the week ending Thursday,

raphy of the country, and that these currentl!
June 7, 1888:

can be ",alculated In advance. _ We also
RainfaU.-There has been a general de

know that when the showers "mysteriously
ficlency In raillfall durln.: the past week.

avoid a certain locality R8 If In spite" for
The precipitation did DOt raach one Inch at

several weeks at a time, while our "less-de-
any point. It was greatest In Osborne,

servlnK neighbors" have a plenty, there Is
Smith and Phllllps; In thl! counties around

no mystery at all about It, but that It Is the
the head-waters of the Walnut, Verdl�.

result of law whlr.h includes not only the
Nooshe and Marais des CYlCDes rivers and

topo�aphy of the country but the gr01llld
Dragoon creek; the southern half of Sallne

currents of electricity as well. If the laws
county; and In MQntKomery, Labette and

were such that locai showers would con-
Cherokee. It was least frem the northwest

stantly avoid a particular spot month after
counties southeastward to iumner; III dof

month and yaar aftar year, then the 'people fey and WOOdson, thence east to Mlssourl.

would soon learn to aveld such spots as they
Includl�g the east half of Miami and John

would the plague. We actually have a
son; and m the northern ceuotles,from Jew

number of saeh spots--one Is the Desert of
ell and Cloud to the MI880url river.

Sahara, one In Chill, and several In Asia.
TemperatuTe ana SunsMne.-The

-

tem

But In the United States and most other
perature and sunshine have been about nor-
mal.

countries these spots shift about frommonth Besu.U8,-The warm weather hasgiven an
to month and from year to year as the cos- unusuallmpetns to vegetation; especially
mlcally-produclng causes �hlft, being no has corn responded to the new order, though
more liable to appear In one locality than the hot winds for two day. seriously threat
another, except that the topography may enell the other crops, and did so much
predispose them to make a location. towards rlpenlng oats that the straw will be
It should also be stated that there Is still short In the counties from Comanche w

an unknown quantity which Is left to fnture Wabaunsee. Wlleat harvest has bell:Dn In

ages to find the value of, and that Is the de- tlie eouthern counties and theyield promll!es
posits and veins of IrOD, copper and other to equal that ot 1881, which was the greatelt
minerals In the bowels of the earth, some of In the history of that section. Tile wheat Is

which act as 100d conductora,and others as nearly ready for harvest as far north as

nono(lonductors of these electric ground cur- Clay. Rain Is much needed In the central

rents. We do not know enough about these counties; but WOOdson Is probably the only
to calculate them-futuI'e generations' pro!): county ·actu.!dlY su1rerlfig; here the potatoes
ably will. ,

are already Injured by the dry weather, the
trees are shedding their fruit and thllchlnch
bugs are destroying the com to a larII;e ex
tent. In Johnson, Miami and Franklla the

chinch bun are hatching out and attacking
oatil, com and young timothy. Cut worms

are diminishing In Butler. Web worms

have appeared In the lardens and on small

com In Sumner. Web worm moth has ap

peared In large numbers In the southeastern

counties. The home, gardens are now sup

plying the tables In the central cauntlel of

the extreme weat.
TOPEKA. REPORT.

For the week ending Saturday, June 9, 1888:
TempeMture.-Hlghest at2 p, m., 000 TueHda),

the 6th; lowest at same hour, 760 Friday the
8th. HIghest recorded durIng the week,930
on the 6th; lowest. 46 0 Sunday the3d.

R«(n!BU.-Raln fell 00 two days, the 4th and

the 8th-In all, 40-100 of an Inch. ,

reoelved great benefit In the 'past from your
predictions.

J. H. D., TerreHaute, In�., May 21.

We are Tery much gratified to learn tha.
you aN pubUlihlnll' your predlctlOBs.
-,

- 4: Co., MinneapoUs, Minn.,Ma)' 31.
'

Glad to get a good agricultural paper and
your prediciltons all for $1. Hope you will
meet wito the success you merit, for anyone
who read The Future must know that 70ur
predictions were somethingmore than guess
work. O. G. P .• MoravIa, N. Y., May 26. '

As you predicted, we are havinll' a utile
more rain here than usual for the last halt of
)(ay. S. g., Hanford, Cal., May 26.

Your predictiensare correct, Send Almanao
and FARMER.

G. 1". F., Zellwood, Florida, May 26.

l'erlftcatlon.

At the date of this wrltlnl, "the returns
are not all In," but thereporta received from
many sections of the country show that the

predictions which wepublished for theweek
ending June 9 have provod to be entuely
eerreet,
It will be noticed that the report of the

"Kansas Weather Service," publIshed In

this tssue, Is for the week ending June 7,
while our predlenons, published In the
KANSAS FARMER of May 81, were for the

week ending June 9, alld that the rain which
we predicted for southeastern Kansas came

extensively Friday nlll;ht, June 8.

Below we give e'xtracts from a few letters.

I have received the KANSAS FARMER, and
am glad to hear from you agaIn. We arelet.tln« the" very late sprIng" you predlote in

your Almanao last year. SeEldlng commenced
In good earnest, then eame the wet and eold,
so that nothIng oould be done for threeweeks.
We get the weather ohanges here a little later
'than the general average, but anyone can

bywatching the ohanges know what Is com

ing next If ho has your predictions. I think
they are worth teJl tImes the prIce you ask.

W. R. B., SherWOOd, WIs., 1\(ay29.
Send the KANSAS FARlIER. Have had your

previous predictions and they proved correot.
J. P. B., Elburn, 111., May 26.

I feel lostwIthout your predlotions-youhit
the nail on the head every time.

H. B., Plattsmouth, Neb., May 26.

Your prediOtions for last yearwere worth a

herd of eIghty head of cattle and six horses,
as we got our hay on wheels last fail-some

thing we nover dId before, and w"ould not
then had it not been for your predictions.
Some of our nelghboril 10llt a part and somo

all of their stock. They had plenty of hay
but oould not I!'et to It after the mIddle of
Deoember. I hope thousands of farmers will
profit bY' your predlotlons thIs year.

J. F. M., MlnDeapolls, MInn., May 24.

I find your predictions correct, and every
man needs them, at any prloe.

T.W. J., M. D., Cornell, Ill., May 21.

If your predIctIons are as oorrect in the
future as they have been In the past, we shall
derive great benefit from them.

- & Co., Minneapolis, MInn., May 21.

I never believed In weather prophets, but
thInk your predlotlons are solentifio caloula·

tions, as they have proved to be correct.
I. L. R., Leesburgh, Kas" May 26.

Would not be wIthout your predlotlons for
five times the cost,

G. W. B., Fall Leaf, Kas., May 27.

Will )'ou publish your predictions thIs year?
I am willIng to pay well for them.

J. W. W., Gideon, Kas., May 17.

Wish I could get you one hundred lub
Bcrlbers in this seotion, and shall try, as I have

Kansas Weather During May.
Sergeant Jennings, of theKanlas Weather

Service, handed In a copy of his monthly
report for May, from which we take the fol-

lowlnl paragraphs:
'

"The mean temperature for the State Is

below the May ayerage, and this deflclency
Is most marked In the northeastern coun

ties, where It amounts to 4 deg. and upwards.
It Is le88 marked In the central southern

counties, being but 1.2 below the averalte In

Sumner county, but the deficiency Increases
from herewest and Is 2,6deg.ln Ford county.
"The average temperature for the eastern

dlylslon Is 63 de"., for the middle division

63 deg.• and for the western division 59 deg.
Average for the State 62 deg. The avel'lle

maxImum tempelature for the State was 88

deg., while the averal1;e minimum tempera
ture was 89 deg. The temperature conell
tlons were uniform In the middle and
eask>rn divisions but ranged slightly IGwer
In the western division, the average highest
and lowest temperatures being a degree
lower and the mean being 4 deg. lower than
In the other divisions.
"The frosts of the 14th and 19th did much

dam�e to gardens anti blasted many buds.
"The anrage rainfall for the State was

8.24 Inches, for tbe eastern division It was

8.50; for the middle division 3.20; and tor
the western division 8:03. Of the total
amount fallen In the State the eastern
division received 36 per ".ent., the middle
division SS, and the western 81 per ceot.

7
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To Correspondents.
Tbe matter for tbe Home Clrole Is selected

Wednesday of tbe week before tbe paper Is
printed. Manusorlpt received after tbat, al
most Invariably jtoes over to tbe next week,
unless It Is-very short and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.

Our Day of Life,
DY M. L. HAYWARD.

How fairly smiled life's morntng
Upon my love and mel

Kind nature's best adorning
Greeted my love and mo.

Tbe flowers bloomed so brightly,
'l'he birds sang all so blithely,
And wedding bells rang lightly
To cheer my love and me.

How sorely prossed life's noonlng
Upon my love and mel

No time for idle crooning,
Came to my love and me.

'Ve toiled and wrought sublimely,
Nor met our tasks supinely,
Dut called them all divinely
Ordered, my love and me ..

Now gently falls life's· venlng
Around my love and mel

The sunset rays are gleaming
Defore my love and me.

Death'a nightwlll soon be fitlllng,
Beyond its fears appalling,
We hear sweet voices calling
To greet my love and me.

Writtcn for the KANSAS F,UI·UER.

The Pansy.
DY MAny E. COLE.

When spring is sobbing, and the breeze
Slgbs fitful through the dripping trees;
Whim sunshine comes with sudden freak,
And plays with shadows btde-and-seek,
In some secluded, sheltered place,
We see the pansy's modest face.

And whether,in a bridal dress,
.

Or mourner's garb, with quiet grace
Sbe looks up in her own sweet way,
With always something sweet to say,
Wnlle her companions are delayed,
Their dllinty toilets to be made.

Another bath of shining rain,
And they appear, a fairy train;
Year after year they bloom the while;
I fancy as I see them smile
Thfit with such look 01' human ken
'l'hey allare souls that might have been,
And when r' list with Inward ear,
Strange is the whispering I hcar
Condolence that I needs must go
Through tiMll'ny paths they do not know,
Aud gladness that witb all my pain
I may die and live yet n-gRin,
Or be transplanted to a clime
Where ne'er is heard the- tramp of time.

The Struggle of Life,
Somebody bas said that a large.proportion

of the mistakes, errors, and even' the sins of
the world, are due to false relations in life,
rather than to inherent depravity. Certainly
a great share of the misery in the world can
he traced to the struggle between what is
and what should be,
To harmonize soul and surroundings is the

problem which wemust all solve ifwe would
impress upon our environments the stamp
of our own natures, as we advance in mental
and splrl tual zrowth ; but as to every action
there is ever opposed an equal reaction, so
every such elfort is combated by the reaction
of circumstances upon the spirit, keeping
down and blottini!.' out. 'fhis is the real
struggle of life, this fight of what we are
with what we would be. To some of us it
is a blind, half-conscious struggle, a futile
rebellion againt something-we hardly know
what-in our lives that we would change if
we could; others accept with resignation
and bear with pathctic patience; while
others grow desperate and strike blindly at
what they call Fate and Circumstance, pas
sionately longing for a harmony which alone
can brine; them peace and tranqullity.
These, like George Eliot's "Armgart,"
"Cannot bear to thin], whitt life would be,
With -high hopes shrunk to endurance,stunted Rims,

A self Bunk down to look with level eyes
On low achievements."
And yet it if;! these "low achievements"

which go a long WRy toward the comfort of
even the most discontented. Suffering and
sacrifice are not normal conditions af our
lives, happIness Is i:iimplythe secretof brlng-

Ing outer life Into accordwith Inner thought, Novel Reading',
it may mean little, It may mean muon, but There are two forms of literature which,
Is really only the lasting harmony between more thim others, have the power to awaken
our Inellnatfona and our objects, without the emotions-poetry and prose fiction. Of
which our llves are discordant, Incomplete these, poetry III the more potent, belnl!; older
failures. and lying nearer to the savage naturewithin
It has been often asked whether In the

us; for, with all our boasted civilization, we
Hereafter we shall not find ourselves able to are, as far as our sympathies are concerned,
do the things we long to do here and cannot. more nearly allied to the primeval man than
Of this we only know that - to that thing of dwarf body, bald pate, and
.. Far out of sight, while sorrows stili enfold blue spectacles which we call theMan of theus.

.

Ft'Lies the fall' country where our hearts u ure.
abide; But the novel has superseded the higherAnd �sjts bliss is naught more wondrous told forms, of po.etry-the epic and the drama-in

Than these few words-'We shall be sat- the popular estimation. The complexity ofisfied.' "
the relations of modern life can be betterFew of us, though conscious of our represented In prose than In verse. Whenown unsatisfied longings, are aware
the world was younger and less thickly setof tbe widespread unrest which comes
tied; when men dwelt ln tents, untrammeledof Inability to bring our two natures
by the requlrementsot an age of tailors andluto harmonious sympathy, to adapt our
milliners; when warfare was a matter ofpersonalIty to the lives we must lead.
personal prowess with spear and battle-axe;

�::�:g�� be.;tb'; i::�r:S!�II�te��:c�I��� e�� when love andmarriagewere unembarrassed
ucatlon who assumes the responsibilities of . by lawyers and settlements, verse could deal
marriage, with the housekeeping and home- With all these things In an appropriate man-

ner: but It requires prose to deal with modkeeping duties which accompany It. None
ern arms, nineteenthcenturydrawlne;-rooms,can appreciate more keenly all the charms
or costumes from Worth's. Verse ts indeedand graces of domestic life, In which means
the nobler venlele of expression, but prose-

are steadfastly kept out of sight, and results
Is bettcr adapted forevery-day use. It dealsalone observable, but none are more impa-

tient of the "belittling cares" whIch bend with emotions nearer the level of ordinary
the back, roughen the nnzers, and try the experience, and thus appeals mere strongly
soul. - A well-regulated home is not gained to our sympathies.
without constant care and superviston on. Prose fiction, addressed, as It Is, to the lm
the part of Its mistress; itll manifold duties aglnatlon and the emotional side of our na
absorb her, and she endures a spiritual semi- tures, has a vast infiu�nce upon the reader.

starvation In I!,'iving up herself to the mate- Novels must of necessttz leave an impression
rIal necessities which are, after all, essential either for good or evil upon the mind. It is
to the completeness of the nobler p;rowth. needless to urge that great care should be

Shall she devote herself to the domestic, and exercised in their selection. There is hardly
sink below the level of her former life, the a greater evil threatening this country now
state which won to her side he whom she is than the baneful effects of a class of publl
bound to regard before -all others, even her- eanona which pretend to furnish amusement
self!' Or shall she wax mentally strong at for the young under the form of stories of

the expense of those duties which fall to her adventure, but which make the eommtsston

share as wife and housekeeper!' "The level of crime the highestmark of heroism. Their
we strike In the soul that touches us most whole tendency is evil; for they fall, forthe
nearly, is almost sure to be the hlgb water most part, Into the bands of people who do

mark of our own," and If the wife is to go
not realize that anything better exists.

hand In hand with the husband, snemust be Moral and intellectual degeneracy must of

sure that the flood tide of her Intellectual necessity finally come upon a nation which
life reaches up and mingles with his. permits the masses of the young to revel in

Doubly blessed among women Is she who this literary filth. France has failed to ad

can feed botb body and braln, who can vance. morally as much because of Its litera

manage to supply material needs, and yet ture as from any other cause. Her people
are a race of novel-readers, The popularnever lose sight of her ideal, far, far above
'taste Is for realism of the most trivial andher present level though it be.

Nature never gives to a living thing capac- vulgar kind. The great writers,like Dumas

lties not practically meant for its benefit and and Victor Hugo,who made for France its

use, and there is an everlasting obligation place In literature, are almost forgotten In
the raga for the new. France must presentupon us to realize all we canoutofour lives;
higher Ideals than now in its llterature beand the opportunities of which life is full,

which we fall to reach thrcugh self-denial fore its people can become a moral people.
and sacrifice, are the ones which wait for us, In c"fjooslng fiction to read, a most excel
or to which our lives tend, almost without lent rule is to take only what the -wlse and
our own volitIon. The life that- misses Its good have esteemed highly. Avoid the new,
chances through indulgence or selfishness or no matter how popular they may be in the
which ignores its respeuelbllttles, cannot be first months of their publication. Don't
a happy one, for it is imperative to keep In mistake popularity for merit. Wallace's
view the truth thllt no end that Is shut In "Ben Hur" waited a long time for readers,
self" can tiring content to a human soul. but it Is now the best-selllng novel before
Paradoxical as it may seem, we must find the American people. Don't be in a hurry
our greatest happiness in renouncing it for to read what other people are reading and
the happiness of another. To a soul at war talking about. You can afford to wait for
with itself, an unselfish love is the,only the tuller approval of the world, for there
hope.-Beqtrix, in Mich!loan Farmer. are already many classics awaiting you. On

the shelves of t.be great publlc libraries, and
in nearly el'ery private collection, are to be
found those great books of the world which
are the precious life-blood of amaster spirit.
Our familiarity with their fame is apt to
render us indilferent to them, while we are

looking for the new or eccentric.
Of course it is but a little thing to recom

mend what the great and noble thinkers of .

the world in the past have agreed upon and
affirmed; but if the recommendation were
followed everywhere, there would shortly
be such a literary awakening aswouldmake
the close of the nineteenth century more

glorious in works of real and abIding merit
than any former perlod.-Prof. Lantz, in
IndustriaU,st.

------__.--------

A Word for Bananas,
Tne ·ba!lana has a high recommendatIon

as an article of food because of its nutrltlous
character. One authority announces that
one pound of this fruit hM more nutriment
than three pounds of meal or as many
pounds of potatoes, while as a food it Issaid
to be in every sense superior towbeat bread.
The natives of the West Indies and other
tropical countries subsist largely upon them
and fiud them, as chemists do, a food con

taining a large amount and variety of nutri
ment. A frleml of the writer's makes them
a special and exclusive article of food when
he has work requlrlng considerable and par
ticular attentIon and accuracy at a time
when a regular meal and other food would
weaken the action of the mind. He finds
that the banana In such case digests easily
and makes no diminution of mental concen
tration, while, at the same time, the required
sustenance of mind and body Is obtained.
Good Housekeepino.

Our druggists keep for sale Hall's Vegeta
ble Sicilian Hair Renewer, the best prepara
tion ever made for restoring the vitality and
color of the hair.

The City of Paris Is shown by official sta
tistics to have consumed last year 4,000,000
eggs. It also drank 87,560,000 gallons of
wine, 3.217,000 gallons of spirits and liquors,
and something over 12,000,000 gallons of
elder and of beer, or 6,000,000 and over of
each.

E�ery thinker and uttererof good thoughts
Is a pioneer, pushing his way through the
brambles to contend against darkness, I��
rance and superstition.

Fashion Notes,
Pencil point pr9te!ltors of -gold, richly

chased and encrusted with dlamoads, are
among the novelties recently produced.
A I!;old canoe, with oars beneath the

thwarts and an anchor all ready forward,ls a
scarf pin favored by the amateur yachtsman.
It ill stated that so great is the demand for

zreen hats the present season, that dealers
find It at times almost impossible to keep
them in stock.
The large Rembrandt hats are often dub

bed "r.icture hats," and their wide brims are
bent nto every conceivable shape, turning
up or down in every direction.
Striped fabrics, when used for corsages,

are made more elfective. by betne made to
taper sharply at the back forms, and to slope
tliagonally to a point in front.
Dinner dresses aremade short for summer.

Those of whIte India silk have Insertions of
Valenciennes or guipure set in the skirt and
in the corsage between fine hand run tucks,
also rormtna deep cuffs, to which full sleeves
are sewed.
What Is known &s the Princess of Wales

polonaise is made of corded silk and worn
over velvet skirts. It fits the form per
fectly, and is trimmed with a girdle, epau
lets, vest piece, back piece and steeve
trimmings of heavy silk cords withappllque
ornamentation.
Sashes are more than ever popular, and

the newest are moire III stripes an Inch wide,
of green and white, blue and wntte, of pink
and pearl color. The stripes are not snarp
and dtsttnct, but melt into each other, and
the' effect Is very pretty. Satin-edged rib
bons have taken the place of those with a
picot edge, and Pompadour patterns are the
newest designs. On groundsof pink, cream,
green or blue are I1ttle clusters of flowers
or single blossoms, and on the wide sashes
are flowers almost as beautiful and perfect
as if painted by hand,
Gold and silver braid is'still being exten

sively used as trimming, and the new bands
for the neck, made of g(;lld lace, are very
dressy. but, as tinsel is in bad taste tt at all
tarnished, only the best kind of lace or braid
should btl purchased. The fashion Is to
thread the lower edge of the lace with very
narrow watered rlbbsn, arranging at inter
vals perpendicular standswhich end in three
loops above tha edg61 of the lace. Black,
white, ecru, or silver lace is treated in the
same manner, making a neat and pretty
neck decoration for various gowns.

, \

The Remarkable Oures
Which have been e:ll'ected by Hood's Sarsa
parilla are sufficient proof that thismedicine
does possess peculiar curative power. In
the severest cases of scrofula or salt rheum,
when other preparations had been power
less, 111e use of Hood's Iilarsaparilla has
brought about the happiest results. The
case of Miss Sarah C. WhittIer, of Lowell,
Ma�s., who sulfered terribly from scrofulous
sores; that of Charles A. Roberts, of East
Wilson, N. Y., who had thirteen abscesses
on his face and neck; that of Willie Duff,
of Walpole, Masa., who had hip disease and
scrofula so bad that physicians said he could
not recover, are a few of themany instances
in whlch wonderful cures were effeQ.ted by
thls medicine.

Every profession of religion that does not
make a man kind to his parents, wife and
children Is a mistake in the article.

I.

-4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely-Pure.

ThIs powder never varIes. A. marvel of purity,strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ol"Jlnary kinds, and cannot be sold In competitionwltb tbe Dlultltude of low-test. ahort-welght alum or
phosphate powder•. 8Qld onllllncans. ROYAL BAK-
ING POWD:BB Co .• 106 Wall Btree�, New T'nk.· •

.
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One Oent Imested

Is never necessary. The horses seem to like

the wor·k, and�w as enthusiastic over it as

one of,the old volunteer firemen. Ofcourse

horses that do this ktDd of work have,to be
both strong and speedy. Three hundred

dollars is the average price paid for them,

and they must be between slxteen and six·
teen and one-half hands high, weigh from

1,200'to 1,450 pounds, and be from 4 to 6

years old. Their usual Iength of active ser

vlce'is about five years. They are then ane

tioned oft, and brinll; from $50 to $150.
This institution is also a kind of "hors·

pltal," and the fire horses that fall ill with

distemper, or�ptnk-eye, or become lame, are
sent here to be nursed back to health. Oap
tain Shea is fond of perfectly·mated teams,
and' takes i great deal of trouble in trans·

ferring horses from one station to another,
in order that, as nearl;y as possible, every
team in the department may be perfectly
matched in size, appearance and working

qualities. The old chemical fire engtnes are

used in the school for the horses to practice

running with, and four of them have been

racked to pieces since the establishment of

this institution, March 23, 1882. The one

now in use is the old Morrlsania engine, and
it looks as if it were on its last lell;s, or, more

correctly s'(leaking, on its last wheels.
Thls school was started merely as an ex

perlment, and as such was provided with

what was thought to be temporary quarters
In an old engine house. It has proved a big
.succees, but nothing has beeh done to im

prove the accommodations. The butldtng' is

too small for the amountofwork done there,
and Is In need ,of repairs. Tbe general opln
ion of the firemen is that there should be

nearly double tile number�f teachers there,
and accommodations for twenty instead of

Slavcs who once conceive the glowing thought
Of freedom, In that hope itself-possess

seven horses, so that in the sprlQg, when the

All that the contest calls for; spirit. strength, gOing is heavy and many horses ill from the

The scorn of danger, and united hearts, h d k ot l
'

The surest presage of the good they seek;
ar wor ,of the w nter, there would be abo

__-.-_-_-
Wordsworth. solutely no danger of running short of

'T!'s an oldmaxim in the schools,
trained animals. M. Surat� who came from

That flattering's the food of fools;
France some years ago to study the methods

Yet now and then :four men ofwit of the N Y k Fl eDt t
Will condescend to take Ii bit, -Swtft.-

ew or r epar men, was par-

ticularly struck with the equine training
school, and w!len Chief Gicquel and Preat

dent Purroy visited France a year ago, they
saw in Paris a school on exactly the plan of
this one, but fitted up more eompletely.e-
Scientific American.

", r- •

,

_Interesting It«ns,
The first Roman who wore a crown was

Tarquin the Elder, 616 B. C.

A friend without discretion is more to be

feared than an enemy in armor.

The theory of eclipses is said to havebeen

known to the Chinese before .120 B. C.
'

The Mlnle rlfie was invented at Vin·

cennes, France, a�out 18.'lS, by M. Minle.
,

A Houston. Texas, woman has a pet a1l1·
j1;ator that wags his taU when his name is
called.

-,

There are three orders of emotions; those

of pleasure, which refer to the senses ; tholle

of harmony, which refer to the mind; and

those of happiness, which are the natural

result- of a nnlon between harmony and

pleasure.
.

A curious result of the placing of electric

lights in front of tke Treasury and other
.

public buildings at Washington has been an

extraordinary eomblnatlon af spiders' webs.

The spiders have discovered that flies,
moths, etc., are attracted by the light, and

hence their webs are In some parts so thick

that parts of the architectural ornamentation
are no longer visible.
Artificial clouds were recently made for

the protection of vines from frost at Pagny,
on tile Franco-German frontier. Liquid tar
was ignited in tin boxes and pieces of solid
tar on the ground near the vines, Large
clouds of smoke arose and protected the

vineyard for two hours.
'

Although thevines
in the neighborhood were injured by the

frost, all that remained under the clouds

were left uninjured. Of course this eon

trivance can succeed only In calm 'weather,
but It Is only' In calm weather that white
frosts occur.

In treating a negro in Leipsic for an ulcer
ous affection, it was found necessary to re

place portions of the skin with pieces taken
from ODe or two white persons. These lat
ter pieces gradually grew darker, in color,
and finally as black as the patient's own
skin. This singular fact led to an experl
ment being made of transpostne portions of
black skin on a white patient, and It was
found that after a few weeks these began to
grow pale. In less than fourteen weeks

they·had, In fact, grown so white as ·not to
be distinguishable from the patle.nt's natural
akin.

.

Lines on
II Strikes,"

I've a liking for this "striJdng,"
If we only do it well;

Firm. defiant, like a giant,.
Strike I-andmake the elfort tell I

One another, working brother,
Let us freely now advise;

For refleetion and oorreotion

Help to make us great,and wise.

Work amI wages, say the sages,
Go forever hand in hand;

As the motion of an ocean,
The supply and the demand.

M:r_ advice is, strike for prices
Nobier far than sordid oetn;

Strike with terror, sin, and error,
And letman andmaster jOin.

Every faillng now prevaillng
In the heart or in the head,-

Make no olamor-take the hammer,
Dx:ive it down, and.strike it dead I

Muoh the ohopping, lopping, propping,
Carpenter we have to do,

Ere the Plummet! from the summit,
Mark our mora rabrto true.

Take the measure of false pleasure;
'.rl'Y each aotion by the square;

Strike a chalk-line for yourwalk·lIne;
Strike to keep your footsteps there I

The foundation of creatlen
Lies in Truth's unerring laws;

Man of mortar. there's uo shorter

Way to base a righteous cause.

Every builder, painter, gilder,
Man of ieather, IIIan of clothes,

Eaoh meehunte In a panio
With the way his labor goes,-

Let him reason thus in season;
Strike the root of all his wrong,

Cease his quarrels•.mend his mora's,
And be happy, rich and strong.

- Wlldtel'n P/.owman.

All jealousy
Must still be strangled in its birth; or time
Will 800n oonspire to make it strong enough
To overcome the truth, -Sil' W. Dave-u<WIt.

Let no man trust the flrst false step
Of guilt; it hangs upou a-precipice
Whose steep descent In lost perdition ends.

___

--<�._�_--_-_rottllu.

A Sohool for Fire Horses,
At 58 Lawrence street, Harlem, Is the fa·

mous traininll; school for all the fine. lntelll

gent horses of the New York Fire Depart
ment. Here, says the New YorkWorld, the

'treen horses are broughtand trained tojump
from their stalls at the first sound of the

alarm gong and rush out to their stations,

where they stand ready for the Iightninll;·llke
adjustment of the harness, and qulvedn,
with impatience for the great doors to be

thrown back, that they may whirl the POD'

derous engine or hose carriage out into the

street. Veterinary surgeon Joseph Shea,
who rallks as a captain in the department,
Is In command of this equine kindergarten,

and is ably a'lsisted by .Foreman'Lawrenae
Murphy,FiremenPatrickHaley and Thomas
Clark.
About sixty perfectly·trained horses are

turned out from thlsschool yearly. Captain
Shea does not attend to the training asmuch

as to the buying and matching of the ani·

mals. He gees at rel!;ular intervals to :Bull's

Head, buys those horses that his judgment
tells him are what he requires, and, sending
them to the school, leayes them in the hands

Of. Foreman Murphy and his two assistants.

It astonishes one to find how rapidly this

training is accomplished. The averall;e

horse understands his new duties pretty
thoroughly at the end of two days, and the

least intellIltent ot-them never takes longer
than a week to learn the ropes. After thor·

oue;hly testing the green animal to find if his
"wind" is.ln perfect condition, he is put in

a stall and led backward and forward to his

station before th@ engine some dozen times

or so to accustom him to ducking his head

to get under the collar and harness. Then

he is left In hIs stall and coaxed to come

forward under the harness himllelf by kind
words and reward& of candy and apples.
He is then' taught to come forward at the

clang of the goni, and.after a little practice
at this his education is complete, and he Is

transferred to one of the regular fire hOU888.

The system of training here 18 entirely
that of kindness, and recourse to -the whip

.j

The Bell That "Tolls the Knell of Part

ing Day,"
The curfew is Bald to have been introduced

Into Enll;iand by William the Conqueror.

By that monarch it was ordained, under se
vere penalties, when the. curfew bell rang at

8 o'clock in the evening all lights and fires

should be extinguished. There are those

who hold that this was merely the enforcing
of an existing and very common police reg

ulation to that eftect. 'fhe absolute prohl
bltlon of lights after the rine;lng of the

curfew bell was abolished by Henry I, in

the year 1100, but the practice of' tolling a

bell at a fixed 'hour in the evening was con

tinued, and this, which is still extant in

some places, is a survival of the curfew of

medlreval times. At first the common hour

was 7 o'clock, then it was gradually ad

vanced to 8, and in some places to 9 o'clock;

indeed, in Scotland, 10 o'clock wp.s not an

unusual heur. The curfewwas a regulation
most useful in those early days, when it was

the custom to place the fire in a hole in the

middle of the floor, under an opening in the

roof, to allow the escP.pe of the smoke,

When the family retired for the night, the

fire was extinguished by covering it up;
hence the term couvrefeau, or curfew. The

regulation was also servicenble In obliging
the women to keep in their houses, and thu�

preventing night brawls io the street. It is -

believed there Is no historical authority for

the popular tradition that the severity ex·

hibited by the Conqueror, In enforcing obe·

dience to the curfew, was m9st particularly
designed to prevent theEnglish frOlB assem·

bling in secret to plan schemes of rebellion

against their Norman lords.

In a postal card on which to send your ad·

dress to Halllltt & Co., Portland,Maine, will,
by return mail, brine; you tree, particulars
about work that both sexes, of all ap:es. can

do, and liTe at home, wherever they are 10'

cated, earning thereby from $5 to $25 per
day, and upwards. Some have earned over

$50 In a Single day. Capital not required;
you are started free,

The importance of purifying the blood can

not be overestimated, for without pure

blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

goodmedicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich

the blood, andHood's Sarsaparilla Is worthy'

your confidence. It Is peculiar In that It

strengthens andbuilds up the system, creates

an appetite, and tones the digestion, while

it eradicates disease. Give It a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold byall druggists.
l'repared.by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

'100 'Doses One Dollar

EVERY LADY
lVho wUl Rf'nd us 10 cents and the names and addresses

jf II lany friends in (Ulferant families who luve to react

.1'111 rccotvn ;\�Untl()AN H411J";EKKEI'INti,
L Ln,iUes' !-JUlltO oU\1.onll,l. 4 l'lON'I'I:lS :U'l����.

� :W'lJage 11I1111t.hly. full of ut}ahl\ful IJicLI1I'C3, ChaJ'llllllg

;torlc�, l!'ashloil Notes, Art Needlework.
HUlischnlt1 Due

rutlons, tn facL it coutatus I.}veryt,htng of lntRrrst to
.Jadif'/i nnrl the Homn. our now dClml't.Tll�IIt-'''0-

>[EX .. ' REf'OT.t.ECTIONS of THE 1.,\l.'E

\VA H. Is �, novel featllre for n. Ladles' l\f9f!"J\zilJe.
!enl'hr flllhscri1)tilln [)() (,pnts. $2 to $J; ppr dnl' to
'\ t!:(!lIt�. 1l""'7'nlcI': TJ'lR lmh1tsh�r of thl� paper, .

�) AHEI�WAN HOUSEI�EEl'ING, �
-� 14.:l ',l.', �:,t1,., se., Chi.�!!","n. Tll.�

O�O.A.G-C»

VETERINARY _

COLLEGE.
INCORPORATED 1883.

FACILITIES POR TEACHING AND CLUneAL AD

VANTAGES UNSURPASSED. Sosslon of 1888-9

commences October Ist, p-For Catalogue and

fllrt!J����i'iaWfr'';�i1e�� �� S:N.rci��'i: 8.•
2GB'7 and 2....9 Iilt"te "'tre..t. ChlcR__

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.

Endowment. e5OO,OOO., Bulltl.lngs. ,120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, eHJO,OOO.

110 INST:RUCTORS, 1500 BTUDENTS.

Farmers' sons and daughters received from Com

mon School. to full or partial course in BcJence and
Industrial Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

Uuder care of the Protestant Eplscopnl Cburch, rr
For

GIRLS AND YGUNG LADIES, exclusively. Boarding and

Dny Puplls.
Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.

Faltbful Maternal overstgbt for all entrusted to our
care

ALL BRANCHES TAUGIIT-Prlmnry, Intermedlnte, Gram

mar, Bnd Collegiate; Fl'ench, German, the Classic8, Iustru ..

mental and Vocal MusiC, ElocutIon, DrawIng, PaintIng.

TilE MUSIC DEPARTMENT-Employs eight teachers.
twent.y,four planas and three orgnns.
In the ART DKPARTMEN'r, the Studio Is well equipped

with casts, models and copies.
prSend for Cntalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP

P. VAI>L, President. Topeka, KansRs.

BETHANY COLLEGE.

TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF' ORATORY.
The Ooinl1.ge of 1804,

There is somethin!1; curious about the

American sUver dollar and half dollars

of the coinage of 1804. In that year Bome:

thing like 20,000 of the dollars were coined;
but It Is a singular fact, as is now known,

that not one of them was In circulation.

Yet t.he most valuable of allAmerican COlDS

are two 1804 dollars, which are now In well·

known collections. They are valued at

82,000 each.-CMc£l{1oHerald.

Fall TermOpensOctober 3. Summer SessionBegins June 20.

Address

The Summer TerIn will alford an exceptlonnl opportanlty for t·he study of Elocu.tlon, English Literature,

Rhetoric nnd'Logl!!.
Send for Catalogue. C. H. PUFFER., Topeka..

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----lPMF'OR.:IA

PROF. O. W. MIT.T.ER,

KANSAS.----

.

. . PRESIDENT.
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KANSAS FARMER. OLEVELAND AND THURMAN, emment taxes collectedat the custom house
At the Democratic convention in St. ��:� "':c�e�:!;t ,:���e �nt�:�\ore�:

Louis, President Cleveland was nomln- Moreover, many Industries have come to
ated unanimously for .......election. and rely 80 Bluch upon Lellslatlon for sueeees-

.. ., ful continuance, that any ohange of law
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, wasnamed must be at eTery step regardful of the la
• Vi P id t M Th

. bor and capital Involved. .The process of..or ce res en. r. urman IS· reform mUllt be subject In execution to this
quite an old man. He was born at plain dictate of justice. Taxation shall bit
Lynchburg V'-ginia Nov"mbe 13 limited to the requirements of an eeonom-

• 11 • ... r 'Ical government. Necellllary reduction In1813, which shows that one:week after taxation can and must be affected without
election day next fall, he will be 75 depriving American labor of the ablllty to

Years of age. He is a la-yer by pro-
compete succe'sfully with foreign labor, and

.. without Imposing lower rates of duty than
fession and universally regarded as an will be able to cover any lucreased cost of
honest man. He was admitted to the production which may exist In consequenceof a higher rate of wages prevalllu In this
bar fifty·years ago. before there were country. Sumclent revenues to pay all ex-

an raU oad· in··Ohio H I C penll88 of the federal l!;ovemment, admlnlsy r s • e was non- tered economically, Including pensions, In.gress forty-one years ago; (1847) was terest and principal of the public debt, can
electsd Judge t>f the Supreme Court of be got nnderour present system of taxatloR

from custom house taxes on fewer ImportedOhio, 1851, and was Chief Justice from articles bearlng heaviest on articles of
'54 to '56; was elected to the United luxuries, and bearing IIlthtest on articles of
States Senate in 1869, was ·re-elected in necessaries. We theretore denounce the

abuse of the present tariff, and subject to'74. Mr. Thurman was always active the precedlnl!: limitation II. we demand fed
in politics but was never charged with eral taxation shall be exclusively for public

purposes, and shall not exceed the needs of
a dishonorable act. He was several the govemment economically administered.
times, since the war, honored by ap- That resolution, with the President's
pointment to positions of trust by Re- message as its interpretation, and tbe
publican Presidents. He has the con- Mills bill as its fruit, is the Democratic
fldence of all the peoplewithout respect tariff platform In 1888.
to party. The only objections _ which
are or will be urged against him by any THE PRIOE OF FRESH BEEF,
body are age and political opinions. The discusaion of the prices of f"t
Mr. Cleveland Is amuch stronger man cattle and beef is attracting a good deal

to·da,. than he was four years ago- of attention. The KANSAS FARMER and
stronger with his party, and 10 some reo a few other papers have asserted that
specta with the people generally. He while beef animals are sold lower than
was unknown, then, except as Govenor they were forme,rly, andwhile the great
of New York. He never cared about sla!Jghter houses can and ·do slaughter
extending acquaintance among States- animals cheaper than local butchers
men and politicians outside of his own can, consumers are not recelvtng any
State; hence but few of the pubhe men benefit from the decreased prices raid
of the nation had ever seen him. He for beef cattle. They assert that con
had never been as far south as the Po- aumers of fresh beef pay as much for
tomac river, nor as far west as the city theIr steak or their roast as they did
of Chicago. He was so little known when beef cattle were selling a good
and on that account 80 much suspected deal higher and when the farmer was
and feared that while his party sup- getting" better prices for his fat steers
ported him almost SOlidly, it was not than he is now or has been the last year
done so heartily as it will be this year. or. two. VP.QP this pOint there is some
He has been faithful in his party loy- difference of opinion, though there
alty and has gamed in popularlty as ought not to be. as it is amatter of fact
his policy became better understood. and not one of opinion; that is to say,
He is now in the fourth and last year it can be determined by reference to
of his term, and nearly all the govern- facts which are easily obtained. The
ment offices are filled by men of his Breeders' Gazette, Chicago, says:
own party. That has solidified the And In aU the talk which has been made
party and imparted enthUSiasm to its about the unfortunate condition Into which

-

Hi ltD b the cattle market has fallen, the greatcourage. s message as eeem er decline In the prices of live cattle, and the
pleased his strongest friends and proved Influence of combinations of one sort and
to hIB enemies that he is the strongest another In deprf'sslng values, there Is one

thing whIch the Gazette has neverbeeu able
man in the PlUty by all odds. to believe. We do not believe that In the
That part of the platform which is great decline In the price of live cattle the

price of beef to the consumer has beenmost interesting to the people at large maintained at the old rates. We do not
is contained In the following two para- believe this because It Is not good sense;

h because It Is not reasonable thatlt should begrap s:
so; because It Is not posetble .that It can be

The Democratic party of the United true. The essoeletfon of butchers veryStates, In national convention assembled, re- naturally make this assertion In order to
news the pledjl'fIof Its fidelity to Democratic gain wider sympathy and support In lte
faith, and reaffirms Ihe platform adopted efforts, to secure legislation to protect Itselfby Its representatlves In the eonveunon of against the competition of the dressed beef
1884, and endorses the views expressed by trade, but the relectlve mind must see at
President Cleveland In his last annual mes- once there Is nothing In It and that the very
sage to Congress as the correct Interpreta- reverse must be the case. With the low
tlon of that platform upon the question of price of cattle which has prevailed for sometariff rflductlon, and also Indorsell the effort time and of which everyone desiring to
of our Democratle representatlvell In Con- purchase could take equal advantaze, the
gress to secure a reduction of excessive tax· condItion of the butchering Interest would
atlon. be a most prosperous one If only the oldChief aml)ng Its prinCiples of party faith rates to consumers still prevailed. But It is
are the maintenance of an Indissoluble a notGrlous fact t.hat the Interest Is veryunion of free and Indestructible States, now much distressed, that the trade with ('on
about to enter upon Its second ceBtury of sumers has b",en very largely seclSred byunexampled progress and renown; devotion those handling dressed beef, and that In
to a plan of government regulated by a writ- many places the local butchers are having a
t�n constitution, strictly specifying every hard struggle for existence. This condition
granted power and expressly reserving to of affairs ca. only have resulted from the
the States or people the entire granted resl- fact that the butchers have been and are
due of power; the encouragement of "jeal- steadily being undersold, that beef Is offered
ous, popular vljl;llance directed to all who to consumers at lesll rates than they can
have been chosen for brief terms to enact afford to provide It. Where the primaryand execute the laws, and are clJarged with marketa from which supplies are drawn are
the lluty of preserving peace, Insuring free and open, as Is the case with the cattle
equahty and establishing justlae. market, no one can command the trade of
The tanff plank, as the reader sees,

consumers on the basis of high prices.
Is the resolution adopted by the party The Gazette does not assert what.it
at Chicago four years ago, with the knows to be a fact, but what, as it
President'. message as a "correct in- beJieves, must be a fact; that is to say,

terpretation" of it. and an indorsement what it believes to be true; and it is
of the MiHs bill now pending before wllat anybody else who had not investi
Congress. Here is the Chicago resolu- gated the subject, and especially if he
tion referred to: lives in Chicago. or Kansas City, or at

The Dem8cratic party Is pled';ld to re-
any of the great packing centers, would

vise the tariff In a spirit of fairnesll to all believe. Nothing would be more rea
Interests, but In making reductions In taxes- sonable than that consumers shouldIt Is not proposed to Injure domestic Indus- thtries but rather promote. their healthy have e benefit of at least the larger
growth. _From the foundation of this gov part of the difference between the high

A Word About the Grange.
Concerning this useful and growing

organization, Mortimer Whitehead, lec
turer for the National Grange writes:
"A dozen years ago, and more, when

the Grange was growing rapidly in
membership, it attracted public atten
tion because of its possible influence in
business affairs and in politics. Many
persons viewed the movement with un

easy apprehensions, for they feared
it would overturn established order and
so become a disturber. Later there
was cessation of growth. and men, wlae
in their own conceit, said, "It has had
its day; it will soon be among the things
that were but are not." Fears and pre
dictions were wrong. To-day the
Grange is a silent force. working bene
ficelll.tly in the interest of order, peace
and the welfare of a people engaged in
honest industries that thrive best when
directed by intelligence. 'In no in
stance has it been a disturber. Its in
fluence in politics is greater now
than ever before, but it is not par
tisan nor can it be used to promote the
�uecess of schemes devised by politic
Ians. Without doubt its early growth
was too rapid. It gathered within its
ranks persons who became at once an
element of weakness; hence that retar
dati�n that for a time gave rise to fore
bodlOgs and cheCked enthusiasm even
among its most faithful workers. 'l'he
purifying process had begun, and never
stopped ulltll the Order had lost the
principal parts of Ita Impediments.Then confidence began to return, and
with it increased.trength, that has con
tinued to increase until the Grange,counted weak after after its losses, hasbecome a powerful factor in shapingaffairs."

PUbUlhH Every Thursday. bylh.
KANS�S FARMER COMPANY.

prices of 1884. say. and the low prices
of 1887; but, as to the large portion of
them at least, the truth is not that way
Let US" have this matter settled on the
basis of fact. The KANSAS FARMER is
not a aenaattonal paper; it does not cry
fire unless there is at least enough
smoke to justify a little noise. We
want tq_. be right and that without
prejudice. We care nothing about
opinions, our own or others' when the
trutli is against us. We have asserted
that consumers are paying as much
now for their beef cuts as they did when
farmers were I(ettlng good prices for
their cattle. Our assertion is based
partly on information and partly on

personal knowledge. Personallj', our
field of observatlon hasbeen near home;
our information covers a much larger
area. The writer of this article has
been purchasing" his table supplies
direct from retail dealers in Topeka
long enough to know what beef costs at
the"meatmarket;" he has been pur
chasing 10 person from one man at least
fiVb years, and he is now paying from
10 cents a pound for a .. shoulder cut"
to 12t cents for round steak, and 15 cents
for sirloins and Porter house pieccs
the same prices precisely that he paid
five years ago and all along since, except
in two or three Instances of scarcity for
short periods, a little more. '!'opeka
has a population of 46,000, Is large
enough to feel the effect' of any re

ducing agency that is operating.
But we do not wish to stop on such a

small margin as that. If we are wrong
let the error be proved by facts. We
ask our readers who have knowledge on
this point to inform us early. We be
lieve the dressed beef men are making
money wrongfully out of the farmers,
but we do not-want to do them any in
justice. We have readers, plenty of
them, who can tell us 'whether the
KANSAS. FARMER is right or wrong on
this point, and we would be much
pleased if they will write and tell us

briefiy what they do know about it.
Are consumers now getting fresh beef
cuts any cheaper than they did one year,
two years or three years ago; if so, how
much?

.
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ADVERTISING BrADS.
ReadlD,aotl_ III cete per IlDe.
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will be recel"ed from relIable adnrtllen et til. rate
of 15.00 per IlDe for one year.
Auuual oardIlD tile BrU4«'I' Dlr.aory, cooaIHtnr
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lyear ..... 4200 '1600 �OO 2IlIi00 40000

PI'"All advertlslDg IDt�nd.d for the curreat week
Ihould reach thll ornce uot later thanllouda,..
Electros must bave metal baae.
OIoJectionable advertlaemeDti or Irden from ure·

liable advertlsen.wben sucb II known &0 be the caae,

w��ur;s��:c;�!����tYrcfa::'ot an adnrtllemet
leDd tbe casb wltb tbe order, howevermoutbly or
quarterlY paymeutl may be arrauged by partlel who
lore welllmown to the publlsherl or wben acceptable
refereucea are glveu,
Every advertIser will receIve a copy of the papertree durlug tile publicatIon of the advertllement.
Addre.1 all orden,
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A great deal of wheat will be cut this
week in the SQuth half of Kan.as.

Secretary Mohler estimate"s the wheat
crop �f Kansas this year at 15,000,000
bushels.

There is no change in the wool mar
ket that Is at all encouraging to Kansas
farmers.

_,---

The Greenleaf creamery (Washing
ton county) undermanagement of F. E.
Van Horn, is reported dl)ing well.

. A friend writing from Hunnewell,
says he has embarked In cheese-making,
and he thinks he is doing well. There
is no good reason why dairying will not
succeed in Kansas. -.

A Stafford county man, renewing his
subscription, writes: Corn looks fine
but late. Oats fair. A few chinch bugs.
Cattle doIng flne; hogs ditto. Plenty
of rain. Rather cool.

If any of our readers want a first class
educational journal, we can and do
heartily recommend the Western School
Journal, published in Topeka, monthly,
at $1.25 a year by n. W. Turner.

--,,---

The Western Rttml, discussing the
Treasury surplus. asks: .. Why could
not the money be loaned to State and

. county governments to enable them to
fund their indebtedlless into lower in
terest bearing obligations ?"

----�

The business situation is slIghtly im
proved in some 10calitieEl but no.t in
others. Improved crop prospects have
had a good effect. The Irrain market
declined last week, and the general
range of prices was a trifle lower.

The Acme Club, an association of live
farmers in Jefferson county, recently es
tablished a cheese factory near Norton
ville. Mr. Joshua Wheeler, a member
of the club, says the factory i8 dOing
well, giving general sa.tisfaction. Some
one from this office will visit the place
soon and report through the FARMER.

"

,
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tlirough It the -people can be heard; It can How to Make a Rain-Gauge.
focus themajority opinion ,!PO� any Legllt.'� The following letter will have inter
latore that may be In BeBBlon' and deIl\and est,formanyof our reader". Thewriter,recognition, and this demand Is not the '

puny pra,er&_of petitionerS, but IMs the Sergeant T. B. Jennings, of the :q.nited
majority vote backed up by au orll:!Uli.zation States Signal Corps, Assistant Director
that bristles with. aggr8BBlveness. By Its Kansas weather service' stationed at
system the farmeN can be unified tn optntea Washburn college, Topeka, is collecting
and thought. Their lIeparatlon Is to their weather Items from volunteer 'observ
adv.��e, as It. favgrs more complete, ers in all parts of the State. It is from
dlSCUBBlon and more, careful.deliberation. his work that our. regular weekly Kan-
se�arattloln IIover . alh'vllastetdarbea 0l.� cou�try sas weather reports come. As will be

'. (Is prac ca y ann a . y .... mo ...us
.seen by his letter below, �e will furnish,operandi, and by their rapid transmlssloJl.
postal cardswithout expense to personsof the molls throu�hwhl!lh it acts. .

'

. '.
.

The desiln is two.fold: glvlo{ the nat- that will take observations and report
ural law of competition In its relation to to him. Read his letter, and put up a
supply and demand In commerce, and to rain�gauge, whether you want to report
breathe into our system of government the or not. It will. furnish interesting tn
IIplrlt of a pure demoCll'&CY. ridding the formation for private use.

,people as far as poBBlble of the present KANSASWEATHER SERVICE, }manlasm that does not represent. Thlsls . TOPEKA, 'June 11, 188. ,

no vlalonary theory, liluta practical organlztl.- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Having' fre

tlon, formula.ted In
.

Its detaUed application. quently been asked how to make a simple
ItS originators and framers have been rest- inexpensive rain-gauge, I would, like to give

an answer through themediumof theFARMER,dents of Kansas andNebraaka from twenty-
as the matter is one in whieh every farmer ilfour' to twenty-nine years. Ex-Governor inte.rested: Take an ordinary can of tomaDavid Butler, whose name Is lIuked with toes or peaches, and you w11l notice one end

the formation history, of Nebraska and is smooth, while the other is corrugated. Be
who88 pract�cal judgment has never been lure the can has no dents, as they w11l give
questioned, Is, bf virtue of his labor In ald- false results. Open the corrugated en;1 of the
Ing In formulating the plan, the present oan, e�ract the contents, turn the can upside
Pruldent of the National Union. I believe down OR a hot stove, so as to unsolder theNst

the Intelligence of the Kansas farmers will of that end. ,Carefully clean out any solder
see merit In this system of work, and with that might be on the inside of the can. Clean

the can out and turn it upside down. Youthe zeal of Kansas historic fame will enter
now have an exoellent gauge. The nexj; quel-Into it for triumphant success. tiodwill be its proper e:x;po.sure,which is com.The People's Industrial Union for the In- paratively easy in Kansas.' It should be clear

dUlltrlal classes of the towns and cities, Is of all modifying influences, such as trees and
conducted 011 the same general plan as the building'S, and high enough to prevent chick�
Farmers' Union; each Is dlstlnot from the ens, etc., interfering. Seleot a fence postwith
ether; both work in parallel directions and a clear "sweep of the sky," nail a lath to the

can come to,ethei- with all their combined post, allowing it to project about four inches
force when desired. E, W. BELL. above the, post, place the gauge on the post

and tieto 'the lath. The lath should not reachPawnee City, Neb.
P. S,-Pamphlet No.2 will be furnished higher than the gauge, as then it would inter. •

fere with the falUnl!' rain. If the top of the
persons desirous of becoming familiar with

post is not already flat and level,. it shauld .be
the prominent features of tlie Am'erlcan made so with the saw. Next, provide a meaB- --

Farmers' Union and PeQple's Industrial uring' stick. If red cedar is obtainable it is .

Union by addreBBlng E. W. Bell, Pawnee. the best, walnut w11l come next. Whatever
City, Neb. wood is used, the stic!!: should be made as tl!.in

This movement as it appears to our' a�d narrow as compatible with its usefulness,
.' so as to cause the least displacement of ,!atermmds, is nearer what farmertJ I� gen- possibio. Graduate the'stiok In inches and

eral will ever agree upon than any fraotions. If possible the fractions should be
other which has yet taken form. If in tenths. All measurements in such a gauge

farmers in Kansas, whether they belong aredirect and should be reoorded�smeasured.

to th G ge' Alliance· Wheel or Part.les providing themselves with suoh a
e ran , ,

gauge and desiring to make reports to thil
Plowman's Club, or not, but who see omco will be provided with speelal pestal
the need of a closer union among cards for that purpose, on application to the

farmers for purposes of mutual benefit, undersigu.ed.
would correspond with Mr. Bell at the T. B. JENNINGS, Signal Corps,

Assistant Direetor.addreill given above, inclosing stamps
for return postage, copies of the con- A statistical exchange gives the fol
stitution, by-laws and statements of

lowing facts concerning the grain bag
details in work would be furnished in

industry: The grain bag trade on the
reply and a great deal of good would Pacific coast last year amoun.ted to 38,
follow, by way of suggestion if nOlihin� 000,000 bags, and the indications now
more. The Farmers' Uoion is .not the

are that 2,000,000 more wiJl be required
creature of imagination spurred into for the wheat crop this season. 'l'he pros
momentary action; it is the result of

peet for a large wheat yeild never was
long and careful thought after frequent better. The entire bag capacity of the
counsels of suggestion, amendment and California. Jute Mill company is about
revtston; The plan was formulated 1,250,000 per year, and not more than
deliberately after many details had been this number can be produced by the
considered and worked out. In two re- double shift prison force at San Quen
spects it differs from the Grange,. but tin. The great bulk of these goods, or
neither is an improvement, unless l� be

over 30,000,000 bags, comes to the coast
in the fact that they ove.rcom� obiee- from Calcutta. They are filled with
tions which some

.

men urge agaIDst the grain and shipped to Liverpool, and
Grange. The,Union holds open meet- from there they are returned to New
ings

. except when' it is necessary to York as second-hand bags, which can
avoid tntruston by offensive persons. never again be used for wh9atLbut are
The Union does not put as much stress. used for bagging vegetables and mill
on social culture as the Grl\Dge does. offals.
We commend the Union to the care

ful consideration of farmers, hoping
that they will investigate its plans and
propOSitions in connection with those
of other existing or proposed organiza
tions for industria� relief, .to the end
that eventually the best will be �is
covered. We expect great good to
come from the meeting of the National
Farmers' Congress and the Np,tional By using labor-savllig machinery, such 88

Grange in Topeka next November. All the mowor, tbe sulky rake, the bay-loaders,
that can be learnedby study of di fferent stackerl!l and horse forks, ha.y can be put up

plans of co-operation before that time at much less expense than by hand ll\bor•.
will be that much to help in work then

The best dollar Investment In th\) world Is
to be done.

for any' reader oUhls paper-to send us 81
Remember the J'..uumB II now�'l a year. for the KANSAS FABMEB one year.

11

A correspondent writing from Stev
ens county says: "Wheat, com, oats,
fruit trees of various kinds, alfalfa,aud
wild grasses are all looking fine. We
have had so far a' very flne season.

Plentyof .ratn, which insures good crops
of all kinds.

AKERIOAN FA1JllERB' . UNIONe
"

In sympathy with the general unrest
among Western .agriculturists,. farmers
of Nebraska,withmen like ex-Governor
Butler at their head, organized the
American' Farmers' Union last year.
By way of showing its object and scope
we quote the preamble to the constitu
tion. and two of the articles' :

PIlEAIlBLE.
_

For the purpose of reslstln( the encroach
ments of organized wealth upon .farm pro
ductlons-to encourage the framing and
enacting of tlqultable laws-to secure eom
merclal rlglits--to advance social and
Intellectual culture and to secure to our
selves aud to our chhdren the just results of
our toll, the American Farmers' Union
Is established upon the principle of a
democracy, thereby settlnu: forth the princi
ples of our g8vernmellt 11\ this co-operatlve
oru:anlzatlon.

ARTICLE n,

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the
local Unions to deUberate upon all questions
furnished them by their State Union, and
when required, to report the majorl�¥ and
minority vote thereon to the State union;
also to rep9rt snok other matter as they con
sider of general Importance. Said report to
be made quarterly, unless It Is of a nature
demanding prompt aetton, or Is otherwise
ordered by the State Union. .

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the State
Unions to farnlsh subjectmatterof common
Importance for the unity of consideration
among the local Unions of their respective
States; to report quarterly (except In cases

dllmanding prompt action) to their 10081
Unions and to the Natloual Union; said re

port shall contain a snmmary of the rllpons
furnished by the local Union, and to officiate
In State affairs for the Interests of thelr
local Uulons,
SEC. 3. It shall be the dutyof theNational

Union to consider all reports received from
State Unions; .to report back matters of
national Importance; to establlsh rules of
action �overnlnillocal Unions; to Interpret
laws governing Unions' to make necessary
appointments; to appoint district or county
orgamzatlons; to assign questions of na
tionallmportance to theirappropriate locali
ties or to the State Unions and to officiate
for the natiouallnttlrest andgeneral welfal,'e
of the local Unions.

,

The figures for the first tenmonths
of the current fiscal year show a large
increase in our imports over the like
period last year:

1i88. 1887.
TotILl value of imports.i!600,433,112 1M72,42I,697
Dutiable 401,384,896 379,976,388
Free 199,048,716 192,«5,300

The last issue (souvenir)of the Satur
day Evening Lance, among many other
interesting features, contains a picture
of the KANsAs FARMER Building, now
buildlng at the corner, of Jackson and
Fifth stre.ets, Topeka. Mr. Frost keeps
the Lancewell forward in the procession.

Mr. B. F. Smith, fruit culturist, Law
rence, Kas., has our thanks for a dozen
boxes of strawberries from his grounds.
The weather had been a little too dry,
he says for berries, and he estimates
his loss on that account at least 15,000
quarts, equivalent to a money loss of

$1,800. This suggests the subject of
irrig&tion as appropriate for discussion
by horticulturists.'

.

An exchange properly says that tariff
reform ought not to be considered In
connection with the surplus. It ought
to stand or faU upon its own merits.

Suppose, for instance, that the lowering
of the tariff upon some article should
make it so cheap that its sale would be

many times multiplied. The aggregate
receipts from the customs upon such an
article might be greatly in excess of
what they are now and the surplus in
the Treasury increased to that extent.

ABTICLE m,

SECTION 1. The National Union shall
make rules for concerting alltlon In the gov-
ernment of local aud State Unions. ,

SEC. 2. The State Unions may glve'orders
for concerted ·actlon to apply to their looal
Unions when deliberating upon subjects of
Importance and to secure secrecy if required.
SEC. 3. Any rule of action adopted by the

Nabonal or State Unions under this CODSti
tutlon, shall be final until withdrawJ;l by the
Union that gave them, or ehanaad 'or re
voked by the majority af the Unions to
which they apply.
The�e are copied from Ii. little" Pam

phlet No.2," referred to in the letter

printed below,

Ex-Governor David Butler and Mr.
E.W. Bell represented the Union at the
Allen Trust convention in Topeka the
1st of May last, and they submitted
brief verbal descriptions of the Union's
plan and machinery to the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER and others. We are

'now in receipt of a communication,
written by Mr. Bell, in relation to the
same matter and proposing that the
farmers of Kansas unite with those of
Nebraska in increasing the membership
of the Union and enlarging its field of

operations. Here is the article.

The advance sheets of the annual cat
alogue of the State Normal School
show an enrollment of 875 for the -year
closing June 14. Of this number, 669
are in the normal department. It tsan
increase of 129 over the attendance of
last year: Eighty-two Kansas counties
and fifteen States are represented.
Shawnee county has nineteen students
enrolled. 125 of the pupils were born in
Illinois, 134 in Kaaeae. Nearly 300 sol
diers' families were represented In the
attendance on Memorial Day.

Mr. S. B Jackson, SigJ;l.al Service Ob
server atTribune,Greeley county, (mid
dle county on the westline of the State)
reports Mayas follows: Mean temper
ature 57.7 deg.; maximum of month,89
deg. on 20th. Maximum of month 30

deg. on 18th. Highest daily 67,2 deg. on
20th. Lowest daily 36 deg. on 30th. Total
precipitatlona'ln inches 122. May.was
only 4.6 deg. higher in temperature than
April. Corn and vegetables are back
ward; other things are ahead of last
season. Hail damaged rye and fall
wheat in some localities. Ground
squirrels bothered sod corn. Grasses
and small grain never better.

·1

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA. UNITED UNDER
TUE SYilTEM OF 'rUE AMERICAN

FARMERS' UNION.

"'rhlnk not that I am come to destroy the
law or the prophets: I am not come to destroy,
but to flillll."-BilI!e. .

Since her pioneer history began Kansas
has towered up in rugged relief In every
agaresstve reform which our great nature

The Nutioiwl Domain, published bi- could furnish. Her bold stand has marked

weekly at Washington City, at $150 a the epoch for a broader and more perfect
, human liberty and for commercial justice.

year, aims to be a national paper de-
Giving due weight to the history of the pastvoted to t·be interests of settlers and
In lts relation to the future, and knowing

others who desire an earnest a<ivocate th"t Kansas geographIcally, politically, and
to represent them at the national cap: materially, has found a parallel and a

ital. One of its special features will be sympatloletlc neighbor In Nebraska, I appeal
to regularly furnish the latest and most to her citizens to unite with her sister State

important information upon all sub- by organizing under the plan of the Amerl

jects relating to public lands, far In ad- can Farmers' Union, for tho purpose of

vance of other newspaper publications, leveling trusts, pools, and monopolies; for

S t the purpose of gaining to the farmers Bndsuch as decisions 'of the ecre ary of
laborers the result of their toll, and to In-

the Interior, CommISSIOner of the Gen-
fuse Into our representat,lve government the

eral La.nd Office, and the United States
spirit of the people. The Union 19 the great

Courts, important bills before Conl!:ress conservator of what is good In our present
Bnd the debates thereon, also penSion institutions; It Is not come to destroy the
legislation and matters of general in- law, but to fulfil. It a.dds new features In
terest to soldiers. I

organized work and discards old ones;

Niagara's Bridges,
A sllu:ht suspension bridge' was bUilt at

Niagara Falls in 1848 and remoTed In 18M.

A new suspension bridge, then the finEl.st In
the world, having a span of 821 feet, was

completed In ]855. The great suspension
bridge across Niagara river, from Niagara
Falls to Clifton, Canada, was opened In 1869.

r
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green, .

succulent grass, take the fresh

tender com, etc. The best way to

manage the cut worm evil i� to examine
the ground 88 it is freshly plowed, and
see if it is .peopled by numerous cut

worms; if so, just as the com is coming
up drive through the field with a load

of green grass, throwing forkfuls

thickly over the field. The next morn

ing numerous cut worms will be found

under the grass and may be- killed. A

better way is to poison'. the bunches of

grass by spraying the grass with a

dilute mixture of London purple and

water, one pound to 100 gallons.. Then
we need pay no more heed to the mat

ter after the grass is scattered. The

cut worms will eat the poison with the

grass and die, and the corn. will go un

disturbed.;_New 'York Tribune.

thousand trees 'in the spring of 1887� teen years 'ago one of our editors made

giving the directions as above referred objections to publishing an article in

to, and upon thorough iIiquiry. and favor of growing apples for market, by

d observation do not know of a failure. asking- what in the world will be

Direotiona for Seleoting, Preparing an
NotwithBtandtngthe severe drouth that done with all the apples, when all the

Bending 8peoimena'of Fruits. existed, many of my customers grew many and l"rge young'orchards now

The Commissioner of Agriculture fine orchards, while others that neg- 'planted come into bearing? Those or-

lends out the following: lected their trees and the directions chards and many others planted since

It is essential that all specimens of lOst all, and of 'course the man that sold have come into bearing. And what is

fruits sent to this Department to be
the trees got the blame, for self never the answer l' Not half enough to sup-

examined by the Pomologist, and in-
does anything wrong. ply the home demand at 75 cents to

tended to represent certain varietIes,
, J. E. WHITE. $1 per pushel and absolutely not on�

should be characteristic in all respects Kflnt, Reno Co., Kas. car load to ship, for every ten called

and should fully and fairly exemplify for. Some people seem to forget that

their peculiarities. To this end,thefol- Oommeroial Fruit-Growing. while new orchardil are growing, old

10w1n" Instructions should be followed' Extracts from an address delivered before did' f t th t the
...

.

the Missouri State Horticultural Society, by ones are Y ng, an so orge a

1. Select such as are of average size, N. F. Murray. vast regions to ourWest and Northwest

typical in shape and color, and not too With all the loss and destruction by are rapidly filling up with an agrleul

soft to carry safely. insects,hardwintersand severe droutha, tural andmining population, represent-
2. Cut a small branch showinl bear- we know from our own experience and 109 billiona ofwealth, and occupying a

ing weod, and if possible with one or observations for the last eighteen years, country that never has and never can

more fruits and characteristic leaves that commercial fruit·growing in produce thEir own apples and peaches.

attached, and when possible another Missouri is fast becoming a grand Then letMissouri, if she will, convert

showing the mature one-year-old wood. success. One of our customers, who the Missouri river hills from St. Louis

It il of the utmost importance, notonly fifteen yearl ago bought and planted to the northwest limit of our State into

to the Pomologist in identifying ROd eight hundred 3-year-old apple trees, of orchards and fruit gardons, and let the

comparing varieties, but also to the few varieties and largely Ben Davis, on people of south Missouri 'waken up and

artist in making illustrations. that the sixteen acres of Loess hill land has net follow the glorious exampleof the Olden

branches and leaves should accompany from the same over $6,000; Many oth- Fruit company, and convert the south

the fruit. . ers have done nearly as well, while slope of the Ozark range into one vast

8. Each fruit, whether attached to a tIiere are none'who have planted Intel- peach orchard, and still the product
branch or not, should be separately ligently and given their trees reasona- would find an outletatpaying prices; re

wrapped in several folds oftiBBuepaper, ble care but will testify that it is not member that every time you reduce the

ROd then packed in moss, cotton, or merely a paying but a speculative in- price on fruit you increase the demand

very soft papers, to fill the space be- dustry; this year apples have sold .and it should be our aim to make fruit

tween the fruit and the box which con- much higher than wheat, and more so plentiful and cheap as to be .within

taine them. bushels of apples can be grown on a the reach of all industrious people.
4. In sending such 88 ,are liable to few acres than CBn be bushels of wheat At present not one-half our own clti

·shrivel or such 88 have freih leave. at-
on a goo!l-sized farm. At present in zens can aftord to eat home-grown ap

tached,thepackingshouldbedampened. Dakota Territory it takes seven bushels pIes of the poore�t and cheapest qual
The box should be wrapped in several of wheat to pay for one of Missouri ap- ity, while the tiOOkets of our rich are

folds of strong paper, and securely tied pIes. Our State is centrally located and bellig continually drained to pay for
•

over all with twine. There is no ob- surrounded by a 100d market for our canned ,fruits and vegetables grown by
jection to sealing a packale sent under fruit, while we possess a soil and elt- the aid of expensive fertilizers ,in dis

a government frank.
-

. mate absolutely unexcelled for the pro- tant States on land that never had a

Great care should be used to send duction of the finest apples, peaches soiLthicker than a pancake and lopg
nothinlt by mail that may decay and and many other fruits. On the south Bin� worn out. All that is needed to

injure the contents of ,themail bags. slope of the Ozark range we find the place Missouri in th� front rank 'as a

There is no objection .to receiving natural home 0f the peach, and the commercial fruit-growing State is to

overgrown or curiously�arked speci- peach-growers' paradise. The Olden get our people aroused to action; but

menll of frl!its which are of special in- Fruit company have,on their two thou- Missouri like most other States has en

terest. sand acre fruit farm in Howell county, tlrely too many pROple that can never

Boxes made ,especially for carrying some sixty thousand fruit trees, mostly find anything that will pay them good
pomological specimens by mail, and peach, and twenty acres of berries. enough, or quick enough; to them there

franks for pasting on the outside of When we were kindly 'shown through .is always a "lion in the way."
such packages, will be sent to anyone this vast orchard and fruit garden by
applyinl for the same. When a frank the proprietors last June, we failed to
of this Department is used, no postage see one unhealthy tree or plant. This Wire worms live three years as grubs
is required, and such packages may be fact, together with the broad, satisfac- before the mature beetle is developed.
mailed at any postoffice within the tory smiles to be seen on the faces of The beetle usually lays its eggs in grass
United States. the proprietors, assures us that we haye fields.. The worms are likely to do most
Large boxes or barrels may be sent by not overdrawn the picture. Not only damage the second year after plowing

express and the charges guaranteed, the people of south Missouri, but of the grass. I think they feed on grass roots

which will be pald here. whole State, will owe a debt of grati-. the first year. I advise careful Inspec-
NORMAN J. COLMAN, . tude to these enterprising gentlemen tion of the field, and if wire worms are

Commissioner. for opening up this industry in the found in the soil-they will be large
H. E. YANDElIAN, Pomologist. wilds of south Missouri. The time is now-I would plant to buckwheat or to

near, when not only car but train loads peas. These are the crops that are not

of delicious peaches will be run from injured. If no wire worms are found

Olden to feed the peach-hungry people then potatoes may be safely planted.
of the great Weat, and likeall other in- I know of only three ways to destroy
dustries, when once opened rip by a few these pests. First, summer fallow;
faithful pioneers and proven a success, second, sow buckwheat or peas, which

the people will follow, and we predict is a most desirable method, as it secures

the time not far distant when this re- a profit at the same time; third, webury
gion of country will have a reputation pieces of potatoes with a stick stuck in

for peach-growing unrivalled by any in each piece to mark its position. As the

the United States. There' are but few worms gather on the pieces, the latter

farmers in Missouri who cannot spare are pulled up and the worms are killed,

ten or fifteen acres forawinterappleor- This is expensive, but often pays well

chard. The ground could be cultivated in gardening. Let it be remembered

in com, potatoes or,other root crops that because wire worms created havoc

for the first five years, the product of last year, it is no certain sign that they
which would pay for all labor required, will this year. If last year was the third
leaving the growth of the orchard so year, they have now left the ground, and
much net gain. From this time on it the eggs for the next brood are placed
should be cultivated for fruit alone. in somemeadow, maybe rods away.
The apple-picking would come in the Most cut worm moths fly in August,
farmer's slack time, and add largely to and at that time lay their eggs. The
his income without interfering seriously caterpillars begin to feed in late sum

with his farm operations. But the mer and are partly grown in spring.
question that most naturally suggests 'I'he eggs are laid on some permanent
itself to the minds of the fearful and crop, like grass. If the grass is plowed
unbelieving is, will not the produetlon in May, for com, of course it and its
of fruit be overdone l' I answer no, IJQ roots become very dry and wilted by
danger, don't be- alarmed. About fif- June, an4 the cut worms, in lieu of

Wire and Out Worms.

Oultivation of r:cuashee,
Many people object to raising winter

squashes in the garden fOF two reasons :

They are subject to bugs, and require
so much space to grow in. Squash bugs
can be kept in check by the use of sul

phur. After a reasonable growth has

been made, pinch off the ends of all
runners. It is by no means necessary

to let a vine run over
.. all creation';

because it is so disposed. It is a good
idea to plant squashes near a fence, as
they take kindly to ·any sort of a treIns.

Fine squashes have been grown in this
way, ripening quicker and more evenly
than on the ground. No better variety
of squash is grown than the Essex

Hybrid. It is fine-grained and solid, of
good flavor, very productive, and a

most excellent keeper. Housekeepers
who have tried cutting from a Hubbard

squash' in a hurry will find the Essex.

Hybri!i much eaaier to manage, and

equally good.-New England Farmer.

The Most Useful Inseotioides.
Pr!)f. A . .t� Cook says: "I have found

these are the araenltes, London purple
and Paris green; the kerosene and soap
mixture (one pint of kerosene and one

quart of soft soap, or «:lpe-half pound of
whale oil soan, stirred thoroughly till
permanently .mlxed ; then add water so

as to make 'tbe kerosene one part; to
fifteen of water), and pyrethrum. This

can be used as a powder; one pint to
twenty of fiour, or one tablespoonful
may be mixed with two gallons of

water. In the last case, it should be

thrown en the plants with violence so

as to
_
touch all the insects. White

hellebore is a valuable insecticide,
especially in fighting currant slugs.
Whale oil soap is a good specific in

fighting many insects, like plant lice,
rose slugs, etc. Tobacco smoke, for

plant lice, and tobacco decoction are

admirable to destroy vermin on do

mestic animals, like lice and ticks.

Blsulphlde of carbon is valuable for

destroying grain insects in the bin.

Perhaps the most generally useful

remedy against insects destructive to

plants is good culture and a generous

use of that best fertilizer-barnyard
manure.

"I should advise home-made insecti

cides or rather well-known insecticides

in all cases. TIle put-up patented in

secticides are usually some well-known

insecticide like arsenic, with plaster,
ete., a-dinjinitum. Such substances are

sold at an immense profit."

About Borers.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 haTe

in the last few years read many articles

and remedies for keeplOg borers and

rabbits from young apple trees. We
have had actual experience and have

been a close observer for twenty-five
years in planting and taking care of

trees, and would most emphatically
. discard everythln'g from ,the body of a

tree that will exclude air. The trunk

of a young tree needs the action Of the
atmosphere to make it a thrifty tree.

Your correspondent in the KANSAS

FARMER, 24th of May, says he has

raised several orchards. But that does

not prove his theory is correct. One

man.may succeed doing a thing; an

other man may do the same thing
difterent or apply difterent means and

succeed much better•. Last season

was the worst for borers on young

treea I have seen for many years,
thousands of trees having been de

stroyed by the borer; yet the remedy I

practiced and advised proved sueeesa

ful in every instance where properly
applied. I sold and delivered several

The readtng publlo bas reason to be dis

gusted with any medicine which claims to

cure everything, from a corn to consump

tion. Shallenberger's Antidote for Malaria

Is simply what its name Imports. If you
have Malaria In your svstem, a few doses

will destroy It Immediately. So far as now

known It I,s the only andidote for this poi
son. Sold by Druggists.

Good stable manure, evenly applied, and
well Incorporated with the soli, will show a

noticeable effect for several years.

I-



FOR CLEA.NSING, PURIFYING AND
bvautlfying the skin of ohlldren and In

fant8 and ourlng' torturing, dl8f1gurlng, itch
Ing, soaly and pimply diseases of the skin
scatp and blood, with 10•• of hair, tram Infancy to old
age, the CUTIOURA RZ!dEDIE. are Infallible. • .

CUTIOURA, the great SkiD Cure, ·and CUTIOURA
SOAP, an exqutstte Skin Beautifier, externaUy, and
CUTIOURA ItzBOLvzNT, the new Blbod Pnrlfier, In
ternally, cure every ferm at skin and blood dlseaaes,
from pimples to scrotula, ,

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTJOURA,50 centat SOAP,
25 cents; RZSOLVZNT, '1. Prepared by the POTTER
DnUG:AND CHEMIOAL co., BOSTON, )fABS.
Send for UHow to Care Skin Diseases." �

I LS ,�Baby'sSklnandSoalppreservedand'� -CANBY P L '.

� bealltl:ll.ed by CU�ICURA SOAP.....!iEI e ond !>ure. 50n,140. for" WOMAN'S SAFE

t :KIDNEY PA.INS, Backache andWeakness. ARD"�W lIeo" SpeoUla Co•• PIaU.... P...

oured by ()UTICURA ANTI·PAIN PLASTER,
an lnBtant'aneoua.paln�8ubBtdlng plaster. 25 eta.

PlD'" Live at home and makemoremoneyworkln= for us lhm
" ""I at. nnythtng else In tho world. Either 161:. C05t1yout6t
"HER. 'I',enus }'KEE� A.ddress. TIWE &. co., AUI'�t.t Maine.

1888.

,

. the bouse until a)lout 8 o'clock in the. experiment, with the same amount. of
D;lorning. they will lay �n. the house, as food for producing. one pound of Hesh
they lay early in the morning., but i� (usuaUyacostof I) cents for each 1¥>und

How to -Raise Duoks. turned O!lt too SQOI;l they }Iometiimes. of carcass). we pr�llent the fOllOwihg :
.

deposit their eggs in. other places, and Duckling. OMck.
It ·W8B once supposed that ducks

even on ponds, One drake to six. ducks Lbs. Oz. Lbs. Oz.

could not be raised without ponda o.f Wl'U be sufll'cient, and l'f young females
1 w�ek old � o 4, _0, 2

k t
a weeks old O 9 0 4,

water, but they �re now ,ep 10 'are used, it is best to have a 2-ye'ar-old 8 .. : -. 1 0 0 6�

broq?ers 5x7 feet, Wlth yards o�16. �eet drake, though fJOmetiqlestheel'RSbatch: ., ::::::::::::::::::::� g g l�
(100 10 each yar�), until th�y are eight well from pare.nts of the same _age on

6· ..
. : ,2 11 1 2�

or ten weeks old, when they are theu both sides, and less-than a year old; �- :::::::::::::.:::::::�.- 3 f -l*�
ready for market. Ducks are profitable but. they should not be kept too fat, or

9 .4 8 2 0

if �ld as soon as they reach. four pounds the eggs will not hatch well. At Ham-
As they approach maturity (after the

W�Ight,.or fiVE) �t the highest, �� they monton, N. J" this . season, several eighth week)
the ratio of rain begtna to

wIll return rapid growth an� Iilcrease thousand ducks were raised in brooders become proportionately less,while some

for,all the food they may consume up _that had-no water, except to drink' and
were heavier than other,,: The ducks

to that age. A{ter that time they do tbesame is doneennuell b :Mr, J�mes were kept in iii smal.l coop an� fed. to
not pay except to keep a few, unless R kin f S th E to'

y YM h .demonstrate the highest pelOt tbey
• . an, 0 ou as n, ass" wOld b d to tta' th b dthey have a pond and grass run. June i' 4000 Th

cou e ma e a 10, e pure- re

is the best month for selling, and July
ra setsd8B'dmantY as. '

d
a year. I' e. Pekins being used for experiment. The

'.
. grea esl era UDVS goo care regu ar i-h't f hi

-

k
.

tnext, as young ducks bnng from 25 to f edi d d
.

te
' we g 0 o e S IS aken from ourMay

30 cents perpound, according to quality,.
e ng, an r: quar rs,

.
number,-::-P. H. Jacobs. in ,Farm and

in theNew York markets, A pair of Compar�d With broilers, the pnces as Garden,

Pekin, Rouen, or Aylesbury ducks reported 10 the New ·York mar�ets,
ought to weigh,with heavy feeding, ten sh?w that �arly in the season. broilers

pounds per pair the day they are ten brtngae high as 65 cents per. pound,
weeks old,

.
- though at that period DO ducklIngs are

If raised under hens, keep the hen sent to market,
.

and young ducks in little coops and For the years 1886 and 181i7 the pnces

runs', away from water. In fact, untU of young ducks and chicks, dressed,
the ducks are feathered, they should be compared, were as foUows :

given drinking water 10 a manner only 1886. 1887.
Ducks. Chicks. Ducks. Chicks.

to allow of their getting their beaks May 28 28 60 20 22

wet, for contrary to the old saying that ���:t8::::::::':::ra 3g � �
.. wet weather is splendid for young June 28 16 28 28 30

ducks," nothing is so fatal to them as It will be observed the chicks are in

dampness.. Very cold drinking water the lead in the prices, but ducklings
will cause them to have cramps, hence are sold when they weigh from-three to
it should be tepid. four pounds each, while chicks must

Feed them, after they are twenty- weigh, for the late months, over two
four hours old, on a mixture of mashed pounds each, but it requires;" on an

potatoes, which may be thickened with average, three months for the chick

ground grain (composed of equal parts to reach ,two pounds, while the duck

of corn meal, ground oats and mid- arrives at that weight (averaging a

dlings), and Kive them all.the milk they number) in less than halfthattime, and
can drink. Scald all the food the- first ill ready for market (weighing three

two weeks. After they are three days pounds) in seven weeks; thus' giving
old, give them meat, chopped flne•. (or r.eally a larger .profit in the !lu,mmer
ground meat), mixed in their food three months, though prices rapidly decline
times a week. Chopped grass, cabbage, after July 1.

.

vegetable tops, clover hay chopped and The following is the weights of some
steeped in water, or any kind of green young ducks, not extra fed, and which
food may be given liberally. After the were taken as the average of lots of . .100
second week cooked turnips and ground ducks.. The weights are per pairs, not
grain will answer. with a little ground single ducks,

meat, Feed four times a day until they Pair ducks, 1 day old '" .�&8. Cf'
go to market,

. .

.. 11 days old O 15�
20 ..

.. " " 2 1

They are subject to but few diseases. 32" .....•..............3 6

Cramps occur from cold water. Leg :g ::::::::::::::::::::� �
weakness comes from damp quarters at 45 Ii 12

411 6 12
night. Apoplexy attacks grown ducks 54 7 8

when they are very fat, and they are It will be noticed that they gabled
also subject to vertigo. If attacked by faster at some times than at others,
the large, gray body lice on the heads, which difference is due to warm or

they will appear apparently-well, and damp weather, as the case, may be.
suddenly turn over on their backs and After the fourth week they should gain
die, The floor upon which they sleep from eight to twelve ounces each, per HUM p Ii R E'YS'
must be of boards, and should be kept week, though we have known them to
very clean and dry. As we stated, gain fourteen ounces in one week.
dampness is. fatal to young ducks. Everything depends upon-the food and
If raised in incubators feed them in care bestowed,

little troughs. to avoid fouling the rood., Of the breeds, a cross between the

They require plenty of heat in the Pekin drake and Rouen female makes LIST 011' l'IIINClPAL NOS. OURES

brooder at first, but after they are four I
the best duckling. as it is white in

weeks old. can do well without it. Giv" color, llke thePekin, and has the hardi
them plenty of drinking water always, ness of the Rouen. Both breeds are

and let it be clean. very large, and grow rapidly, The white
Young ducks are usually marketed I color avoids pin feathers showing when

dressed, leaving on beads and legs, but

I
the ducklings are dressed. They are

some markets require the entrails to be never sold alive, as is the case with the
drawn, while others do not. Old ducks, adults. The Ayleabury is also an ex

seldom bring over 12 cents per pound. cellent white duck, and nearly as large
The bsst breeds are Pekins, Rouens, as tbe Pekin, the two white breeds
and Aylesburys; or those breeds may making an. excellent cross. Always use
be crossed on each other with advan- IQales of the Pekin,Rouen, orAylesbury
tage. The best time to hatch them is when �rading up a common tl:ock, The
in April and May, so as to get them in White Muscovey drako and Pekin fa
market in June and July. male is an excellent cross, giving; a very
A duck of the improved breeds will compact carcass. Comparedwith chicks,

lay from 120 to 160 eggs p3r year, and I the growth forced on high feeding, with
II b

. .

F
Sold by DrugglBta; or Bent pOBtpald.on receipt ot

usua y' egInS 10 ebruary. If kept in a lot of ten ducklings and chicks, for price.-IlVIIPHaKY8 JlED1VlliKCO.109FulIoD81• .rU.

Poultry Notes.
Avoid condiments In feedlni chicks. If

any red pepper Is glyen at all, It must be
very little Indeed,
Coarse bones in fowls Indicate coarse

meat. �coarse-meated fo�lis-a poor thing
beside a fine. julcy-meated one.

Coops with chicks should be stood on
little knolls'. Doring bard rains the water
wIll'sometlmes stand In the coops and drown
the birds II! placed on or below the level of
the surrounding ground; !
Hens coopec! out with chicks soon be�n

to lay again. ·Look· out ·for their eggs, or .

vermin wUI do !t for you. Some hens will
lay In the spring when their chicks are only
a month to six, weeks old.
It Iii better aud healthier to let hens that

want to set do so if one has the con
venience. It Is most natural for them to
take a. rest from laying, The eggs from
such hens are more likely to be fertile,·

"" _,
. "., '

INFANTILE
Skill & Scalp
DISEASES
!�·eured b'y���
C\lTICUFV\
'R�M�d-l�s.

DR. HUMPHREYS' :BOOB:
Cloth & Cold Binding

H4 PIiOI, "Ith Steel E.....a'IDc,
MAILED FREE.

Addrew•• P. O. BOll: 1810, 111. Y.

PBICE.
1 Fever., Oongestion, Inflammations_ ..

. ,26
2 Worml, Worm Fever. Worm Oolio .•.• ,26
3 Crylnlr Colle, or 'l'eel.hing of Infants . •26
4 Dlariliea. of Ohildren or AdultB_ .•... • 26

� g��T:::rlio�����'{; ':\����.��.I��:::� .26
.26

7 Couch., Oold, BronchitiB .............. • 26

� �':,�����i.T3t�\:'tf�a':i!t�����ifg.;: .26
,26

'�OMEOP�THIC
10 �J.P�::�:c\�;l�:rn��m���iod.i::::: .26·
1l .26
12 \Verte•• too ProfuBe Periods .......... • 26
13 Croufi Oough, Diffioult Breatbing.... ,26
14 Solt heum, EU;BipelaB. Eru'ptions.. .26
16 I}.heumotllm. R eumatic PaIDB.. .... .26
t6 ever and Alruej Obllls, Malaria.... . .60
17 Pile., BUnd or B eedinf,...... . ....... .60
19 Catarrh, Influenza, 00 d in the Head .60
20 �".,':."eo.':.llntfe�flYf:.�r;�lg�t�����:.. :g824
27 Kldncy DI.ea.e __ ........ ............. .60
28 Nervous Dcblllty. __ ................. .,1.00
30 Rr�:::l8�etT.�ii�':;r1':e��I�'t���;;:.1 :3832

.5 P E 0-1 F I C S •

M M· L
MEXICAN 1I1US·
TANG LINIMENT

.

iii for Mau & B�ast.
Kill. Pain. Rub itI • • in very v�gorou81y 1 M M L

MEXICAN ]vIUS·I
. TANG LINIMENT

Should be I,ept in

• • ISb"\.hlP, Kitcben,F .. c�,
, tory, storo & Silop ,I

OPIUM.AND
MORPHINE HABITCURED

in 10 tn:.!Odap. No p.ay uutil cured. Addl'ea.
DR. JAr, J.MDLne. 'VJ4.IAIiSBUIII. a

PATENTS THOMAS P. SIMPSON, Wash
Ington, D. C. No attorney's fee
until Patent Is obtained.

Write for Inventor 8 Guide.

a·
ORGANS ANDSEWlNG

IIlACmm�t3·�J;Pne� :�al::rte�;�����ntcd 6 years, Buy direct and
save baIt. Circuln.rwltb 10.000 tes
etmomats FIlEK. OKO. PAYNK .. CO.
.'rn,l26 8. Cl1DtoDB�,Cble.1r01111. -

�

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE i8
Iesued March und Sept .•
euch year. It is un oncz
olopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the lu:s:urieo or the
neccnsiticb vf lifo. Wo

can olothe you und furnish you with
all the .. necessary llnd unnecessary

applianoes to ride, w:llk, danco, sloep,
eat. fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or I!tny at home, and in various 'sizes,
styles and quantities. .rust [!.gure out

what is required to do all theso things
COmFORTABI.Y. and you CO.n Dluko 1'. fau;
e.tig:HLte of tIle vuluo of tho BUYERS
GUIDE, which will be sent upon

receipt of 10 of'nts to pay postage,
MONTGOMl::P.¥WARD II CO.
111 .. 114 I.J:icllif!n.n .1'Lvonuo. f;biettgo. Ill..

M M· L
MEXICAN MUS-I

.

·TANG LINIMENT
Sbould be kept In

• • • 8table� Kltchen,Fac
tory. Store & Shop I
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UJrSAB STATE FAIR.
DIvision O-Special Premiuma.

Direotor in Ohar&,e-T. J. Anderson, Topeka.
Superintendent-So M. Crow, Topeka.

SPECIAL CLASS A.

(Ofter�d by Mess... J. R. MulTBne, W, A. Sells,
I!Ibellabar,er '" Griswold, C. K. B011lday aad E. G.

Moon, Topeka.)
.

'.BOYS' DBPABTIDDNT-GRAlN AND VEGETABLES,

Entriel in this olass must be the work of

boys under 1� years of a&,e; the produot ex
hibited.to have been raised in 1888.

1st. M.

Best 10 stalllB ofcom In ears.........12 00 1 00

Best halt bushel seed eorn In ears .. 2 00 1.00
BeBt halt bushel spring whe�t 2 00 1 00
Best half·bushel oats "00 1 00

Beat half bushel petatoes 2 00 1 00
lIest half bushellweet potstoes 2 00 1 00
Best'six heaC\B of oabbage........•.... 100. 60
Best peck beans in pod 1 00 50

Best six/turnips 1 00 60
Best six beets 1 00 60
Best peok onions 1 00 Ii9
Best dozen tomatoes 1 00 50
Be.t lix squashes 1 00 50
Best six pumpkina 1 00 60
Be.t six watermelons 1 00 60
But six muskme!ons 1 00 IiO

Swupataku.-The largest and best. �iSplay
by any exhibitor'la this olass - '10 to first, 15

to sooond, and 12 to third.
antLs' DEPA:llTHBNT-HOUSBHOLD WORE.

Bntrles ia this olasB must be the work of

&'frIll under 1� years of age. The jlid&,e is in

structed to award premiums only to articles

that are entirely finished. and the work to

have been done by exhibitor.
1st. 2d.

Best sUk quilt 12 00 1 00
Best cotton patchwork quilt 2 00 1 00
Best .peoimen quiltin&' other than
above : .: 200 100

Best specimen hand sewin&,. . . . . . • 2 00 1 00
Best specimen machine sewin&'. . .. .. 2 00 1 00
Beat made oaneo dress 2 00 1 00
Best specimen embroidery ia silk 1 00 60
Best specimen flmbroidery in cot-
ton 100 60

Best lpeoimea embroidery in wors-
ted 100 60

Best speeimenembroidery tnnnen .. 100 60
Best specimen oroohet work 1 00 60
Best speoimenknittin&'.. . .. . .. . 1 00 60
Be.tdoll·Bwardrobe 100 60
Best hanging basket. 1 00 60
Best oap of canaries 1 00 60
Best di.play of boquets, etc•......... 1 00 60

SwupatakeB.-Tlle largelt and best display
by any exhibitor in this olasl- 110 to first, 15
to second, and 12 to thlrd.

SPEOIAL CLASS B.

(By tbe Oltlzens of Topeka.)
Specimens entered in this olass may be

shipped to "The Direotor in Char&,e," T. J.
Anderson, Topeka, at the.expense and in care
ot the Kanllas State Fair Aillooiation.
Note.-All entries in this olass to be donated

to the State lIoard ofAgrioulture. to be ex
hibited at themeeting of theNationalGrange
and National Farmers' 00n&,res8. at Topeka.
NoveJ;llber U. 1.888.

GRAI�S IN THE STRAW.

lIundles to be not less ihan six Inoh�s in di

ameter.
Best sheaf wheat--red 15 00
Best sheaf wheat--whlte 5 00
BeBt Iheatwheat--sprin&, 5 00
BeBt sheaf oatl-whlte 5 00
Best sheaf oats-black 5 00
Best sheaf oats-red 5 00
Beat sheat rye 5 00
BeBt sheaf fiax : 5 00
Best sheafmillet-German. . .. .. 5 00
BeBt sheafmlllet-common I) 00
Best sheafHungarian I) 00

CORN•. '

In bundles. not less than eight stalka.·
Best bundle whlte 15 00
Best bundle yellow. .. I) 00
Best bundle sweet I) 00
Best bundle pop 5 00
Best bundle broom. . . . .. .. I) 00
Best bundle sorghum cane (not leiS than
twelve stalks) 500

GRASSES. ETC.
Bundles not less than four Inches In diam

eter.
Dest bundle timothy.. .. .. .. . .. .. . . $5 00
Dest bundle clover-red .. , I) 00
Dest bundle clover-mammoth........... Ii 00
Dest bundle olover-alfalfa Ii 00
Best·bundle orchard grass 500
Best bundle red top Ii 00
Bpst bundle blue grasl-Engllsh I) 00
Best bundle blue trrass-Kentucky I) 00
Best bundle tobacco on stalk (10 Ibs.) Ii 00
Best sample cotton on atalk 1\ 00
Dest sample castor beans on stalk Ii 00

THRESHED GRAINS, ETC.
Best balf buahel winterwheat-white $3 00
Best half bushel winter wheat-red 8 00
Best half bushel springwheat , 8 00
Best half bUlhel oats-whlte 8 00
Best half bushel oats-black 3 00
Best half busbel oats-red 800
Best haif bushel rye 8 00
Beat half bUlhel barley 3 00
Best half bushel corn In the ear-white .. Ii 00
Best half bushel oorn In theear-yellow.. I) 00

Sweepstakes.-To tbe exhipltor making tbe

largest and best display In this speolal elas�,
126.

SPECIAL CLASS C.

(By T. E. Bowman. of 1'. E. Bowman & Co., real
estate. 10anB, ·ctc .• 116 West Sixth strect, Topeka.)

1st. 2d. 3d.
Beat 8 loaves of wheat
bread I! 6 00 $3 00 $2 00

Best 3 loaves of graham
bread.......... 1\ 00 :) 00 2 00
Madeand exhibited byglrlllnder 1& years nld.

1st. 2<1. 3£1.
Best girl rider. under 16
;r-ears old $1000 $5 00 $3 00
The rider to ride horle owned on the farm

where ahe resides. City girls exoluded.
Sweepstakes.-Best girl or boy rider, under 16

years old, open to the State, owners to ride
their own horse. 115.

SPECIAL CLASS D.

(By the Topeka Seed Bouse, dealers In garden Im

plements and all klads of garden teeds. 804 Kansas
avenue, Topeka.)
Best Individual colleotlon and display ot
tame frasses grown In

Kansas. (Num
ber 0 varieties. tasteful display, to
gether with hlatory of grasses and
success in oultivatlon, wlll be taken'
Into account by oommlttee making
award Il� 00

SPEOIAL CLASS E.

(By Ferguson. Meyerl & Co .• real estate dealers,
580 Kan8as avenue, Topeka.)
Best three-year-old roadster mare shown
to harness. breeding. style and speed to
be considered. Slivermedal valuedat.. 110 00

1st., 2d.
Best bushel of yellow oorn In ear

&,rown In Kansas In 1888. the corn
awarded the premium to booeme
the property of Ferguson,Meyer.
&00 : 16 00 $3 00

SPEOIAL CLASS F.

(By Thos. E. Price & Bro •• dealers in wall paper.
paints. artist materials. etc., 720 Itanlas annne. To·
peka.)

TO AMATEURS.

Best figure paillted on oanvas 110 00
Best fioral design on placque............. I) 00
'Best landsoape painting on oanvas by
, boy or girl under 16 years old........... Ii 00
Best pieoe of orayonwork by.boy or girl
under 16 yearsold.. Ii 00

SPECIAL CLAsS G.

(By Sam Radges. Topeka.)
Best and finest finlslled pair hand-worked
sUpper. on broadeletfi, worked in em

broidery, IlIk or floss. medium slze ....• 00

Slippers awarded the premium to Iteoome.
the property of the party offering the pre
mium.

SPECIAL CLASS B.

(By Secretary Kansas Stat. Fair Alsoclation.]
Largest and best display of ladles' orna
mental and faDoy work, fine arts. tex-
tile fabrios; etc 160 00

To be exhibited by any organizationor aseo-
oiation of ladies. (Shawnee oeunty exoluded.)

SPECIAL CLASS I.

[DT The Je,.,ell Bullclln, IndlaaapoUI. Ind.]
For best five-pound batch ofpure Jerser.butter made in this State, gold meda ,

valuedat 121i 00
The award of this medal will bo governed

by the Association rules. exoept each entry
oompeting must be aocompanied by a written
atatement, that the butter was made from the
milk of pure Jersey oows.

Fum Loau.
Loans on farIIls In eastern xanaaa, at

moderate rate of Intel'8lt, IUld ne commie
sion. Where title 18 perfect and lMIOurlty .

aatlataotory no person hall ever had to waft
a day for money. Speclallow rateaonlarge"
loans. Purchase moneymo�ges bo11l1lt.

T. E. BoWJU.N � 00"
Jones Building, 116 WtIIIt SIXth street,

Topeka, XBB.

ORE SAMPLE WATCH FREE.

1':1101,
...

1':1101, 0

$5.87. §$5.87. i
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IAYE MailEY BY IUYI1I8 yaUR IRDDERIEI OF

H. R. EACLE &, CO.,
88 'WABASH AVEl•• OHIOAGO_FARMERSI

RETAIL ALLODODI ONJD
Jobn Olark, Jr'a Cotton Thread, Bpool ...IIO.Ot

aROCERIES
Klngsford's Sliver G1os. Staroh per lb.. .l1li TRIAL·
Prloe's Baiting Powder per Ih............ .32 GuaranteedOhurobesArm andHammer Boda per lb. .l1li

-AT- 1m���d�;:,::������.��::::::::::: 1:= WILL

80 lb•• lUoe lor............
'
.... ;............. 1.00 TO BB SATISFYWHOLESALE ., 'lfi��:�':,pl1c:>.:��rU:r��l::nt���=

PRICES. � the cbeapeat ""'lIllealen. Flrsl-ClaSI. 'IOU.

Send for PrIce List at once to

H. R. EA.CLE &, CO.,
88 W.....h Avenue, Chloe.o. SAVE MONEY!

Kansas
.

City· Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARB BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample oapaclty for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle. bogs, sheep. horsesand mules,
They are Jllanked threughout, no.yard. are better watered and In none la tbere a better sys-

tem et drainage. The fact that
.

Higher Prices are Rea.lized Here than in the
Markets East,

II due to the locatl"D at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an agl!'regate
dally oapaclty ot 3,300 cattle. and 27,:zoO hogs. and the regular attendance and sharp competi
tive buyers for the Packin&' Houses of Omaha, Chicago. St. Louis, Indlanapolta, Cincinnati.
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roalis l"ImnlDg' Into Kaneas City have dlreot ecnneo

tion wlth·the Tards, atrerdlng the belt aoccmm0datlons for stock coming from, tlo:e great
&,razing i'rQunlisef all the Western States and Territories. aud also for stook destined for

Eastern markets.
The bUllness of the Yard, Ie done sYltematlcally, aDIl wltla the utmost promptnese, so that

there i8 no delay anll no olashln&" and stookmen have found here. aad will eonttnue to tinll.
that they get all their steck il worth, with the least possible delay.

a.F••OBSB, Z.B.��SON, �.p.aBILD,
General Xanapr. leoretary and Treasurer. SuperiBtendont.

·Lo0'r'b ."

flrG ;04�i�"_!
Do )'Ott have pains abOl1t the chest and.;5

and sometimes in the back 1 Do you feel dull and sleepy 1
Does your mouth have a bad taste, especially in the mom

ing! Is there a sort of sticky slim� collects about the
teeth" Is your appetite poor! Is there a feeling like a

heavy load on �he stomach, some�i�es a faint, all-gone sen

sation at thePltof the stomach,whlchfood does not satisfy'
Are your eyes sunken' Do your hands and feet become

cold and feel clammy' Have you a dry cough'. Do you
ezpectorate greenish colored matter 1 Are you hawking
and spitting all or part of the time 1 Do you feel tired all
thewhile' Are you nervous, irritable and gloomy! Do
you have evil forebodings 1 Is there a giddiness, a sort of
whirling sensation. in the head when rising up suddenly'
Do your bowels become costive" Is your skin dry and hot
at times! Is your blood thick and stagnant! Are the
whites of your eyes tinged with yellow 1 Is your uriDe
scanty and high colored' Does it deposit a sediment after
standing' Do you frequently spit up your food, sometimes
with a sour ta8te and sometimes with a sweet' Is this
frequently attended with palpitation of the heart.,· Bas
your vision become impaired! Are there spots before
the eyes" Is there a feeling of great prostration and
weakness' If you suft'er from any of these symptoms
send me your name and I will send you, by mail,

'

•
•

����!.::t1Fiii�
.wu.... JIIIIIlD& '1111 paper,Prot. BART. 212 B. 9th St.. M. Y.
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.... Full inltruotlons seRtwith eveu- order, LIVEand perfeot satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
fulll1st and prloes. Address. Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Kansal.

D. "'V'T. COZAD IW"Hllbelt market price. realized and Batlltaction guars.nteed. Market rerona tnrnllbed tree to .blp·Box 26, L.&.OYGNB, LINN OG., KANSAS. perl and teedera. Corrslpolldence lollclted. Reterence:-Th. NaUonal Bank 0 Commerce, Klln.a. City.

8t. Loula.

CATrLB-Reoelpts4.,OOO, shipments 100. Mar
ket Rotive and steady. Choloe heavY nat_1ve
steers M OOa5 60,· fair to good native steers M to
&5 00, medium to prime butohers' steers 13 00a
, 4.5, fair to good stookers and feeders 1lI00a
8 75, ordInary to good rangers 12 4.5&4. 80.

HOGB-Reoelpts 8,700, shipments aoo. -Mar
ket lower. Choloe heli:u and butohers seiee

tions II> 60&5 60, medium to ebotoe paoklng 15 85

&5 55. ordinary to best lightgrades 15 2Oa5 to.
.

SHBEP-Reeeipts 2,000, shipments.... Mar

ket firm. Fair to fanoy; ea 60&510.
elhi.,.....

The Drovers' J8UJ"DB1 reports:
.

CATTLE _ Reoelpts 12;000, shipments ',000.
Market steady. lnferior 'to ohoioe, 1M OOM 80;
ClOWS, $1 85a2 to: Texas, M 15; stockers and

feeders, 12 (lOa' 10.
HOGS-·Receipts 34,000, shipments 9,000. Mar

ket opened lower and elosed firm. Mixed, 15 to
&557�; heavY, 1560&565; light; 1585a555;
skips, M 00&5 15.
SHEEP-Reoelpts ',000, shipments 2,000. Mar

ketsteady. The Prettiest Young CitY
the Smoky Valley.

·:KA.NSAS FA.RMERS.

T.OPEK.A. SEE·D· HOUSEl.Green lelf·worklng, 4.0; .rreen hurl, 4.0; .-reen
Inlldeandoovers, 2�a80;'red�tlp.,ed and com

m.n aelf·w:orklng, 20; orooked,lo:
.

PBOVISl()NB-Followlna" quotations are for
rouncHots.· Job Iota u.ually "ohlcher. Sup.r
oured meats (oanvaBled or plain): Hamln.,
breakfast; baoon 100, dried beetlo. Dry I&lt
meats: olear rib sldel 'f180,loq olearlldel
rr 116, shoulders III 86, ,short olear Iide. 18 00.
Smokedmeats: ·clear rib sldesl8l11i, loll&' olear
sides 18 15, shoulders 18 50, short olear Iide.
18 fill. Barrelmeats: mess pork 114. 00. Choice
tleroe lard, f1 60.

Topeka lIIarketai.

PBODUCE AND PBOVISIONS-Corrected
weekly byW.W. lIIanspeaker "Co.,mKaDtIU
avenue. (Wholesale pri_oe)•
Butter] per lb 1 8 a- Iii
Eggs (D'I!sJi) per doz. .. . . .. . 12
Beans, white navY, H. P.,: ..per bu. 1811
Potatoes (aew) :::: al 00
Beets.................. lIIi a

By Telegraph, .Tune 11, 1888. ' ms�bUehed 1878.

All Kinds of Fierd, Garden- and Flower Seeds.LIVB STOCK·MAR_WTI.

We have a frelh ltoak of reUable Seeds, and a fullstook of all kinde of Field Seeds:

BED elLOVERL,A:r.FALFA (lLOVER, K:wj:NTU(lKY BLUE GRAS� OR(lHARD GRAIl.
aNGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED'TO� MILLET, B.uOO)[-

(lORN, (lANE SEaD. .

-

SEED CORN PURE NORTHBRN-GROWN �DAY CORN, SE11ID POTATOES
a. all kinds of uaeful l'1eld a.nd Garden Seeds, at Wholesale &B

Retail. ....Also a full line of GABDEN IMPLEMENTS. -

.... Send for Catalope.
'

Addrels

DOWN'S ELEVATOR &: SEED CO.
. ao� KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, �8A8.

0_.

BEST HOME·GROWN TRBBS. Cbolce Fruit alld
Ornamental Tree. ot ,.eal mwI' for tbeWelternTree·
Plantera. .AI.o best Fruit and Flower Platel.
Water-proot. Sample. bymall, 10 cent. each; ee per
100;br exprell.

:A.. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lame.ce, Ku.RIVERVIEW
ofAJTENTION, -FARMERS!RaDII.. ell�.

� On and after this da.teallWestern roads

wUl charge extra on mixed oar-lots In exoess

of 20,000 pounds.. ,

CATTLE - Reoelpts slnoe Saturday l,flU.
Market slow and weak. Good oorn·fed about
lie lower; oommon and half·fat grassers 1011110
lower. M roa5 70 for shipping steers.

HOGS-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 7,2&. ,The
market was weak and 50 lawer than Saturday.
Extreme range of sales $5 00&5 4.5, bulk at $5 25
&5 85.
SHEEP-Reeeipts sinoe Saturday 2,2&7. Mar·

ket slow but steady.

Beautiful Springs, Lake, and also, what the
}lame Impllel,

RIVElt VIEW.

Buy a hom. III or farm adjolnln(l Riverview.
Call on or address

THOB. B. lI'l1LGH11J[,
Hay.Oity, Xanaaa.

You no doubt are aware of the ·fact that the dairy business is the most

remunerative part of farming, and that there is no reason in the world

why Kansas should not rank foremost in the creamery interests.

SEED BUCKWHEAT t Kansas Oreamerv Eutter.
MI:LL�T;

TURNIP SEED AND FaESH BUTA BAGA
SBED •

AT TOPEltA SBBD'HOUSE,

PBODUelB )[AR_US.

_New York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, nominally 91�a92�0 at
. elevator.

.

I

CORN-No. 2, 58�&59�0 delivered.
8t. Loula.

FLOUR-Steady but dull •
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, 88�&890.
CORN-Lower. Cash, '7�a4.80.
OATS-Steady. Calh,81lio.
RYE-Nothlnll' doing.
BARLEY-Nominal.
HAY-Firm. Prime timothy, $18 OOa18 00;

prairie, '11 OOal8 00.
BUTTER-Firm. Creamery, l4.aI70; dairy,

12a140.
� J.

•

EGGS-llo.
•

PROVISIONS-Easler. Pork, ,14. 60; lard,
1812�.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1889.

Oller for Sprlnl of 1188.1. Fruit and Ornamental Every town of six hundred inhabitants and upwards should have a
Trees, Grape Vlnel, Small 1'T1llt'and ilbrubber:r. .All .'
the old estabilihed 10rta. and the dealrab,le new o.e.. CREAMERY, WhICh they can procure at & VERY SMALL COST.
Bed·rock prlcel. Quality ot ltook uDlurp...ed. We .

101181$ clnb ordera and by' the carload. IhtPPtaa fa·, • - .•
' , _.

cllItlelbeltlntheltate. We are not publlahlDi prlcea, We are80 situated tliat we can furnish all necessary Machin�ry and
bnt lend UI a liltof yonrwantlandwewill price tllem
to your latiltactIO�;":�r fa:��::a: :=!u. Apparatus, and give full instructions for-erecting the building, whioh we

will be glad to do at any time.
Clhl"'lr°'

Cash quotations were al follow':
WHEAT-No. 2 .pring, M�&8'�o; No. 2

red, 85�0.
CORN-No.2, 51�0.
OATS-No.2. B20 •

.

RYE-No.2, 580.
BARLEY-No.2,65a670.
FLAXBBED-NG.l, $1 80.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 12 10&215.
PORK--$1800.
LARD--$S 55.

BUTTEll-Creamery, 15al80; dairy, 12a12�o.
EGGB-Firm at 14a14�o for fresh.

K.na•• ellt,.. -

WHEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators atnoe
last report, rol bushels; withdrawals, 8,000
bushel II, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, to,679 bushels.
There was a somewhat stronl"er feeling to-day
on 'change, with J,l0 sales on the call except
No.2 red for August at 75�0. On traok by
sample: No.2 soft, oasb, sa�o.
CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators stnoe

last report. ',631 bushels; withdrawals, 5,659
bushels, Ieaving' stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 55,621 bushels.
On traok by sample: No.2 mixed, oash, 470;
No.2white, cash,600.
OATS-Qn traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

oasll, B10; No.2 white, oash, 850.
RYE-No.2 oash, no bids nor otrerlngs.
HAY-Reoeipts, old, 11 oars; new, 8 oars.

Market firm. New, $12; old, fanoy, ell 00 for
small baled; large baled, '10 50; wlre-bound500
lells: medium, 18 00&8 50; poor stock, 12 ooaa 00.

FLOUR-Quiet. Sales: 1 oar by sample at
$1 50. Quotations are for unestabllshed brands
In ORr lots, per � bbl. In saoks, as follows: XX,
950; XXX.IBI05a118; famlly,'12Oal00; ohoioe,
'1 55a1 65; fanoy, '1 70a175; extra fanoy, lI!lOa
1 85; patent, 1210&215; rye, '1 roal60. From
olty mills, 250 higher.
BUTTER-Creamery easy; dairy and store·

paoked are aotlve to shippers. We quote:
Creamery, fanoy,170; good,15o; dairy, lla12o;
Itorepaoked, oholoe, 110.
CHEEBE-Wequote:" Full oream, twins, 110;
full oream,Young Amerloa,12�o.
BGGS-Reoeipts light and market firm at

150 per dozen for strlotly fresb.
POTATOES - Irish, home·grown, 750 per

bus.; Colorado and Utj\h, 900 per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak, We quote.

TUB T,AIAR NUBSBRIHS. Let some enterprising farmer take hold of this, and work up a small

stock company, and correspond with us.

Be••qllarten for :nne Nnrael'J' 8teck We will be very g.lad to 'hear from anybody regarding this great
WhIch fa O.er.d at

PRICES! industry,HARD-TIME
OUR CATALOGUE FOR 1888 is now out. Send 2-cellt stamp--

Dealers and Nurserymen supplled at low·
est wholeaale rates.
Parties dealrlng f.!) buy In large or small

quantities wUI save money by plll'Chaslni
our stock.

.

We haYe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and EYBrgreen Trees. Gra}l4! Vwea In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a ape
clalCY. Osa,re Hedge Plants and RU88lan
Mulfierry W_lUlj' quantity.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAlU.B, Mo.

for same. Respectfully,

CreameryPackageMf'g. 0 o.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

HAGEY &�WILHEL:M,

LA����Y.MI.flll �OE����S��:
Fruit �ees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits. ST. LOUIS, �O. :

VInes, Ornamental Trees, Etc. REFEBEN(lBS:-JUNSAS FABIIBB oo., Topeka! Kas.; Boatmen's BaRk, St;. Louts;
Dunn'l Meroantile Reporter, It. Louls·; First National Bank, BelOit, Kal.

TEN HILLION FOREST TREB SBBDLINGS. GENERAL AGENTS FOR COOPER'S SHEEP DIP.

..-We guarantee sal. and full returns Inside of TEN DAYS trem receipt of shipment.
ONE HILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEll
APPLE TRBES-Grown from whole root
grafts. CONSXGN YOUR. CA.'X''X':t...:&I, HOGS & SH:&I:&J:P 'X'O

Smith � Bridgeford,Larimer,
STOCK COMMISSION JlERCHANTS,

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nutll, prime a�d fresh.



�fte ''I�t�rinonah..:' i
, rolhe parallTaphs in 'tn1s.-jlepartme.nt '�re
'B'alhered from our e:.rohaulI'es.-liD.,FA:RMER.]

.
.

., . , ,....

" CHICAGO. KANSAS -CITY. ST. LOUIS.

JA�ES H. OA�PBELL & oq.. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SA:r:,E OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

For Berkshire Swine and CIEAK BALM
Southdown Sheep that are

:O.rst-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F.A.
SOOTT,Box 11,Huntsville;MQ.
[Mention KANSA.S FARMER.l

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JERSEY
Hogs. Twenty headof IIrst-

��:�n!'::[�8��d� l.fs�rse��
enty-llve he ..d of sows of
same age,' sired hy Bruce

�����in��r�70el��a?i��s����I���97�' Ita:"����':
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, lIIaggle's PerfecUon8210, Vone's
Perfection 9424, Fay's Gold Drop 11676, Jay.'s Dfmple
12172, Eureka lIIayo 12176, and many otber equally as
well bred, and line as can be produced by anyone.
Part of sows bred to gilt-edge boars of the most popu
Iar strains. Will sell at prloes to suit the times. Never
had any cholera In-the herd. Write for prices.
I. L.WHIPPLE. ,Box :no. Ottawa. Kas;

Poland-Chinas

KUMOR,OF 'l'HE,SKIN.-Ihave g,steer
the-neck and breast of, whichAU'e cov

'ered with small pimples" that are con

stantly moist with' cold. sweat. The

:plmples bleed when the heads are

RO,oms 23 aml 24, Exchange :Dundin.., I s;w- Unequaled faoilities for handlhig consignments of Stook in either of the above oities. Cor.
rubbed off. His hair comes' out easily ,KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. J respondenoe-invited. Market reports furnished rree. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

and the brisket is somewhat thickened.-
�e seemed well till one week ago. Ap- discharge from the eyes. When these 0TTA'VVA HER.D
Petite good. Have greased the sores smyptoms appear the case soon runs to
with melted lard without effec�. What a fatal termination. The discharge
treatment do y-?U advise? [TIe the ani- from the nostrils, ulcerations upon the
mal up bv hImself and wash with schniderian membrane, swelling of the
strong soapsuds. Apply the following Itlands, are not sufficient alone-to prove
ointment twice a day by rubbing wen a case of glanders, as there are other
in: Neat's·foot oil, ten-parts; tincture of diseases where they occur. There are

iodine, four parts; common salt, three many well-defined cases of glanders
parts. Give the animal two or three that apparently recover, but it is only
doses of epsom salts, one pound dis- putting oft the inevitable. In a month
solved in water and given as a drink.] or two, sometimes as long as a year,
GLANDERS:-I have a-black mare, 17 the disease will return in greater sever

years old, that suckled a colt through lty and carry off the poor sufferer
the winter. She has a discharge from within a short time.]
right nostril of t!Iiek, yellowish matter,
'which sometimes comes in a long,
string-like form. Mostly, however, it
seems kind of grainy and short, in
small lumps. She has intense soreneass
on rIght side of bead from ear down to
the throat-latch to jaw bone.' Seems

hearty. and lively, and works strong. ;J. H.�'fHEY. a prominent drnggist
or JIolly Springs, Miss., says: "YourPlease desenbe glanders. TIie matter pllls are."_oingwonders in ,tbis state.

·sinks in water. [Glanders is one of the The saie ofTutt's. Pills exceed
most insidious. loathsome and danger- '

-,' -'"
" . '

•.
,

ous diseases known to man; a disease -thos.e of allethers combmed.
- t bli hedwithout a renely adia- Tbey-are peeuliarlY·adaptect tomala.onc,e es a IS. 'rla.l dlscases. Our pbyslelans ,all pre.
ease readlly eommuntcated from one an� scribe tbelD.��;' .'

- 'imalto another.and from animal toman.. .. ,SqLD .E�RYWHERE. '

Tbe disease was of rare occurrence in 01l1ce, 44"l'41irraY-Stre-et; New Yotk.'
this country previous to the civil war. '

The exposure of the horses in both ar-

�-EWI· 8' 98?� LVEmies, often without shelter and little if I' ,.

any food. soon developed this scourge o� = POWDERED AND PUFUME�
the stable. Thousands of borses were ... 'The ,���or;:!�:":Jd purest
lost through its ravages, The sale of f?s� :::��� b!cll�:rfu�:gcondemned army' horses' in the larger Hard Boap in 20 mtnutes
cities spread the diieastl in every dlrec- without boiling. It III tile
tion. M.aW) private horses were at- It est for dlstntecttng .

-

t k d " h I tables :
-

d ltd sinks, 01980t8, dratns, etc.
"

.
-

-

-

ae e. , 0 e s, es were ep e e �
Photographers' and mn-I' Jas. 1\ralils. Oskaloosa, (Jefferson Co.), Kas.,To such an extent did the disease exist chlnlsts' uses.. Foundry- Is located two and allQlf mnes soutneaat er Oskaloosa,in ",everal of the Sta.tes, that the Legis- men.bolt and nutmnkers. on Maple Hill Stock Farm. All bo"s eligible to Ohio

latures Ware called u,&on to pass a law .For engineers as a boiler Poland-Ohlna Recortl. A line lot of spring pigs now'"

cleaner and an tt-Incrus- ready, for .sale �t prices that will snit the times. Also.making it a penal 0 ense tu keep or :
.

tater , For brewers and some fal1sow8 now ready to breed or-wtn be hred If
own an animal known to be affected .

,bottl�rs, for washtng' bur- de$lretl. Person'aUnspectlon sollclted.
with glanders. New Jersey was the, ., ,Jrels,boLtl"8,etc. For pal II-
first I::ltate to pass such a law, making ters to remove old paints.
th

.

b t f h i Forwashing trees.elc. ,.lce PUOlS men or any person av ng '_.'PENN1. NUT ni'F'o co ..in his or her possession a glandered an- Gen, AgLB., Phila .• Pa.
'

imal a. fine and imprisonment, either
one or both at the discretion of the
court. 'rhe stringency of the law soon

stamped the disease out of the State.
Horses recognize and communicate
with eac}, other by the sense of smell.
It is i.n this way, perhaps, that the first
appearance of tbe diaease is noticed
upon the membrane of the nostril. The
symptoms of the disease are. usually as
folllows, varying in different animals
according to constitUtion, climate. san·
itary conditions, age, etc.: A discharge
of matter from one or both nostrils, en-
largemsntofthe maxillary gland upon POLAND CHINA PIGSIthe side the discbarge. is from; tbe

-

membrane lining the nasal cavity pale
or having a leaden hue; sometimes
ulcerations are noticeable; tbe discharge
thin and glutinous, som"times white
but oftener greenish color. The
symptoms of tbe disease in an animal
contracting

.

glanders from Imother
are quite dlffilrent from tbose arising
from bad food, exposure, etc. In the LANEY & PFAFF,
former the discbfl.rge is from one nos·
tril only, the appetite usually good, and
the animal apparently in good con(li
tion otherWise. 'l'henlis no cough, run
ning at the eyes, or otber catarrbal
symptoms. In the lattor the cough is
always present, eitber moist or dry. and
is preceded by loss of appetite, great

No poor pIg. sent out. [lIIentlon KANSAS FARMER.]

depression, etc. The symptoms of the:
second stage are cbaracterized .by the
discharge becoming more profuse and Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
sticky, the swelling of the glands be
come harder and appearing to be at
tached to the bone; the discbarge is
sometimes streakild with blood and of
fensive; the under eye-lid becomes tu
mefied. swelling or elevation of the
bones of the nOlle '1085 of appetite, de
bility, swelling of the legs and sheath.
sometimes lameness without apparent
cause, ulcerations witbin the nostrils,

Tutt'sPills
100 PIGS FOR SALE!
NEW BOARS: - Young America 3811, C. R .•

noted show hog and breeder' nine sweep
stakes; sire of sweepstakes bog at Chioago
fat stook show. Lord Corwin 4th, 1661; daisy
show hell', of the highest premium blood.
Lampe's Tom Corwin'0207; gUt-edge premium
pedigree. SOWS:-Blaok RosRs. Gold Dust,
Double Corwins, Black Bess. Blaok Beautysl '

Buokeyes, Dimples, Stemwlnders, eto. Roya
blood, gilt-edge pedigrees.
Shipped to fifteen States and thirty·three

oounties in Kansas. .
.

.

W. S. HANNA, °Vf�ts.

IODIn Grovo Dnroc-JorSHYs.
We use only the ohoioestanimals of themost

approved pedigree, henoe our herd is bred to
a vcry high state of perfeotion. Pigs in pairs
not akin. Stook of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and
quaUty of stook second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III. J. 111. lIIoKEE, WELLINGTON. KANI�AS.
Tom Corwin Sd 5293 A. P. cr. R. at head of herd.

StraIns representing Model, Give or Take, Gold Dust,Black Bess and Black Beauty. Pl'"Have some choice
male pIgs for sale. Also eggs of P.Rock, Brown Leghorn and LIght Brahmas,8J.25 perlS; Toulouse Geese,15c.· Peklp. Duck 10c. each. Write; no catalogue.135 FOB SALE.

Sired by six first-classlJoars,
for season's trade. .

My herd 1s headed by STEM
WINDER 7911.

Address F .. M. LAIL. Marshall. Mo.
[lIIentlon KANSAS FARMRR.j

GREEN RIDGE. MIi!lI!lOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

PO NO CHINA HOGS ORDERS TAKEN NOWLA -

For SPRING PIGS sired b
FOR SilEo ' Y

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

ThIs herd comprIses
the I'lcheRt blood to be
found In tbe United
States. and In uniform
Ity aud slyl. has no

superior In this coun

try. Choice animals of
all ages and either sex
for lale. Stock shIpped

from here over eIther the A., T. &. S. F., 1110. Pacillc
or St. LouIs &; San Fr�nclsco R. R. All hI eeders reg
Istered In American P.-C. Record. Pedll!1'ee with each
Bale. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYOIl8., Kas.

ROYAL GRANITE 101015,
The best.BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at .

.. HAW ,HILL," and several other first-olass
sires. Enolose stamp for oatalogueand prioes.

SPRINGER ,BROS., SprlnSfield. Ill.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire SWine.

I have thirty breeding sows, all matured aBlmals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am usln" three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize
winner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five IIrst prlzel
and gold medal at tbe leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pIgs of either sex
not akin, or for matured "nlmals. Prices reason..hle.
Satisfaction lI'llaranteed. Send f9r catalogue and price
lilt, rree, S. McCULLOUGH,

- Ottawa, Kans....

ENGLISH :eE!tE�HIRES.

THE WELLI!{_GTON HERD consists of twenty
matured hrood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook"headed by the
celebrated HOP�FUL JOE 4889, and .has no'
superior in �ize and «}!lallty, nor in strain ofBerkshire blood. Also'P/JyfIW'I.I.th, Rock Ch1c1rells.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write., [Mention

this paper.] .' .

M. B. KEAqy. WeUinlftoD. K.II.
P. S.-'Yearllng BOWS, already bred, for, sale.

LOQUST � GROVE � HERD
'. '

,
-. :'� "

-, oiL

IffiR " ,_ ,_: •

- !
'Jb 1��111 I\-"F� /1

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHffiE SWINE.

-

Nothing sent out but what
Is a credit to Locust Grove lIerd. Indlvldllal excel
lence combined with purity of breedln .. , Is my motto.
Prtcesto sutt tbe quality of stock oltered. Corres
pondence and Inspection solicited. Orders booked
now for sprlu& pigs. Addre�s as below, or bettor,
come and sue. ,

JAMES HOUK. Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co •• 1\l1ssourl.

SELECT HElD OF LAID! DEIKSBIIES!
Q. VV'. :aE�R,Y,

BERRYTON, Shawnee Co., KANSAS.

My sows represent theRoyal Duchess, Sallie,lImslde Belle, Charmer, StUlJ)PY, and other families.
Tbese Swanwlck and Humfrey famllles arc larger,
thlcker·lIeshed, set on shorter legs, and possess liner
qualltles than other bogs.- Herd headed by BrItish
Cbamplon III. 13481 and llauntles817417. lily aim II
to produce a type of Berkshlres bOftorable to the
Select nerd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invited.
BEIJRYTON Is located nine miles 80utheast of To

PEKA, on tbe.K.;.N. & D. R. R. Farm adjOins station.

ELY'S

I lIad cxttan'h for
ei(Jht years. With
(Jreat l'eluctance I
beoan USi11(J Ely's
Cream Balm, and
after s1x Wtlf!k8 use I
believe myself cured.
It ;8 an invaluable
BaZm. - Joseph
Stuart, 624 GramZ
Ave., Broolrlyn.
A particle Is appll�.d Into each nostril and Is agree

able. PrIce 50 centso(lt Druggists; by n1l\II, regl8tered,
60 cts. ELY BROS., 56 Warren St .. NewYork.

-TO WEAK MEN
-

SuJl'eringf'rom theeffects o(youthful e'lT01"S, early
deoay,wastlngweakneps,lostmanbood.eto.,Iwill
Bend,. valuable treatise (sc!'led) containing full
particulars tor borne cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work; shOUld be read by every
man who fa ne�ous and debilitated. Address.
Prot. F• .,. FOWLER, MOodUS, (:onn.

I.



Devon Oattle! LmWQO-nSHORT-HORNS
------_-

-'

W£ are the largest breeders of thIs hardy,
.

easy-keeping breed, one of the ,best for the
, West. . Stock for,sale singly or!lar lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
_

EMPOBlA, KANSAS.

ThoronIDlbrod Cattlo l pouIn,
JOlIN '!'. VOSS, GII{AB:D, lAS.,

BREEDER OF

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORM AND
JERSEY 'BUTLE.

Stock for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES

'OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the nry
choicest atalne. SeRd for Price LIsts.

Iuspeotlon and correspondence invited.

Address 'JOHN .T. VOSS, Girard, Kas.

8JDfW��� � a�hrlf 8t�ck rlfm,
VALLEr.CENTER. KANSAS.

Breeders or
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

JII·8It
CATTLE.

. The herd
Is headed
bytbeStoke
PoglsVlctor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day '1527=, and the
Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14718. Sons and

daughters by above bulls, out of highly·bred cows, for

.

sale for ",ext ten·days. .
SBERWQOD & RpHRER.

Iloistei'n � Friesian:;Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

The sweepstakes bull PR'NOR OF ALTIJDWRRK

(61 M. R.fat head of berd, bas no, superior. Cows and'
belfers In this herd with weekly,blltter records from
14 pounds to 19 pounds 1O� ouuces , 'mtlk records, 50 to
80 pounds dall.)". Tbe sweejlstakes herd.. Write f..r

catalogue. Ill. E. MOORE, CamQron,Mo.
[Mention this paper.1

.

•

'. 8HAHN�1 BILL 8T��E FAaM.
G, W, GLICK, Proprietor,

Atchison, Kansas"

Breeds and has for sale Bates
and Bates-topped

SHORT-HORNS
Including represontatives of

Klrklevlngtons, FUberts, (Jraggs, Prin

cesses, Gwynnes, Lady Janes, and
other fashionable fam_

ilies.

The Grand Bates Bulls,

8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798.
Waterloo D ..ko of Shannon HUI No. 89879.

At head of herd.

s:tr Fifteen choioe young Bulls for sale
now.
Correspondence and inspection of herd so.

liolted, as we have justwhat you want and at
fair prlclllJ.

Sex Controlled.
To prove It, will ship to any Olle, from stock farm,

Poland·Chlna sow, bl'�d to bring pigs all.one oex, for

816. Half with order, balance C. O. D. lily plan
Is 1\ mechanical contrivance, absolutely accurate

In results-cllonot full. Plan offered after proving.
Result of ten years trial. Soe Blbla-Genesls, cbap
ter 80, ver.es 88-89. lily plan controls sex. For char

acter, refer to Editor Colman's Rural World.

Add.resB W. H. GARRETT, Box558, ilt. Louis, Mo.

DllIIa's Wbite Metallic Enr Marking Label,8tamped
to orderwith name, or nalile and address and num

bers. It Is rellable, cheap and convenient. Sells a'

I!lght and pes perfcct bbfactlon.
. DluaU'll&ed

l'ilee.Llst and slWlple. free. .Agents wanted.
(I. D. J)..uiA� WOI1iLoIHIiwD. :N."

w. A.- HARRIS, PRoP'R, LDrwOOD, l;_..EAVEHWO.riI: CO., KAs.
-

.
,

Substance. flesh. early,maturity a�d good feeding quality th. objects lought. The

largest hord of Scotch 6IhQrt-hornil in the:West, consiltillg of Onifc1ulhank Vwtonas, ·LavenderB.

VtUeta, SecrttB, BrawUh Buds, Ktndlar Goldin DrOPB, etc••
headed by' Imp. Bar.OD Victor 428,..,

II. prize-winner and li� of prize-winners. '."
�

.

LINWOOD-lB tweaty-seven-mUes from Kansas City, On Kansas DlTlsion Union Paoll!.c R. R. Farm

joins statlQ.n. Inspection Invited. 8��alogue on app1!8atlon. �

Kansas Hereford Cattle Co.,
(PA:ID:IN OAP:I!J:'AL.. .1.00,000.)

.

.

IKPORTBRS ..Uf'D BREBDERS OF

.

-HER'EFORD CATTLE.
- BREEDING HERD AT GROVE PARK,- _

2 _1-2 l!ttiles Northeast of Lawrence, Xu•• ,. on 11. P. R. R.

KnOWD as the ..Gibb Farm."

W. D. EWAR'!! Pres't. l. SF. P. CRANE Manager

A. D. DANA. Treas'i 5 lJ. GORDON.GIBB.A:8Il·tMAT.
()hicago. II •

Lawrence. Kas.

�Address all communicatIons to Lawrence, Kas. .

E. :Bennett & Son.,
TOPEKA, -: XAlI'BAS,

The Leading Western Importel'l ot

OLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY

-AND--

French Coach Horses.

AN I1{PORTATION OF 1a6 HEAD,
Selected by a memller of tIlo Arm. just re-

. oeivect.

Te1'Dlll to 8utt Purcha.e.". Send for Ulua-

trated catalo�ue. ..-Stables in town. ./

E. Blm'!''!' &. SON. it

r ':I:U:P6K'rBlBS"�iA.ND BR.BlBlDBlR.B o:r \

ENGLlS-H SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

-lED 'OLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Inelud

Ing' a recent importationof
hOlSes, several of which
haVe won many prizes in

STERLING.
England, whWl ill a Bpecial
� o! thdr 8ou7id1u88

'-- -.:.47:...1;.;:3;;... --' and sup6T'fmity o! form. and
action. Our stock iii se- hIM' Plpw (7m.

leoted with great care by G. :rd. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the '81&(1'6 Bortle Soc1etty of E1IQmnd.
. Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Xansas.

H A A "'F'S NEW PRA(JTI(JAL DE

� HORNER. Fifty Illus

tratiolls. New Tools. Cattle Tags. New Water

hoater. Send for clrcnlar. Agent. wanted. Mention

tbispaper. H. H. HAAFF.
Bolt 193, (Jhicago. m.

� OHEAP � -

EXCURSIONS I

THE UNION PA(JIFI(J will make a rate

of om Zimited jlr8t-clml8 fare !rYr the round trip,

from all stations to the following

POINTS:

Tho Imported (JLYDESDALE Stallion NATIONAL BEPUBLICAN CONVENTION

AT CHICAGO. - Good going June 16 tc 19,

inolusive,und returning until June
25.

.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

AT f.lT. LOUIS. - Good gDing June 2 tc 0, in·

olusive, and returning untIl June n.
MEETING SUPREME LODGE KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS AT CINCINNATI. - Good going

June 8 to 13, and returning till June 19.

DUNKARDS' MEETING AT NORTH MAN

CHESTER, IND. - Good going May �7 to 24,

and returniug untIl June IS.

These rates are open to all.

Seeure your- tIokets of F. A. LEWIS, City

TicketAgt., ii2Ii Kansas .Ave•• orof J. F.GWIN,

at Depot, Topeka. Kas.

KNIGHT OF HARRIS 995
(131311.),

The property of H.W. McAFEE. will make

the seasoa at Prospect Farm, three miles west

of Topeka, Slxth street,road. " _

SomeValuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAlDI:

The Br��da" s GauIU, price .s,OO-both es,oo

Tile Topeka W�eklll Capital, price tl.OO-both.. .. 1.50

The Topeka Wuklll CommonwBallh, price 11.00

-both
1.50

The Wuklll Kamas OUII 7'Imu, pric8'l1.OG-both 1.75

8erllmw" Xa,IUIM, price es.GO-both •••••�
•.••• 8.50

Means oftnter:Communloation betweel
..n .,o�ts in

the State. ofU!"SAS'and NEBRABKA.
-

This great system presents the most eomp·ehen
alve grouping of'Central Lines In tho

United States,
touohlng all prlncip_al localities in KANSAS. NE;;

BRASKA. ILLINOlt!, IOWA. J4I8SOURI.MINNE

SOTA ana. DAKOTA.

The.Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rallwa,
Joins theGREAT BOCK ISLAND ROUTEat KAN

S,.s CITY anel ST. JOSEPH FOR CHICAGO, and

points E,AST, and make. close connection with'all

the leadlnK_RallwayLines forST. LOUISand pOints
. EAST. -SOUTH and SOUTHEAST' and wltn the

fumousALBERTLEAROUTE to ST.P"UI....MIN-
NEAPOLIS, and points in theNORTHWEBl·.

By means of its central position. the 8uostantlal

character ot its construction, and 'Its magDlftcent

PassengerEqDipment,conslstlngofrestful
RECLIN

ING CHAIR OARS,magnificent PUI.LMAN PAL

ACE SLEEPING CARS,_AND ELEGANT DAY

COACHES THE CHICAGO. KANSAS AND NE

BRASKA iiAiiWAY Is enabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons, and tc lead all of its

competitors in time. security, comfort and accom-

modatlon.·
-

_ Among the numerous Cities and Town. on

The Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska. Railway,
--ABE:--

Wlohit' St. :oaeph. IURa City, . Cly4,.1
WelUD2!on.. Nillion. Benevllle. OlAf. goter,
Caldwell; TopeD. Abllenl, Jll2lhattan.
CllltOIl.. Boltoll. BIIlIu. Alma•
KoneraOll. Borton :0., BolOIIIOIIOity, Whitt Olty.
HutohWolI, Ba'bethl. JlaUato, Berllll\oll.
Pritt.

- rift.. Olty, IImlth-OoUt, Jl&r!�_
Groellaburc. Beatrloe. l'hIllIPIWC, 1'......,..
Dodce Olty. Blbl'Oll, Nortoi, rt.lrwy.
It Is a lInoofmodem construction,with the latest

and bost Improvements, and traversea the moat im

portant portions ot the States of KANIilAB and

NEBRASKA. where there are opportunities not

found elsewhere for the Farmer, the Merchant, tho

Meehanlo, the Laborer. the Professional Man, and
all classes of ousineB8 and industrial pursuits.
For tlckets,_mapa, folders and other Information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agent. or to

C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN.
-

G.,....al Manager. G.... !f!l:t. $ Pall. Agl.
W. D. MANN.

A"t. G.... Tkt. $ Pa... Agt�
----'TOPEKA. KAN8A8.--__

Memphis Route,
KANSAS CITY, FT. SCOTT &:MEMPHIS R. R.

(FermerlyGulfRoute-Ka1lllllS ott,..

J
Fort Scott &_Gulf R. It.)

Otrers you the mOlt pleall&nt and d••lra1ll1.

rou te tc Kansa. Cityand allpoints :Ba�t,North
andWest; toMemphis and all points South.
At Kansas City, connections are made at

Union Depotwith all through trains for Chl

oago, St. Louis and the East; to St. Paul. Den
ver. San Franoisco, Portland, and the West
and Northwest. Via this line. entire train

with Free Reolining Chatr Car alld Rullman

Buffet SleepingCar runs throu&,h tc MemPhisiTenn.; througl!. coach Kansas Cit:!" to Bristo
via Chattanooga. and Kno][ville. There is 110

other direct route from the West tc Jackson

vllle, Pensacola, Nashville, Chattanooga. and
all Southerll cities.
Thisroute, via Hoxie, is over one hundred

miles the shortest line to Little Rock. Hot
Springs, and points in Arkansas.

.

'Write for largemap and tame-tables, show-
ing throulI'h connectIons.

.

Before.purohasing your ticket� call upon .a

ticket all'ent of this Company, or write to the

undersigned for rates. Special rates and ar,

rangements for partIes and their movables,
going South to locate.

'

. Send for a copy of the Mis80uri and Kamas

Fa1'1Mr, giviDg full iDformatIon relative tc the

cheap lands of Southwest MissQuri. Mailed
free. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,
K.iNSAS CITY.-Mo.

The Burlington System
Of nearly 6,000 miles of steel rail, well·ballasted

with Iron and steel bridges, an equipment unexcelled
with over 300 pa88enger trains dally. traversing tile
groat States of M1lIsourl, IllInois, Nebras·ka.
Iowa, Kansas, (Jolorado,Minnesota

and the

Territories, wlt.h trains made up.of Pnllman Pal·

ace SleeplDg Can, tbe Burlington's Celebrated Din·

Ing Cars, tlBd Improved Modern Free Chair Cars, Is

unquestionably the Route for travelers to take KOIDc
Ea.t, Weat orNorth.
Three Dalll' Fast Traina between KaDsas City..St.

Jos6pb, Atchison, Leavenworth and Quincy, Hnr·

IIngt.on, Peoria and Chicago wltbout cbaDge.
Two Dally Fast Trains between Kansas City, Coun·

ell Bluffs, Omaha, Sioux City, Des MOines, Minneap
olis and St. Paul, with no cbanga.
Two F&8t Dally Traina between Kansas City, St.

Jeseph, Atchison aDdDenverwltbout change.
oThe line carrying the government fast mail be·

twesn tbe East ud far West. ADy ticket ageDt can

give you lBaps and time table of this walJ.lmoWD

route, or you can addresa
B. ·C. ORR,

GeD'1 Southwestern PasseDger Agent,
Or A.' C. DAWES, Kan.as City, Mo.

Gen'll"assenger and Ticket Agent, St: Joseph, Mo.

a- Take care of your Horees and cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOKOAKE &ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a cathartic stimulant fol' HORSES,

CATTLJ: and

other Lrn. STOOK. This Slock en" remo�e8 1DONII8,

puriJIeB lhe blood and waur, loouns lhe hid�, ac"

upon 'h8 kldntl/s, r�gulaU8 the 81/.1..", and pulll 1114

animals In heallllll, Ikrlt'lng condlllon. Also" a

Preventive AfaIn8t Pleuro - Pneumonia

m Oattl�. Price 1 cent. per cake.

Dr. 8. P. CJr...r. 1464 Wabash Ave., CJhicap.

.-



GIVEN AWAY h�H���!� The Ottawa University.

I nwa)' if it will Has a central location, healthful surround-
. .

110t till the de- Ings, Improved facilities, a faculty of special-mal"! of Ill,\' o,rc"Inl1'. S?"11 fn! C,rcnlnrs and Pnce to Ists' six conrsus of study' an efficient Preparthe M,,,,,,'ncturor. ,lAS. l{F_MP, l{eml)toll, Ill. ato�y Department; a Special Course for
Teachers; Full Collegiate Courses; excellcnt

OPIUM Morphine Habit Cured 1010 Discipline; low expenses. For Information.to 20 doy.. No pay till cured. address G. SUTHERLAND,Dr.... Slepben8.ubooon.Ohlo. President ot Ottawa Unlvenlty, OTTAWA, KAS.

TH E STRAY LIST ! May 14,1888, one wblte and blaokapotted cow, notes

I
I ��lo��i��� ����g: had on bell wben taken up, 10 years

I Rawlins couaty-E. A. Mikesell, clerk.
!fow TO POST.&. ST&A.Y. MARE-Taken upby.TamesKendall,(P.O.Atwood),

"'- -a --- .� _£T�I ),0. MOT lIIay 1l,1888,on. black mare, weightaboul 800 pounds,;0;'" uoo_

p�u
s: A� branded F on left shoulder; valued at .ao.

By AN ACT of tile L�:Uor:�.. approved Febrnal'J' I Jefferson county.....E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
17, 1see, lectlon 1, wben tIN appralled nlue ot a 2 STEERS-Taken up by J. M. Davl•• In Jelterson

stray or ItraYI e:reeedl tell doD .... t·be County Clerk tp., (P. O. Winchester), May 17,1888, two medtum-atze11 nqulre4, "ltblIl ten daYI atter recalvln,a certUled
'

rea and' white spotted steen, no marks or brands:d..crlptlon and ap,rallement, &0 forward by mall, I
valued at 812 each.

notlc. oontalnlnll a complete dClcrlption ot aald Itra,.1, I MARE-Taken up by C. L. Waters, In Rural tp.,&lie day.1I. whlcll they wera taken liP, their appralled : (P. O. Wllllnmatown), May 18, 1888, one dark brown

:h-!·rt:;:1�e:::..e:'U::����c:I���: ���f�� �nar�ipls�XiJ\���aa��g�k.e��a�:r�r��:n1�::�e: :E�re��Mntl for eacll animal contained In laid notice. I right hind toot wblte, tender-footed, 11 or 12 yearsAnd luch notice IhaD be publlihed 10 the FUJlD old; valued at $25.fa three luccellive tuUCl of tbe paper. It IImade tbe Anderson county-S Durall clerk
'

daty of the proprleton oftbe KAKUl FA1IJID to lend . , •

the paper, ,.,.,. qfeo", &0 .vel'J' County Clerk In the STEER-Taken up by Sophia Kon" December 24.atate, &0 be tll,t OIl 111. In blll1llce for th. IuIpectloa 1887, one white 2-year-old steer, crop 011 right oar,
::I�e=.::�="!:'t,"an�nr!:r�7u:ltcfero:; swallow-fork In left ear.

&he Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprl.&on of &be Johnson county-W. M. Adami, clerk.
FA.... for a TlolaUen of thllla". STEER-Taken up by J. G. IIlcKangham, In Me-

Camlsh tp.; (P. O. Edgertoll), one 2-year-old red steer,DroIJulIllllllmallcaa be taka .. at any tim. In &h. ear clipped.
y�brolr.. anlmall CUI OII1y ba taken np between rOR WE ....".. ENDTVG JuuE 14 1888&lie IInU.,. of }lfovember and the lint day of April, LIA J..I.' .1, , '

ncept when found 10 tbe lawful ..CIOlurl of &b. Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.�':":::r.oua, ucept .ltlleua and IloIlIehold.n, CIUI HORSE-Taken up by Jaa. F. Hetzel, In Menoken
eaJr. liP altrar' tp., May 24, 1888, one roan horse, about 8 years old,U an anima liable &0 be taken np, IhaU com. upon 116)4 hands high, collar-pinches on shoulder, no mark.&II. premllCl of any penon, and he ralll for tea da,.1, or brauds; valued at '65. •

litter bem. notified In writing of tha fact, any other Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson clerk.0lt1len andhoulebolder mly take up thl .am.. '

ArlJ penon taldng up an eltray, mUlt immediately PONY-'l'aken up by W. T. Geutle, In Garden tp.,ad,..rttae tbe lame b,. posting tbree written notleea In lIlay 27, 1888, one dun mare pony, about IS banda blgb,
81 many placel 10 the town.blp 1I1"In,a correct de- branded wIth Spanish brand on left hlp, lett hlp down,
,crlptlon of Incb Itray, and be mnlt at tbe ume time !Jlack mane and tall, black stripe along back, about 6
."U"er a copy of laid notlc. &0 tbe Count,. Clerk ot yearo old; valued at 815.
hiI connty, wbo Iball POlt the lame on a bUl·board 10 PONY-Taken up by J. H. Sackett, In Spring Valley1111 olllc. mlrty daYI. tp., one dark brown horse pony, wblte on left hind
U lueh Itray II net proven np at the ezplratlon of foot and leg, no brands, about S years old; valued Ilt

leu dayl, tbe taker-up .hallilo betore any JUltice of t20_
tile Peace ot tbe towuahlp, and Ille an allldavit ltatln, PONY-Taken up by ,T. H. Chubb, four miles eaatthat Incb Itray '11'81 taken ull on bll premllel, that h. and two miles south of Baxter Springs, one blackdid not drive nor caul. It &0 be drI"ea there. tllat be mare pony, 5 or 6 years old, wblte strip In tace, nobu advertlled It for ten dayl, tba� tbe markll and brands, In foal; valued at $40.
bran� bave not been altered; a110 he Ihallilve a tull PONY-By same, one black mare pony, hind foot.•8ICriptIOIl of tbe lame and Itl cuh "a1ue. He Ihall white, shod all round, 5 or 6 years old, no brands;8110 live a bond &0 the itata of donble the "a1o••f valued at 140.

1U,g:�r:�ilc. 01 tbe Peace Iban wttblll twenty daYI .Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
from tbe tim. Iucb Itray ",aataken np (ten day. after COLT-Taken up by Isaac C. M&reland,!n UnionpoItJull)J make out and return to tbe County Clerk, a tp., IIlay 19, 18il�, enc bay mare colt, 2 or S years Old.eertlllea copy of tbe delorlptlon and value ot Inch wblte spot In·torehead, black mane alld tall; valuedIItray. at 855.
If Inch Itray Iball be valned at mora tban teB dol- CIt S J SkI kIan, It lIban be advertised In th. KAKul FUJI.. In OW ey coun y-. • moc, c er •

'Il,ee luccellive numberl.
• HORSE-Taken up by E. E. Hunt, In Beaver tp ..The owner of an'l"tray may, wltbln twelve monthl (P. O. Winfield), IIlay 15, 1888, one bay horse, whitefrom tbe time 0 taking np, preve the .ame by evl- bind teet, branded 6 on left sboulder; valued at tSO.

::�f:.b�%e :�ltl:dt��� °f.kbe�_�:ag� ��e��;'::!� Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
and tbe JOltlce !Jetore wliolO proof wID be ollered. Tbe MA�E-Taken up by Zack ·North, In O"ford tp.,
:�!:��!��::t!��eth�:��:n�e:l �'A '::a=r� �to�i gl���el8�:,y';�ll:S:jn&ne����:I�t���r:,1 :��ed.-ta. on right shoulder; valued at,10 .

..fua::w:�e�oO:t� :}r:� t�:ll� Errot!:I::n:�� Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
plete title Iball velt In tbe taker-up. PONY-Taken up by W. D. Robbin., In Mill CreekAt the end of a year after a Itrayll taken np, tha tp., June 2, 188R, one cbeltnut lorrel bOrBe pony, 5,Jnltlce et the Peace Illalllllue a llUDDIOIW &0 �area years old, wblte .pot In torebead, rlgbt bind footh•••ebolden &0 ':f£ear and appraIse luob I""y, IBm· white; valued at t25.

f::'olf�:e:'":'alIY :�N'�e��E�::Z:::'3'::u'l; Crawford county-J. C. <love, elerk.
nolue old Itray, and make a IWona re'lI1'Il ef the AID. HORSE-Taken up by Peter Long, (P.O.Cberokee),&0 &be JUIUce. April 16, 1888, one lorrel borse, 15 handl blgh, blazeTbey .ball a110 determ10e the COlt of Ireepl"., ant In tace; valued at S15.'he benelltl the taker-np lila,. bave had, and report the HORSE-By same, one bll.ck horae, 15 bandl hlgb,aame on their appraIsement. two white feet; valued at t25.In all ca.el wl1ere tbe title veltlln the talrer-np,.he COW-Taken up by D. J. Roberts, (P.O.Frontenac),.hall pay Into the County Trealury, dednctlnll all COIti May 15, 1888, one red and white cow, ullder-slope Olltof taldag np. posting and takllli ore of tb. Itray,OII. of left ear and swallow-fork In end ot same ear; val-baIf of the remainder of the value ot luch Itray. ued at '15.

eaJr�hE���� O��f·ll,aeDs��o.t�:��8�:!, t�\rrli.:w
have vllted In hIm, shall be giJllty of a mlliemeanor
and Iball forfeit double the value of Inoll stray .... 1Ie Strayed o·r Stolen."abJect to aline of twenty dollan.

One bay horse, left hind feet white, 9 years
old; and one gray-roan horse, front feet a
little turned In....ahout 11 years old, right eye
nearly blind. Hoth horses are paoers. Theyleft Thursday night. May 31. Anyone return
Ing same or furnishing information leading
to their recovery will he sultahly rewarded.

AUGUST ROBERT, Osage City, Kas.

FOR WEEK EN1?ING MAY 31, 1888.
Leavenworth county-J.W. Niehaus, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by L. III. Thompaon, In Sherman

tp., May 8, 1888, one dark bay colt, 4 yeara old, J.lXiband. high, some wblte hairs, under mane; valued
at '65.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. A. Duncan, In Augu.ta tp"May 9,1888, one bay pouy more, about ]<f hanrls high,

�:3��s.��.age, branded on left sboulder and hlp; val-

Hamilton county-To H. Ford, clerk.
COW-Taken up by ,J. A_ Clal'pole, In Syracuse tp.,ODe red cow, 7 yenTs old, smooth crop uff right ear.

smootb crop olt left ear with uuder-slope; valued at
,15.
CALF-By .ame, oue red calf, 6 months old.

Montgomery county-G. W. FuliDer, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John BowerSOCk, In Caney

!�'d �:I�ea�p'gta6�'I�lt'l:'''�do:g����,!�Tu�:l'���io�reheud
Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by IsaIah Hobble (P. O. Sedg·wick), one sorrel marc. blind lu right eye, 15 yeursold, 14� hands high, left feet White, braRded I onblp, branded A S A on left shoulder.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
IIIARE-Taken up by B. A. Williams, III Wnsblngton tp., one dun mu.re, age unknown, no marks orbranda; valued at $·10.
COLT-By same, one bay stud colt, 2 ycnTa old, blazeIn face, hind feet white hulf way up to hock; valucd

at WI.

Too Late to Classify.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-lolORN CATTLE
All recorded. Choice-bred animal. for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl ot Gloater 74522
beads berd. C. S_ Elchh�ltz & Son, WichIta, Kas.

ZINN & LACKEY. Importers and breeders of
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.

Box 22, Topeka, Kas. Stock ot all klnda tor aale.
Write for w.ants.

rOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 7, 1888,
Lincoln county-H. H. Gilpin, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by Henry Wacker, In Pleasant.Valley tp., May 8, 1888, onc dark !Jay mare, 15 handsblgb, weight about 900 pounds, no Inarks or branda'
valued at UO. '

Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Philip Wise, In Mill Creek

tp., May 2., 18�8, one red ana white spotted l-year-oldIteer; valued at tl·l.

Lane county-To J. Smith, clerk.
MARE-TaKen up by JolIn Go,,'d, In Cheyenne t�Aprll 25, 1888, one brown mnrc, crOBS on left hi,;;valued at 125.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
MULE-Taken up A. H. Chilson, In Mitchell tp"(P. O. Seneca), May 15. 1886. oue roan mulc, 12 yeatSold, sorrel harness JIH\rks, no other marks or branus'

valued at e15. I

Butler county-To O. Ca�t1e, clerk.
PONY-Taken up hy T. R. Evnns, In Lincoln tp.,May 5, 1888. olle buy mRre pouy, 10 or 12 years oldbotb ears split; valued at@15. '

Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
COW-Taken up by F. M. Clark, In Hlgbland tp.,

BRANCH HOUSES:
DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO.,

St. Louis, Mo.
DAVID BRADLEY" CO.,

MinneapOliS, Minn.
DAVID BRADLEY" CO.,

Council BluRs, la,
BRADLEY, WHEELER" CO.,

Kansas City, Mo.
BRADLEY, HOLTON" CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

IS l!I[A.I)E
8 or t 2 FeetWide,

with Shafts or Poles.

GREAT OFFER·'
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fine Church ad0RGANSr&rlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY loT

MANUFACTURERS PRICEs.,No S·uchOjfersEverMade.
-

EVERYMAN HIS OWN AGENT•

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOMENO MIDDLEMEN.

.

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.NO RETAIL DEALERS.

NO O.ANVASSERS.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESS T. SWaGER& SON, ORGANS"
Beaver Falls, Fa., U. S. A.-

Lightning Hay Pressl

SOc. to $2 per rod.A1l81zcII and �Idths. 8011\ by us or nDy denier In this 11110 of
'Loods. }t"II:.�J8n'r l-AIJ•• Information. rreo. •

Write The MolltULLENWOVENWmE FENOEO().N.l\[arket··&Ontario st.. CHI()AGO. llUnol..

H0M E STUDY £t��[OII���rUac�to!���:
en by IIIAIL In Book-keeping,Bu.ln.as
Form!!, Arithmetic, Penmanship.

Short-hand, etc. Low rales. Distance no obJection.
Clrculara sent tree. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

'28 Main street, Bultalo, N. Y.

HIGH-CLASS

Jersey Bulls
FOR SALE CHEAP.

DUKE OF WELLWOOD 14919-Three years
old; solid coloI'; black points. First prize o:t
tbe St. Louis Fair, 1886; first prize and sweep
stakes at Iowa State Fair, 1888; first prize at
Kansas State Fair 1887, and Bweeplitakes over
a.l1 dairy bulls at Nebraska State Fair In 1887.
He Is the only bull known to hIs owner whose
blood lines close up trace to the three greatest
of all Jersey bulls-juuged by the butter rec
ords of their daughters, viz.: Mercury, Stoke
Pogis 3d and Rex. Price 1111100.
SIGNAL BOY 16178-Two years old; fawn

somewhlteon legs and tall. Traclnll' to twenty
butter tests, close up, ranging from 16 pounds
to 2'2 pounds 8 ounces In sev"n days. No bet
ter blood. Individually fine. Sold for no faultli
-right every way. In good condition, but
owner has no use for them. Price 111175.
�WlII take one-half oash down, balance

In six months.
Also, a few Yearling Heifers In Calf, at $75

to $100. Must he sold.
Address

CHAS. H. HOLMES,
Beatrice, Nebraska.

TELEGRAPHY ••".1"'.,.,••••.
• ponllnltle. 10 fr..

quint, or the demand .0 I'reat for ,.Iegrap"
operatora and railroad a..entl, u at preseot.!Ne"er ",.re tbellnaoolallnd1l0ement. 10 ..rea.
U no". The faollltl.. are nOwhe,. better
tban at til. Central lo",a Tel8..rapll and Rail
road lnl,ltut., at 0.41a, Iowa, OIroulal'l
and all Illformatloll...ane4 111'0. r••'''Jlt-ol
1'O.tal. IlUX..T II B.u.iI., 0...... 1..

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY CATTLE,
Offer a fcw choice·bred Bull Calvea hy such noted Blrgs as the St_ Lamhert Duke 76 hull, ST. VALENTINE'S DAY 152fS, whosc sire was a non of Stoke Pogis 3d �5, and a grandson of Victor Hugo 197;dam a daughter 01' the great prize bull, Duke P. 76 C_; and the In-hred Coomassle bull, HAPPY GOLDCOAST 147m. .

Several of these Bulls are old enough for service, and are out of tested cows. To responsible parties, will give time or exchange for cows or heifers.Home of HASSELVAN'S BROWNEY 28777.
Teated on Island of Jersey at rate of
8S pound. 12 ounce a In seven days. SHERWOOD &, ROHRER, VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.

,';"

.t•.



iSss.

'Uprightand Horizontal,
Station...,.,

Portable and Semi-portable.
a to 18 Ho...... Power.

lIloltrated PamphleL Free. Addre.1

AM.ES LEFFEL 6; CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 01110,

0.110 Liberty St.. New York
We alao manufacture Backeye
Grain Drill•• Bucke'fe Cider

-

�IiII8. Backele Rldln_. and

Walkin, Cnlt Tator8pBnek-r'::r '!�� lJr:d �;:!�er:.lyer.
PR.; p��'!-1�� lJf:.�e�i��!I���!l�
KanaRa Cit.,. Mo.,. and San 'ra.
c1uo. Cal. .... Send for Circular to

either of the aboTe tlrma or to

P.P.MASTI. CO.Spl'in9field,D•

"\;'

'r::'='=T::::;;;JIIORE KINDB and lizel ofIIWI A
Evaporators, for SorghUm
& Sugar Cane, are made by

-

TheBlymyer IronWorkl00.
of' Cincinnati; O. than by
nnyotherworksln theworld.
Thoy are the 30le makers of
the Victor. areat Western and
Niles Mills. and the Ge.uine
Cook Evaporator. Sorghum

.-.,.....J<:::;:��r-�H"nd Book for 1888, FREE.

ADVANOE
Traction Engine8, Separator8, Hor8e Pow

ees, Wagon-Loader8, Baggers.
PrGreat Improvementoln Threoblng Machinery.

WrIte for Illustrated catalogue. Addreoo .

ADVANCE THRESHER CO'lBattle Creek, M ch.
Or 10th &I Hickory St., Kansas. City, Mo •

-...:ATH:IT1VLAN'S

Continuous,Hay!S-trawPress

..
'

Write for Catal�lue. Prices l
and Terms. f'

WEm PLOW CO., :Kansas City, 111[0.,
State Agents for Kanaaa.

Halladay Wind Mill.

-
"

PuMPS, PIPE, WATER T.ANXS;
FEED Mu,LS, ETa.

I2IrWrlte for catalogue, Address

U. B. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

�EARCE'S "'Cf:f;�fDCAH9..2rt
�

.

""';� 8EEb lOWER steel Binders. The steel weighed just twice

.a Scwsall k1ud80fGraln WOOD VS. STEEL. as much as the WOOd, and yet tlae steel Invar-
.. andOR.l8llSBED. "�e8 lably yielded and bent as the pressure was

1: ��:�t�Dr:t!":"'88� brought down. The wood was scarcely out of
rLI much work as can bAdone Which is the Stro�ger in Proportion line. and when the clamp was removed It

II :;i\;;'�; b.7 hand, and boU.r .oork to Weight-A Simple and Inter- sprung baok to Its original shape, Ndt sowith

'C :;''''j' ( ..... ; -, ;:: than by any other means. the steel. It not onlyDentunder the prel8ure

., :'joil,:: .Iir:i,::!:,: Snld'"allparloo!I"••oorld esting Experiment. of the clamp, but remained bent when the

� ;:,:;!'::';f ::'.i!i;:li::' Warranted. to8aTetheir clamp was taken olf. This, It 18 olalmed,ls a

!�!::i:i,;! ;:::",,1:11:; �8.':,�ln I.....�';l�:'�� The relative weljfhts of wood and steel In clear illustration of the dllference be_een

- lot Prlce.a UU proportion to their strength Is a matter which wood ana steet-rrame Binders. When an all-

Ill, n for clrcuiar. probably not one out of one hundred readers steel machine Is brought Into sharp contaot
GOODELL (lO .• 80leManD ANTIUIILN.IL has ever had oooaeton to Investigate. If the with some unyielding obst�le. Its frame Is

1'0R SALK BY conundrum were propounded:
..Which Is the liable 1;0 spring, and when onoe sprung its

CREAMERY T.:rtf UMSEy ....FG co 'at L
• stronger-WoodorBteel?"nlnety-nlneoutof usefulness is at an end, Itcannotbelltraill'ht-

..... • R .......,. ows.
a hundred would be likely to answer that steel ened without resort to the shop for repairs.
possesses greater strength in proportion to A wood frame Is not thus atfected. If bent

-We will pay Prel.ht - FENCES
- weight than does fl'ood. Experiments have under II violent strain. it at once springs back

. FOR recently been made in Ohio which show that to Its original shape. At the flrst glance it
Write for our wholesale offer

'_
wood weighing only half as much as

8teell
would seem that a steel Binder Is lijfbter thall

to tlret purchaser. Address :
_

, will, wilen put under }lressuro, stand a greater a wood frame, and that it possessed greater

Delaware Counhr creamery (In I
PRETTIEST -FARMERS;

strain thanetee). The illustration on this strength. But It Is an Instance In which

,11 uv.' paA"e shows a piece of wood and a piece of appearances are deceptive. A piece of steel

BENTON HARBOR, 1IlClB. CHEAPEST. I
steel (the latter weighing just twice as much one foot long' and a balf inch square. weighs

_._ .. _.-

- -- JlIOST as the former), under equal pressure, and 10 double as much as a pieceof seasoned ash one

....HE COOLEY CUEAMER
DURABLE.

, every tnstanoe the steel yields and is bent out foot lonll' and one and three-eighths Inches

J. �'\. SOMETHING NEW ! of line. Anyone call make this experiment, square. In ather words the steel. In proper-

The first invented, never
• I The device Is extremely simple, and yet it tlon to bulk, is flfteen and one-eighth times al

yet equalled. and the onll A one can make it at home and olear tltustratea an importaut point with which heavy as the wood. A steel frame of a ma-

one that uses the patented non{o $25 per day. Full particulara with every Intellil'ent farmer should faml!iarlze chine which Is one-nrteenth as large as awood

submerged process, testimonials. Illustrated Catalogue Free. himself, espeolally as. there seems to be a dis- frame, weis:bs exactly the same as the wood.

Which gives It Its 8TANDARD MFC CO Cincinnati 0 position an the part of some manu.facturers But even wtth this ditference In size, the wood

...... •• • • to change from wood to steel and Iron, 'Ve has four times the strength. These are slm-

great value over are indebted to Meosrs. Aultman,Miller & Co., ple problems which every farruer can solve

all others.

WHITMAN'S
PA.IJ:IElST'x- of Akron, Ohto, for the accompanying Illus- forbimself. He need not aceept the word of

Where there are no agents, AMERIGUS I trattoa, It was the pleasure
of a representa- any man whose interests would be subserved

will sell one at wholesale tive of this paper. while In Akron, a few days by having him believe one way or the other.

price. Send for circular.
>

I
since, to witness this experiment. A "piece of Make the test yourself, and when an agent

.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,

•
The Best Cider and Wine Mill ash, such as is used in the Buckeye machine, comes to you with a denial of this propost-

•

199 Lake St .. CHIOAGo.
made. Willmake?O per cent.more was placed in a clamp alongwith a piece of tton, you can talk intelligently from personal
elder than any other. Geared ou�

I
steel of equal length tlie same as Is used In all knowledge.-OMo Farmel..

aide. Perfectly Adia.table.
'

Prices as lowasany Ifret-classmill.
------------------�-------------------

, THE LANE " BODLEY CO., �.:��h:irlJ.rV::�,��IT:;;?�:�d STAR CANE X '1U'"ILL
....!:!IWILLllM.SCINCINNATI. Mill"" etc. Send for clrculare

.•
-

I
X .!II. , -

WHIIMAN AGR'L CO. St. Louis, MD

WANTED
- Da!fte�s .

STUBBS' �!�ORATOR GralnThrashars.HorsePowersUngines
Roaster Sum - Makers' SUDDl1es,

SAW Mi(Isii�ENGINES
for all purposes. An experience of thirty years
permits us to offer tb� best,
GIlIld work At 10'" nrtcas, Send fol' circular.

For the next 60 days
we will sell this celebrated
muchlnery at groatly reduced
prices, regardtess of profit.
Thoae d.slrlng bargains

-hould Bend for circular to

J.A,PIELD&;OO.,
lith and Howard 8tH., St. Louis,Mo.,U.S.A.

.

,

or full 'partlculars address .

ST. JOHNSVILLE AGR'L WORKS.
St. John .... ille. Jllontltornery Co.. New York

J• Ill.ELLIOTT,General AcenC.lUarY.Tille.Kanaali

•
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.. JIbI!./1tJI4 OJyoWsnU4," "Fer'��",GtI4 ImGlI
fI<INf:�1I for .-1 ""'" will ,te cTw.rfll4 -

�,_-�ord "". oIaCA 'fII<II"IIIm. .ltUIIal.9 or "",,u....

, !'" odVtUI4 iii"'" uorcr. QuA tIlIlA 1M ordW.

,
"

...Speolal. -.All ordM'. "�BI�tJd for !AlB,column

ft'0fJI .....crIW•• for a llmlted time, tIlIll bd

,�p"a 01 one-half 1M Obo�d roldB--casA tDIIA lAd

"'twdM'. II IDUIPOllllov I 7'rI/ 1111
",,"

/
/' ANNOUNCBMBNT.-I bereby announce mYlelf ...a candl...te' for tbeoftl.ce of'CountyAttorney. lub

Ject to tbe decillion of the Sbawnee County Bepubll·
'caa convention. R. 'B. W.LOB.

,
' '

e

'FOR SALE - Janey and Holsteln·Frleslan regia·
, tered Bulla. lyeer old. Grwill eIcbange for &&d.
dIe mare, color' cbeltnllt or black, 15" handa bllb.
'Addresl JohnMilburn, Fort Scott. Ku.

....URRAY HILL HBRD JlOLSTElN CATTLB,

.1IL Lalt call tbll Iprlng. Few YOUill' 'Bnlll (good
ollel)'left. ready for service. AllOfew Heifers. bred.
,SelII good. Bold every buyer who law our her•.
Flnt ONer takel'tbem at low IIgure. and� tel1lls:

_
Write us for wliat 'yon want. Henaon & Rathbone.
Council Grove. Kas. -,

FOR SALE-Percheron Colt, fourteen-monthl old.
weight 1.400 po"nd.. IillreIlmporte<h H. S. Fill·

more. Lawrence, K....
'

STRAYED OR STOLEN - Lllht bay borle. 16"
hands blKb. small wblte star In forehead. blaca

mane and tall; weighs about 1.100 pounds; knot a!>out
Ilze of a walnut. cauoed by IIarb'wlre cut, on Illllue

f:.:::ruhi�°'t:I��!��:�le:'l�e�� ���;'bl�n:��:.l�':i�
Addreos W. H. Baker. 612 Kansa. avenue. Topeka. or
,H. D. Fllher. Maryavllle. Kas.

r .

FOR SALE CHEAP - A Champion Reaper and
Binder. Address J.ohn iii. Rho�el, 1000 Kanlas

ayenue, Tdpeka.

FOR SALE-Yearling Jersey Bun, fawn coler; sire
and bm recorded. Price '25. H. S. Fillmore.

'Lawrence. Ka•.

FOR SALE A.T A BARGAIN-The best Improved

wlt�:O�i, f���p�1l :.�w�n:cr.��g: K::S:-c�:tb��
beal!-h of owner. Address H. J. Browlje, AtWOOd,Kas.

GOOD }'LUSH PASTURE-With pure water, for
young cattle at 50 cents ,ermonth, and heroes at.

t1. Forty Ullles louthwest of Topeka and nine miles
southeast of Alta Vista. Inqllire of S. S. Cartwright,
Topeka, Kas.

25 MAGAZINES-All dUlerent, 10 cent•. Card
Works. Grand Island, Nebraaka. ,

FOR SALE-Cabballe Plants. eat'ly and late, t2.00
per 1,000;0 Tomatoel, best kinds. ts.OO per 1.000;

Sweet Potatoea, t2.00 per 1,000. All klndo of bouso
and bedding plantl J. W. Laing. Florist, Oaage City,
Kas.

FOR SALE-A fine young Holstein Bull, 16 months
old. from Imported dam; finely marked. Address

C. A. Tyler, Burrton, Kas.

J M. IilLONARER-Garnett. Kaa" haa for sale one

• Renick Roae of Sharon and one aloom Bull, both
rlcilly�ed. , W�!��_�or �edl�,::� and terms.

_

IS, BARNES-Blue Mound. Iras , bas for aale reg·
• Istered Hol8telns. Terma to suit.

SWEET pOTA.TO pLANTS.-200.000, of all varle:
ties, for oale at "bed-rock" prlceo, and carefully

ablpped. Terms furnished 'on application. Stephen
C.x, Box 64, Lawlence. Kas.

.

STRAYED
- TWO COLTS. - One brown mare, 8

years old, both left feet white, white spot on right
fore leg above the knee, and curl on neck. One ba:r
borse colt, 1 year old, feet white, some white on

belly, small star In forehead. Any per80n taking up
sucb colts will conter a favor by addresalng J. J.
Nation. Myra, Woodson Co .• Kao.

'

COMMON-SENSE CALF-WEANER-Endorsed by
stockmen and farmors.

-

150,000 solei In three
months. Large prOfits. Small capital securos mo·

nopoly. Stamp for partiCUlars. Reed &,Co., 112S Arch
St., Pblladelph!a, Pa.

----

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Elgbty acres of land In
Woodson county, within ten and a half mllea of

Toronto; slIty·llve acres under cultivation. For par·
tlclliars addresa Robert Ritchie, Peabody, Kas.

A WHITCOMB &'SON, FLORISTS - L�w..nce.
• Kas. Catalogues free; send for one.

WE SELL-Only warranted goods. Any society
badge, 62 centa; chanD, 87 coata; collar-button,

2S cents. Standard gold plate. Cbarles H. Williams
& Co., JolanufacturlBg Jewelera, Attleboro, IIlaas.

PATENTS.-J. C, Higdon, Solicitor of Patent8, Kan·sas City, Mo. Sample copy catent, InstrUctions,
referenceo, free. Reliable assoc ate atWashington.

'TW�E!!T CO���,-(c�n�ln��.)_: fs' 'E-E'DS'
:, J. C. PEPPARD, 12201lNION AVENUE,

WIL'L�TRADE-HOUle alld-Jotl In To,eli:a<for, ,
'MILLBTASPBCIALTY.' (Oniblock 6omUnl.n Depot)

young COWl and lteerl. PrOperty wortb tlI6O.' '- Red,Wb''aAlf.lf. 4r Alnlce CI.yon. If .'N'S .'S'CITY MD
r���J::?' Incumbr&llces. _Addreal L. T. Bloe. Hall· -_, TIm�'f'l.; :!r:, T'::'�C���e:t!op, �". .11 ".

TRY IT I-Thli celumn for cbeap advertblDg: 1\ II
w,orth IIve tlm.s the price uked. ,

BABTBOLOIIBW .. CO.,- Real Estate ud Loan

Broken, 1st X...... ,aTenue. Topeka, Ku. Write

them for lntormatlOil about Topeka, the capltal,at ·�Ile
State. er Iude, farms er cll':r property. '

SHAYED
- On 'Marcb 81, 1888. from Plnkert�n

place. IOnth of Ele_tor lohool houle. ene bay
tbree·year:old Illy, a Icar on left, bind leg, and hlld

halter on ' A110 a one·year-old brown bone colt. A

liberal reward for,thelr,recovery B. W. McKnI,bt.
Topeb.Ku. '

100 000 THIRD-CLASS ,HEDGE PLANTS

, . tor I8le.?Nlce. healtby plants. Fifty
e e n t I per 1,000! 10,000 Catalpa, 12 to 24 Incbes,
t2.25 per 1,000. BOIed free. Dougla. County Nur·

aerlel, BOI 88; Lawrence. Kas.
"

-

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
-

, Claim Tree. tor lale by ,

,

Martin Allen. Haya City, Kaa.

FOR TRADE FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
Creek,Bottom Farms. WIth timber and water.

Addrels A. M. Mason. Neodesha, Wlloon CIi .• Kas.,

FOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 00 acrel UDder
,cultivation; '145 acres tillable; In Co:wley ce., Kas.

Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or Cleveland

BaYI preferred. Addrea. B. L. Wllsen. :Atlanta, Xas.

FOR SALE-loo Acres; all fenced and croes-rencedr.

2 !xxf��st::, �:�I�g�'::'�:s:���in rrr:;a7 ��eb���
rlety of fruit trees In bearl.g; stx-roem house, nearly
new. Fourand,ahalfmllesfrom StalTord. Prlcet4,500
-t700 four y'ears at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Staf
ford, Iras.

HOLSTEIN
- FRIESIAN - Registered Cattle for

aale. Wm. A. Travis &; Co., Nerth Topeka, Kas.

TRE'ES! TREESI-Frult, Foreat, Shade and
Ornamental Troes and Shrubbery.

Great variety. excellent qualfty. Write for prices.

RouIuSh &Smy�b;i16 Kansas avenue, :opeka,Kas.

W
' TED-75,OOO readers of the J!'ARJIlRR to read
tills column eacb week for great bargains.

,
.

,HANUFAOTUREAS OF

fencing Staples,
ETC.

Sold more largely in Kansas
than aU other kinds together.
because it is thl'

MOST POPULAR, COMMON-,
SENSE .....

EVERY-DAY
WInE MADE.

Askyour dealer for La'lDl't1lU
Wire. Every spoolwarranted.

.! SIXTH

KANSAS S1ATE FAIR!
"_NNUAL

-:- KANSAS
,

,

20, ,21 and 22,- 1888.

IN' PREM:IUMS�
,

$2,6,000.00
FOIt

Fair- Bround
lKRaVEIElTB.

OITYWATERSER-
VIOE.

B1Dc�ric Li£h� !
I'

NEW

HORSE BARNS, I ,

OATTLE BlimS�

ART HALL t
."

" ,/ ,

.

Maohinery Bali� • �

Amphitheater.
•

Finest Fair Ground
'and Speed Ring

INTHEWEST

_TO BE HELD AT_

TOPEKA,
SEPTEMBED. 17, 18; .19,

$86,000

OF,

REDUCED

R. FARE.

E. G. MOON, Secretary,
., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

For information and Premium Lists, .address

HEREFORDS AN�D LAND
The favorably·known Early Dawn Herd of Hereford Cattle. together with the body of'

land at Maple Hill. Wabaunsee Co., Kas., known as .. Fowler's Ranch,.-· containing In the

neighborhood of 7.000 acrea, tho prope,rty of George Fowler. of Kansas City. 1\10., is 'to be

disposed of by private treat�. The entire property will be

OFFICE AND WORKS: Sold in One Lot or Divided to Suit Purchasers:.
La.wrence, Kansa.s.

Kansas BOI and Baskot GOI,
MANUlI'ACTUKERS 01'

Grape Baskets, Egg Case., Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes; Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephone 1.098.) WYANDOTTE. KAS •

1m KNOWS IT.
Wife. I am going t. send a dollar to Topeka,

and get one of
'

SWANN'S BOOKS.,

POLAND-CHINA BOAR PIGS - Sire and dams 'Then I can farm with my eyes open as regards

,rom Duflleld's Fountain Head Herd, at farmers' Ileasons and orops. Address

prices. Perry Brown, Valley Falls. Kas. J. C. H. SWANN. Topeka, Kaso

EOR SALE-'-Great bargaIns In Boynton's I!ddltlon
to Topeka. Partie. are donbllng their money

ylng Iota In thll addition. The cotton factor:r II
Kolng up fast. C811 on D. S. Boynton, 626 !!iansas ave- FOR SALE-Light BrabmB, Lanllllhan and Wyan-

nue, room 5. '

of s��� C������s .':.�:I����ts·M.�e3ulfg�?��lJ�
FOR SALE-A fin-room b.uae ;'t slaughter prices. Rock, Neb.

for half wbat It 18 worth. It you wish te make
------------'------

men!!y, call on D. J. Boynton, 626 Kanaas avenue. WANTED
� To crop with some farmer 19 ..alse

room 5. '

rent s���;� a��e���!:�t�::I���d�r�:c"roo;:m PRODUeTs

CHOICE LOTS-In Boynton's addltdon to Topeka to pay al well. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, lll.
'

exchange for a farm. West Side circle railway
runs throullb the addition. Convenient to cotton tac

tery, sugar mill and creamery. D. J. Boynton, 626
Kansas avenue, room 5, Topeka.

'

STOLEN-On Friday evening, June 1. from Topeka
avenue. between Sixth and Seventh streeta, T...

C I·d t d B bW·peka, a bay mare. 7 y,ears old, and a new open bust-

On80 I a 8 or lFOneas spindle bUlgy and barness. 'LI�eral rewarli for

,',
'

'

Information lead1ng to recovery. Address Jaa. Seery.
Topeka. Kaa,

.

SALARY OR COIllMISSION-SellIng agreatlAven· COMP A "'TY
tlon. Terms and $2 sample frco. C.,W. I,>arsonl.

A.L-' ,

!'fortb Windham, Maine. ,

25 COLEUS, GERANIUIIlS, VERBENAS, ETC.,
assorted, .. by mall or expresa; t4 per 100. Cab

bage. Tomato and Sweet Potato Plants. 25 centa, ]ler
100; '2 per 1,0000by expresa. Bonner SprlnKs Nur
sery, Bonner Springs, Kas.

STRAYED-From lIlartln Finney, Fourth and Jef
ferson atreets, Topoka, a light rosn mare, with

sllveflall and mane, shod In front and brunded on left
hlp. Liberal reward,

F'OR SALE - Pure Plymouth Rock eggo. J. D.
Jencks, 411 Polk Btreet" Nerth Topeka.

SMALL
FRUIT PLANTS FOR

SALEForty acres In Small Fruits. ;00,000
plants s�ld this year. 960.000 to sellin fall
of 1888 and spring of 1889, To those who
deolre to plaut small fru Its,my 188& Small

Fruit Manual wlll be sent free. B. F. SMITH,
BOI 6, LawrAnce. Kas.

Wants to Come West!
157 acres in Indiana; two miles from oounty

seat; no house; oelebrated Wabash bottom
land; 751l0res raises 60 to 80 bushels oorn per
acre; rents fpI: one-tblrd delivered In town.

Prospect excellent for owner t9 get Il6OO for
bls share this year. Will trade for good Kan
sas Improved farm.
Address A. F. RAMSEY

Crawfordsvlllo, Indiana.

TlrE IT�TE

GREATEST '�o�l.
SHOW

ISSS!

REPRESENTING

THE

_,_..,.._,..

OF AN

EM pr'RE!
The Whole

STATE
SPEE:D RING.

OF

KANSAS,

IHADY CUOVE
(TWELVE ACRO)

R.

FOR SALE!

THE HERD OF HEREFORDS. HEADED BY THE

CHAMPION BULL BEAU REAL 11050,

haft been unusually succeslfulln the show rings of the West.winning over 120 premiums In
1886 and 1887., Full particulars will be, furnished to any Interested parties on application to'

the proprietor. GEORGE FOWLER, Kansa. City, Moo,
, .

-COTSWOLD AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

Imported and Rome·bred, of different ages-the farmer's general·purpose sheep. SprlBg
orop of lambs both breods. very promising.

Also Merino Sheep for sale-To settle the estate of R. T. McCulley-L. Bennett. admin-

Istrator, who Is authorized to sell at private Rale. In numbers to suit purohaser.
Short-horns-Cholce young animals. of both sexes. by Renick Rose of Sharon sires.
Bronze Turkeys and Plymouth Rock Chickens. puro breeds. '

Also Berkshire Hogs.-For prices or catalogue, address
•

U.' P. BENNETT & SON, Lee's Summit, Mo.

J. L. STRANAHAN,
--DEALER IN-- •

EROOl.VLCORN,
And all BROOM 1\IATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five years experienco as a Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. Liberal ad vance&

on consignments. 194 K"
,

8t Ch' IIIReferences:-Hlde&LeatherNat'IBank,Chlcago. InZle 0, Icago, 0

..

FLOR I DA It reUable Information regarding

iJ����� Is����\i�':�:':!��&:��
Agt. Florid.. Immigration Asooc'n, Jacksonville. Fla.

HUGH E. TH014PSON,

BROOM,CORN
Commission and Dealer In nroom-lI!akers'

SupplieR. Reference:-Nationailiankof Com
merce.
1412 &; 1414, Liberty St., Kansas City. 1\10. ft

ORGANS & SEWING

MACHINES."60 Bt.yloi<, CMt Price., BIll' In
ducemonts. GOOdR BPnt 011 trial. .

New, perfect and warranted 1\

l:���. tf:C��l�r:'a�n:�.. G���
".BENT,2SI ".boob ... ' •••i!'k...... ,-


